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EQUITY

A FARMERS' LOBBY
THE BIO OORPOBATIOIfS AHD MANUFACTUR- 

BBS ALL CONTRIBUTE OF THEIR MONEY TO 
MAINTAIN A LOBBY AT OTTAWA FOB THE FUR- 
POSE OF INFLUENCING THE MEMBERS OF FAB- 
LI AMENT IN FAVOR OF SPECIAL PRIVILEGE 
THE FARMERS All NOT WELL ENOUGH ORGAN 
BED NOR IN A POSITION TO CONTRIBUTE SO 
MUCH MONEY FOR SUCH AN OBJECT. BUT THERE 
IS A CHEAPER AND QUITE EFFECTIVE METHOD 
OF DOING THE SAME THING EVERY FARMER 
HAS A VOTE AND THE VOTE IS WHAT COUNTS 
IN THE LONG RUN IN THE GUIDE EVERY WEEK 
IS PUBLISHED AN UNBIASED AND CORRECT AC
COUNT OF PROCEEDINGS AT OTTAWA. FARMERS 
WILL THUS KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON, AND 
BY THE EXPENDITURE OF WRITING MATERIAL 
CAN ADVISE THEIR REPRESENTATIVE OF THEIR 
WISHES THIS METHOD WILL KEEP THE MEM
BERS IN TOUCH WITH THEIR CONSTITUENTS 
AND LESSEN THE INFLUENCE OF THE CORPORA
TIONS

EQUITY
SC COPY

• BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY*

14
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SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
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of CANADA
Make the Bank 
Collect Your 
Accounts

The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden. 
New York City, has just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that 
splendid field for truck gardening, 
ed. The climate is ideal.

British Columbia is a 
Good prices are obtain-

If you have money owing to you by nom vont* 
either cloee at hand or living anywhere in Canada, 
United States or Great Britain, let the Home I tank 
make the collection. Your draft will be promptly 
and courteously presented and the collection placed 
to your credit. A demand upon your debtor, from 
the Bank, will have more weight than a personal 
appeal, and. as a method of business, collection by 
draft is Ijoth regular and usual.

Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terpu. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps. etc.
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NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Bfl.llw and Conntetion» I

Ml 4M MAIN STREET.

Canada %

A. MACHAFF1E, Manager
PAID UP CAI

(t.TTMSl 
‘ VITAL AMD VANCOUVER, B.C

Bog Spavin Bone Spavin 
* Cure them with

Firm and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE : SASKATOON. BASE.

Authorized Capital ... 1500,000.00
Dr.Clarks SpaviixCure

G,Ill-on,for
1G0 Page 
Vet. Book 
Anfmal
Doctor EUREKA

HARNESS OIL The Imperial Oil Co. Limited

( !onditkm

Cure.
Dr. Clark’■ Barbed-Wire I iniment.
Dr. Clerk's Lump Cure.

Dr. dark’» Abeorbol.
Clark’» New Centary Horae 
and Cattle Food. SO

(TOLL OOTÜNMINT DWOSTT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS*
B. J. MI1LICKB. Im, P.W.I.T 

I>.*4*f*. S«.k
C W. BOLTON.

Sublm. Sul

KEEPS YOUR HARNESS 
SOFT AS A GLOVE

TOUCH AS A WIRE 
BLACK AS A COAL
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MOVING
Vlmaeafml*, Man'll It 

•mm • aaada l§ mating «art Irmm Dwleth 
*•' inaiA M«rw the*

Jilaal ir parta last
a mfc IVikla» far sbiprang by rail are 
•<rt WaS- wei la bandU llw grata so fail 
a* cats air railed far by Aewnrea made 
•ad ibe I aeadtee rand» bringing lie grata 
la 4» a«l yaart IW ran ta g» «ai la 
■thrr raada la carry eastern .hipment. 
There ■» a areal lack ef ferdily In Westers 
l aaada I» faraenf grata la Fiat Willie* 
•ad FWt briber aa eeB ae far *eee*eal 
la Dwlulh

A large part ef lbe grata that » rotaiag 
la Duluth aad Superior fr«.* W eel era 
laaada hi aaaed by I be lirais Grower»' 
lirais Ce ef Wiaaipeg. 
farmer»' organisation

Duluth aad hupeewr hare t 
head bel area three aad fear 
be»bel» <d I anadtea beaded grata 
Makiag dee ellaeaare for Ibr «pare that 
te seeded for nepelaliag the differ eat 
grsdoa of grain, there ia ran* ia the Duluth 

I Superior afeealore for a bool 10.000,000 
m-re || li reported that the 

grain a ill roate ia between sow aad the 
ageaiag of aarigalwa al I be rale of about 
1.750.000 ba.be I» per week Al I hi» 
rale, if ao grata »h«.wld be shipped owl. 
H would take a Utile lea» than two mouth» 
to 611 op all I be • callable «pace ia the 
Duluth aad Superior eteealor» The», 
grata atight be rend red at lbs» rale 
until about I be U.*t of Anrfl. without 

dgni going owl by lake or rail, aad yet sot 
^Tin.iuly crowd the elerelor apace

Sometime* navigation baa opened about 
Ike last of March la other years it baa 
Sot opened until I.mg after the kret of 
May It all depend» oa the lie* of the 
opening at the See, Il ia generally es
pial ed that the opeaiag of earigatiee 
will be late this year, bat eobody aems 
to think there will be any overcrowding 

lbe Dwfwtb and Superior 
ia view of the fact that every effort ia 
being ma.le to get the Canadian gmin 
•hipped nway from thw place aa fast aa it 
caa poaaihly be dime

"It ia generally believed by Western 
Canadian grain merchants,'' remarked 
a Winnipeg grain man to me. "that 
the movement of Western Canadian 
grain to the elevator» of Duluth aad Big* 
tor aad thence eastward U not a
temporary makeshift, hut • permanent 
arrangement The Canadian grain must 
have that outlet. The Westers Canadian 
grain acreage is growing every year, and 
the crop» cannot be handled without 
using the Duluth and Superior route."

INTERNATIONAL PEACE TREATIES
Stripped of the clause, which it was 

asserted would invade the constitutional 
treaty making power of the senate, 
and with many other limitations added, 
the general arbitration treaties between 
the United States and England and 
Prance, proponed by President Taft and 
Secretary Knot, as forerunners of uni
versal peace, were ratified by the United 
State» Senate by a vote of 76 to S on 
March 7.

Virtually the treaties by the senate's 
action are "up in the air." as in their 
modified form they must be referred to 
England and France.

* By the terms of the amendment pro
posed by Senator Macon of fieorgia 
the senate consented to the ratification 
of I Hr treaties with the distinct provision 
that they do not suthorisetbc submission 
“to arbitration of any question which 
affects the admission of aliens into the 
United Stales or the admission nf aliens 
to the educations! institutions of the 
several stales, or lhe territorial integrity 
of the several states or of the United States 
or concerning the question of the alleged 
indebtedness or moneyed obligation of 
any state of the United Stales, or any 
question which depends upon <ir involves 
the maintenance of the traditional atti
tude of the United States concerning 
American questions, commonly described 
as the Monroe doctrine, or other purely 
governmental policy."

As amended the treaties provide that 
all differences, with the exception of the 
subjects named in the Bacon amendment, 
which have not been possible to adjust 
by diplomacy and which are justifiable 
in their nature, shall be submitted to 
arbitration at the Hague tribunal.

Dry-farming is the science of agri
culture aa applied to farm operations in 
regions of limited or uncertain rainfall

Farmers •#
PQIM 16 
twocqut

•tm*s ta ms mns earns tv oaeaea mar ta
11 oowTSou.gr>
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The Walerbury Heating and Ventilating System

1

■!
Mr. E. W. ALEXANDER, 
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a. d. si ~
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HAVE A SYSTEM ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR SHELF CHIMNEYS 
Write fey Ca

The Walerman-Waterbury Co., Ltd, Box 2036, Winnipeg

Fill Your Bam with a BT Hay Carrier

fcvc'a t'.aG
-

Ia <vs siisstos lbs biggest leaf ran to 
pat late year aaw with a ST gtlag OallM 
Tbs herses fa Ike week, lea's «bal easier 
than patting It la by beef I

Tbs ST Sltag Datât carries tbs bey to 
tbs tap st tbs Slew. It takes »evy lltlls 
week to *ew It sway after yea gat It there 
ssf yea can ill right to tbs reel.

It sffe eery little to the csat ef e g ssf 
barn aaf will pay fee Itself la one year la 
the saving ef barf week.

BUY ONLY A BT
Tbs BT SI lag Oar la «to toe vt eel ssf strongest It la awfs ee penally far 

heavy Western a*. It will beef la the biggest leaf la Iwa lifts. It will ass ear 
site rope ap to ewe inch end toe rope grip sever Iajeree tbs draft rope

Sots tbs large draft wheel sad the easy toad ef the raps. That eeene seer 
lifting. Ask serons whs Is aeleg a BT Hllng On til skoal -these 

Writs as today for free eetolegae ssf te formalise

BEATTY BROS., 5th St., BRANDON, Man.
We aim make 8TBSL STALLS, STABCHIONg and LITTSB i

Special Co-operative 
Number
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betytag sed mBIng énag by 
arsaa.antiwng .a the W«* 
orgaairattaMw era greeds 
wa wend la toff aw ran Asm what they 
baas does daring the peed year We 
• wnM like In he«e every an narra tira 
anrirty le the Went and ewwy farmers' 
organisation that he* done any re- 
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nambar, shewing whet has hewn 
bengkt. the methods eatopted aad the 
maing sffr tad The was laser wfll 
casalam art odea showing what kas keen 
dwna eh.eg emoporalira Ham by tbs 

In On tone. Mleneseda. Vis- 
end Califs rain Band slang 

fig art» net Inter than March 66 
Let ne make the Ca apsrativa Nambar

CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR PLANE 
The Beehatckewea Ca apyyntlvw Dp- 

vet..» company is makiag 
far n grant rspaaaian of da 
dnnag the never at mama There era 
now td of the eva-opeyntivr rlavstora ia 
operation throw ghowt the pretinea. M 
new locale have already bora 
and 76 more era Is proms of 

while in the ofin at Reg 
e total of «B0 a,

in
60 applies I **• from 

fiikinf tot notâtImi 
•cater that they may

P«a / U 
aa the

organisation in order that they may have 
.-so cira St..r* The company b

proving vary popular with the fermera 
of Beskalrhewan who realise that H ia 
their owe proposition purely and simply, 
and that it mast be satisfactory and 
profitable if they glva it their loyal rapport.

One now departwre bring made by the 
company I hie year Is the airgsaissdi— 
of their own ronstrwrtion department 
lot the building of I heir «devotees instead 
of having them built by contract. This 

arrangement will enable the I 
to purchase material 

purchases era a very large it 
Even last year there was more 
5.000,000 leapt of lumber purchased for 
the elevators hwilt This year there trill 
he constatera hi y more, aa the compnay 
aspects to bwUd from M Is 73 elevators 

eel (he intention to start the eon- 
stractioa ef more elevalor* than eea be 
completed ia lias to handle this 
crop Possibly some existing 
may be pnrchassd if they ran b 
at reasonable figures

This year's type of elevator which the 
company will construct will be slightly 
different from t hose built last year. The 
.10,000 bushel elevators last year had feas
tern carload bias and four large 
for purchasing This year the 
hushed type wfll knee twenty special 
and only two Urge bias for purchase 
grain. The bsUnce of the rrtnlpmonl 
will be the same ss la last year's elevators, 
consisting of a cleaner, hopper aad plat
form seal* and two leg» The changes 
in the bins ia the dfl.000 bushel elevators 
this year will be ia the same proportion 
as in the smaller type.

EDMONTON’S LADY SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

“ff

the recent municipal election
Among the interesting things i 

Be recent municipal election developed 
wee the election to the school board of
Greater Edmonton ofMisa Messie Nicholls, 
B.A. She is not only the first woman to 
hold a' position on the Edmonton ecbael 
board, but ia e pioneer^ia this regard 
in the entire province.

Mi* Nicholls was seeond from the top 
in the lUt of candidates for the school 
board,T end had the rapport of the local 
council of women

One ‘ of ' the I planks on wkick Mi* 
Nichofle stood wae for U* home-work 
for the yoeager pupils

OUIDB 'SEED O RACE 
FOR SALE AND WANTED** sol- 
amas furnish prompt aad eeoeoaleni 
means by wbleb tbe farmer wbo has
seed to sell eaa get In toseb with 
tbe man wbo needs It, aad vine
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COCKSHUTT ENGINE 
GANG THE PLOW THAT MADE CANADA FAMOUS

The product of Canadian brains and Canadian 
workmen that by sheer force of merit made a 

world-wide reputation. It revolutionized TRACTION plowing, making 
possible the present great development in large farming operations.

It originated the INDEPENDENT 
PLOW principle whereby each plow 
follows the inequalities of the surface, 
plowing a uniform depth and turning 
an even furrow.

It is built for SERVICE, and with 
a COCKSHUTT PLOW on behind 
your engine you will not only be free 
from vexatious stops and cover the 
maximum amount of acreage, but the 
work will be done properly. In break
ing, the sod will be turned over flat, 
so that the grass will rot, fertilizing 
the soil instead of curing into hay, 
to hinder later operations. In stubble 
the soil will be turned] completely over 
and thoroughly pulverized, making a

firm seed bed of uniform depth,—the 
best conditions for an even stand of 
straw with a large head.

You need a Traction Plow this 
Spring to take the place of Fall plow
ing. The returns from the increased 
acreage will more than pay for the 
plow. Write for special booklet or 
call on our nearest agent.

These plows are sold in the open 
market all over the globe and they 
successfully meet the home competi
tion, in both quality and price, of from 
eight to ten other makes. Call and 
get our prices, which you will find 
compare favorably with any others.

Cocks butt Plow Company Limited
Branch.. WINNIPEG CALGARY REGINA SASKATOON

Distributing Warehouses
Red Deer Lethbridge Edmonton Brandon Portage la Prairie
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GRAIN BILL PASSES COMMONS
Un Monday last the Canada (train Hill 

I waned the House of Commons, still contain 
in* the clauses which the organised fermera 
have protested against, and it has now gon<- 
to the Senate. The strangest thing about 
the whole matter ta the little attention that 
governments pay to the wishes of the farm 
era I wet year it wan just the same in re
gard to the terminal elevators The govern
ment then would not grant justice to the 
farmers on the terminal question, and the 
name applies today If there is any question 
on earth upon which the views of the farm
ers should carry weight H is certainly the 
drain Act. To deny to the farmers the right 
to aay how their grain shall be marketed is 
tantamount to saying that the whole duty of 
the farmer begins and ends in growing the 
grain. But if this were so the farmers would 
be little better off than the slaves in the 
Southern States before the war The farm 
era' interest in the grain begins with the 
seeder and ends with the loaf, and it is a 
vital interest all the way. No government 
has any moral right whatever to permit any 
middleman to collect toll from the wheat on 
its way to the consumer. The new Grain Hill 
removes from the old Bill the rights for 
which the grain growers fought for many 
years.

This injustice was plainly committed at 
the request of the railway and elevator in-, 
teresta. The farmers all opposed it and the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce was en
tirely ignorant of the whole question, so 
the natural conclusion is that he inclined 
his ear to the better dressed men who had 
not the rustic appearance. The new Bill 
completely removes the protection now 
afforded by the car order book. Under the 
new Bill the grain board can declare a con
gestion at any time and then suspend the ear 
order book. This makes it very easy to play 
into the hands of the elevators. The rail
ways can make congestion anywhere simply 
by not supplying cars Then the board steps 
in and supplies the cars to the gentlemen for 
whose benefit this special clause in the Bill 
was enacted. The House was divided again 
on this clause on Monday, and Dr. Sehaffner 
and W. II. Sharpe voted against the Govern
ment. These two members knew thst the 
clause in question betrayed the farmers and 
could not support it. The other Western 
government members jumped at the crack 
of the party whip.

But strange to relate, on the same day. and 
almost at the same hour, the members of the 
Saskatchewan Legislature, Liberals and Con
servatives of one accord unanimously passed 
a resolution condemning this clause in the 
new Bill which destroys the rights of the 
farmers. These men knew what evil was be
fore the farmers. The Winnipeg Telegram 
might explain what knaves and crooks are 
the Conservatives of Saskatchewan, as well 
as Sehaffner and Sharpe. They surely de
serve severe chastisement for standing out 
against their party in favor of the people. 
There is some hope when party ties weaken. 
But the Grain Bill with its unjust provisions 
has gone to the Senate. The past does not 
lead us to look for relief from the Senate, 
hut “while there’s life, there's hope.”

The worship of party is still too strong 
in the West. So long as men allow them
selves to worship party so long they are 
standing in their own light. For generations 
men have declared with pride that they have 
been life-long Grits or Tories, as were their 
fathers before them. The result is the situa
tion today. In the United States today the 
average citizen sees the corruption in both

parties and Insurgency is producing reform 
When i anadiana mm how the two old parties 
have robbed them of their heritage the im
provement will begin.

TRIBUTE OF THE WEST
Very few people in Western Canada have 

considered carefully the enormous aggre
gate of the unjust toll annually levied upon 
the people of the Prairie Provinces bv the 
barons of Special Privilege, supported and 
hacked by legislation enacted by our pro
vincial and federal parliament» As we have 
said before in The Guide, we believe that 
there is no part of the civilised world where 
the people are bearing such unjust burdens 
as in the Prairie Province» The greedy 
hands of the corporations and barons of 
Privilege are continually in the pockets of 
the Western people. If the toll were levied 
directly the burden would be so heavy as to 
bring about a revolt in a very short time, 
but ingeniously it has been devised so that 
the burden is levied indirectly and the people 
do not feel it so much. But they pay it just 
the same. If all this immense wealth that is 
annually plucked from the Western people 
were allowed to go into the pockets of the 
people who create it, there would dawn an 
era of prosperity such as no country has ever 
seen, for in no other land has nature been 
more kind.

To begin with, there is the tariff burden * 
On the authority of eurh men as Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Sir Wilfrid Imurier, we have 
it definitely proven that under our present 
protective tariff system for every dollar that 
goes into the treasury from two to three 
dollars go into private pockets. Last year 
the revedue collected by tariff duties was 

12,367.19. It is not disputed that pro
tected manufacturers in Canada add the full 
limit of their tariff protection to their selling 
prices, and by this means, according to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
they were enabled to take out of the pockets 
of the Canadian people last year at least 
$160,000,000. Of this huge eum it is fair to 
assume that the people of the Prairie Prov
isoes paid at least $30,000,000.

The railway companies also enjoy the 
privilege of taxing the people as much as 
they like, with practically no hindrance, 
and are protected in so doing by the Parlia
ment of Canada. Last year the Railway com
panies of Canada had a net profit of about 
$60,000,000, and fully half this amount is 
certainly an unjust tribute. Of this $30,000, 
000 plunder the Prairie Provinces undoubted
ly paid at least $10,000,000 as their share of 
the tribute, as this is the railway melon 
patch.

The land speculators, home and foreign, 
have also taken a staggering toll from the 
Western people. Every cent of land value 
in the West is created by the people. There 
are today approximately 100,000,000 acres 
of land in the Prairie Provinces owned by 
individuals and corporations. A conserva 
tive estimate of the increase in the value of 
this land during the pest year would be 
$1.00 an acre, which would make a fund of 
$100,000,000. No one will dispute that at 
least one-half of this huge fund, or $50,000,- 
000 in hard cash, went into the pockets of 
land speculators who have done absolutely 
nothing to assist in the development of this 
country. This is a snug sum to pay for the 
mere privilege of living.

Then our loan and mortgage companies 
possess the privilege of taxing the farmer 
anywhere from 7 to 10 per cent, on mort
gages, and we estimate that during the past 
year they have levied over and above what 

. would be a fair charge at least $1,000,000 of

unjust tribute Another tremendous burden 
that is borne by the Western people is the 
loss which they sustain through having the 
-Southern market dosed to them We anti 
mate that the lose during the past year 
through the defeat of the Reciprocity agree 
mat ise been no less than $30,000,000, and 
as the crop grows larger from year to year 
so will this loos increase The tmaeadoee 
additional loss due to bed weather is net 
taken into account here.

Our chartered banks ie Canada are paying 
on an average over SO per cent profit yearly 
Certainly 10 per cent, is a fair profit end the 
rest ie tribute, which amounts to about 
$11,000,000, and on this amount the Prairie 
Provinces paid probably, at least $3,000.000, 
beeaue' the banks charge higher here than 
anywhere else Many minor tributes are not 
considered

Consider these figures again i—
Tariff tribute................ $30.000,000
Railway tribute ............ 10,000,000
land speculators’ tribute 60,000,000 
l-oan comp#nice" tribute 1.000,000 
I/oas of V. 8 market ,.. 30,000,000 
Bankers' tribute............ 3,000,000

Total ....................... $134,000,000
Now, this bugs sum of $134,000,000 was 

taken out of the pockets of the Western 
people in addition to all the legitimate taxes 
which they have been compelled to pay for 
the support of government and the adminis
tration of the affairs of the country, and also 
in addition to fair charges for all corpora
tion services rendered Ruch a huge sum is 
so large that it is impossible for us to 
imagine it. It amounts to nearly $100 for 
every man, woman and child in the Prairie 
Provinces Is not this a staggering fact to 
contemplate, and every bit of it is due to un
just legislation that ie placed upon our 
statute books, provincial and federal, at the 
demand of Special Privilege.

The only organization actively engaged in 
an endeavor to lift this burden ie the farm
ers' organizations in each of the Prairie 
Provinces. Business organizations can peas 
the charges along, but the farmer cannot. 
What are the farmers doing to combat the 
forces of Special Privilege! Wc notice from 
the annual financial statements of the three 
Provincial associations that the total revenue 
of the central offices for the past year has 
been $21,068.09, and approximately another 
$10,000 was raised and kept by the local 
associations for local purposes, so that the 
total amount raised by the farmers to prose
cute their campaign for a square deal during 
the past year has been slightly over $31,000. 
Yet if the people of the West were getting 
a square deal they would have $124,000,000 
more to put in their pockets every year 
Hurely to save such an amount is worth more 
thsn an annual investment of $31,000. Rich
ard Cobden, the great British Free Trader, 
told the people of Great Britain over sixty 
years sgo that if they wished to save what 
little property they still had left they would 
have to contribute heavily to the fighting 
fund of the Anti-Corn Law League. When 
the appeal was made the common people of 
Great Britain responded nobly and contri
buted huge sums of money. The result was 
victory. The very same thing applies in 
Western Canada today. If the people of 
Western Canada today are not to pay even 
heavier tribute than they are now they must 
contribute of their remaining property to 
carry on the fight for a square deal. The 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ association is now 
endeavoring to raise * fighting fund. The 
Saskatchewan association has an emergency 
fund, and the Alberta association Is slso in
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ûeni of fund* Tbrre muai h» more fund» 
raised io carry on Uw fight The people of 
the Weal are paying the whole Mil and they 
nuit pay even more yet before they will get 
what they have a right to If every man in 
the West who deeires to have theee roods 
tmne improved and to give to every man the 
wealth that he produree, would send a good 
contribution to the central office of hie Asso
ciation, he would be doing a great deal to 
further the ranee The unjust burden levied 
upon every family in the Wee*, in several 
hundred dollars, and it cannot be lifted by 
the espeoditure of only 11.00 a year by a 
fraction of the population Will the people 
of the West eland by and e«% their country 
bled aa It is being bled today, or will they 
contribute further of their fonde to demand 
a square deal 1 A great deal has heen accomp
lished el ready for the benefit of the people, 
but there still remains much more The huge 
loos of 1124.000,000 ia evident. It is all due 
to unjust laws To change the laws we must 
educate the people to the need of the change. 
To carry on this educational campaign money 
is needed. The association are all handicap
ped by the need of money and The fluide also. 
Every farmer in thie country who wants to 
secure a fair share of the just return for his 
labor should devote at least 125 per year to 
the campaign funds of the farmers' organi
sation When the manufacturers and finan
ciers decide to "educate" the people in favor 
of Special Privilege they meet together and 
in a few hours contribute half a million dol
lars if necessary to corrupt our politicians 
and hoodwink the people. Our own people 
must contribute to their own campaign in 
self-defence.

DIRECT LEGISLATION IN MANITOBA
One of the most important questions which 

will come before the Manitoba Legislature 
during the present evasion is that of Direct 
Legislation Direct Legialatinn through the 
Initiative, Referendum and Recall, ia a re
form which, if adopted, will enable the people 
of Manitoba to exercise control over their 
representatives in the Legislature. It will 
give them an opportunity of expressing 
themselves directly upon particular measures 
and will enable them to paas upon the bills 
which are approved by the legislature and 
say whether or not they shall become law. 
It will also enable the electors of any con
stituency to require the resignation of their 
representative, if in the opinion of the ma-

Crity he ia unfaithful to the trust which 
a been reposed in him. This principle has 

been endorsed by the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers' association, by the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labor Council, by the various temperance 
organixationa of the Province, and by the 
Manitoba Lçagqe for the Taxation of Land 
Values. Theee organixationa, however, have 
not aaked the legislature to pa sa a bill estab
lishing Direct Legislation at the present 
time They have simply asked that a vote of 
the people be taken as to whether or not 
they desire the establishment of Direct 
Legislation. To any one who believes in 
popular government, this must seem a very 
reasonable request. If the people want 
Direct Legislation, surely they should be 
allowed to have it. Inasmuch as the Liberal

Crty of the Province has adopted Direct 
gislation as one of the chief planks of its 
platform, the question will no doubt be an 

issue in the next Provincial elections, but it 
will not be the only issue. The telephone 
question, the boundary question, the elevator 
question, and several other important mat
ters will also be involved, aa well as the ad
ministrative record of the Government, and 
the personality of the candidates for the 
various constituencies. Under the present 
system of electing our representatives to 
office for a term of five years and then allow
ing them to do as they choose, it is impossible 
for the people to give a decision on any parti
cular question which is at issue. At the next 
elections, if the present government declines 
to submit a referendum upon Direct Legis

lation. there will be many electors to the 
Province in favor of retaining the prrornt

Ky in office, and also in favor of Direct 
elation There «rill be others who will 
support the present government's altitude 

in accepting the boundary settlement, but 
who «rill think the government should be 
defeated because of its administration of the 
telephone system No one unices he ia party 
mad bel levee in the policy of either govern 
ment or opposition in every particular. Yet 
without Direct legislation, the elector must 
vote either for the whole government policy 
and the government candidate in hia con
stituency or for the whole policy of the 
opposition and ita candidate, and the result 
will be, as It always baa been in the pest, 
that the electorate will not be able to give a 
dear cut pronouncement on any of the issues 
which are before them Direct legislation 
is not a party question. Both political parties 
in this Province claim to represent progress, 
and the Conservative party, by adopting gov
ernment ownership of elevators and télé
phoné». though ia administration of theee 
otilitiee ia open to criticism, haa shown iteelf 
capable of adopting advanced principles. 
Now. by submitting the question of Direct 
Legislation to a vote of the people it has an 
opportunity of showing that It is not afraid 
to allow the people to control their own gov- 
eromenl. Both the political parties in Al
berta have approved the principle of Direct 
I«egielation. In Saskatchewan. Direct I/egia- 
lation haa supporters on both sides of the 
House! but neither party aa yet haa adopted 
it as part of ita platform. In Manitoba the 
Liberal party haa pronounced in favor of the 
reform, and now the Government ia being 
aaked to submit the question to the people 
directly by means of a Referendum. If they 
are willing that the people should rule they 
will not hesitate to adopt this course. It is 
impossible to forçait from the previous ac
tions of the Government, what its policy «rill 
be on this question. Shortly after ita return 
to power in 1900, the present administration 
took a Referendum of the Province on the 
temperance question The charters of the 
Manitoba cities, the Education Act, and the 
Municipal Act, which are all part of the 
law of Manitoba, contain provisions requiring 
a vote of the people to be taken before any 
large expenditure of money ie made by the 
school board or the council of the raunici-

£ality, town or city. A year ago Premier 
oblin advised a delegation in favor of Direct 
legislation, which waited upon him, to edu

cate the people, promising that if there was 
s demand for Direct Legislation on the part 
of the majority of the people it should he es
tablished. From this it might be inferred 
that the government was prepared to take 
a Referendum on the question. On the other 
hand, however, the Government a few days 
ago defeated a resolution in favor of a Refer
endum on the question of banishing the bar 
which was supported by petition signed by 
20,000 people, and Hon. C. II. Campbell and 
Hon. O. R. Coldwell have both stated that 
they are opposed to Direct Legislation. Pre
mier Roblin haa not yet spoken this session 
on Direct Legislation, having been absent 
from the city when the delegation received 
by Hon. C. H. Campbell and Hon. O. R. Cold- 
well presented their case. On the Premier, 
as head of the Government, the final decision 
no doubt rests.

THE LETTER WRITING HABIT
There is no better habit that a man or woman 

can acquire, than that of «exiting letters, if it 
is properly controlled. One of the advantages 
is in being able to put your thoughts and 
ideas before the public through the columns 
of the leading journals of the country. In 
this way public opinion is moulded to a greater 
extent than is generally imagined. However, 
there is another excellent use to which the 
letter «vriting habit can he put. It can be 
used to wonderful effect in placing the ideas 
of the general public before the public men of 
this country. For instance, our governments

»iv engaged m making laws fur lhr Iwnrfit trf 
the |mtplr erf this rownlry It is then erf the 
utmost im|*»rt»iKr that our government should 
know what the people want There u no heller 
way foe this to he awvriained than by writing 
letters If each owe of our render» would 
make it a point to art forth hie views in a letter 
to hie own representative m the provincial 
legislature, and also ia the House of Common», 
as «veil a* to the cabinet minister directly 
interested in each of the government», he «rould 
he surprised at the results. Member» of legis
latures and of the House of Common» cannot 
«re all of the journal» that are published, and 
if they could do so. they «rould not have time 
to read them But when a personal letter 
from a constituent is received, it is given 
careful attention, and usually answered 

The farmers of the three Prairie Province» 
are deeply interested in a number of the most 
vital problem* If carefully prepared letter» 
upon these subject* were sent out from lime 
to time, to the legislators, it would bring them 
to see the real need* of the country more dearly 
than they do el the present time. For instance, 
take the tariff upon agricultural implements 
It is a burning question in the three Prairie 
Provinces where *uch a trememhm* amount 
of money is expended each year in the purchase 
of implement*. The tariff is a very beaxy tax 
upon the farmer in this respect, and should 
be completely removed. The only body which 
has the power to eholi«h the tariff upon agri
cultural implement» is the Parliament at 
Ottawa. If every farmer in the West who 
believes that there should be free trade in 
ajpicultursl implements «rould set lhi« forth 
with the strongest argument*, and mail it to 
hi* member, and also to the Right Honorable 
R. L. Borden, it would convince the govern
ment that such action was decided I v necessary. 
There is no party polities in mien a matter. 
It is something Far above anything »o small 
a* that. W> merely cite the esse of the tariff 
on implement* a* one of * down equally import - 
ant matters. In regard to s numhrr of ques
tion* that are now agitating the publie mind 
in the West, the Dominion government ha* 
promised hearty support, but in other eases, 
the government has not promised support. 
It is therefore of the utmost interest, that all 
pressure he brought to bear to have these 
matters adjusted satisfactorily We believe 
that if all the farmers in the West acquired 
the letter «vriting habit, they could turn it to 
wonderfully good effect in the way of influenc
ing legislation for the benefit of the public. 
Farmers have not the money to spend, to send 
delegations to the legislatures and Parliaments 
of the country and to ronduet lobbies for their 
own benefit as do the big railway corporations 
and manufacturers and other Special Privilege 
classes. But nevertheless every farmer has a 
vote and it is the votes of the people that finally 
decide all public questions. For this reason 
every letter sent by a farmer to his member 
or to a minister in the government receives 
careful attention. We trti.st that the*people 
of the West will devote more time than ever 
to writing letters and «rill send them where 
they will do the most good.

A representative of the Russian Agricul
tural Department haa been sent to Canada 
to develop a greater agricultural implement 
trade between Canada and that country. 
Recently, owing to disagreements between 
Russia and the United States, an unofficial 
boycott haa been put upon American ma 
chinery. Russia wants $50,000,000 worth of 
implements annually over and above her 
home production, and hopes to get the hulk 
of this from Canada henceforth. Dispatches 
in British papers state that Canadian imple
ment manufacturers are delighted at the 
prospect. No doubt ! Their export business is 
done on a free trade basis and the Canadian 
consumer pays not only full value for what 
he buys, but the tariff tax as well and a 
bounty upon the foreign business. Most any 
one could work up a profitable foreign busi
ness on this basis. Just as long as the farm
ers of Canada like it they will have it.
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Protection vs. Free Trade
By C. & WATKINS. I angvalr

In ihw Article. Written by i Mem lot* Farmer, ike effect# al Protective Tariff# upon the Profile o# the Farmer and the Wage# aI the 
Working Man ate Diacuaaed in term# easily under#toed by everyone Mr Watkins ha# long been a student of trade

questions, and hie view# are worthy of earnest consideration

i -w-«

Merely i 
I arffiag i

What it trade* tonpped of all tes-hareal 
ur hard to understand •■e* aed phrase*.

•I> men*» *vk»*e«i or bay -

I» the sdtaels*» <4 hath 
severed II Ilk edtaelspr 

eerw awl wet eel l ber» eneld b» en I redr 
It lake* lee iadlvideala le trade, ■ barer 
aed a viler, *e M to with aatinaa w bra 
ear aalroe he» a row «aridity ,J„r*a't 

It be» la bed a eat me abirb dor* 
it aed try la »«rhaa*» lar another 

commodity M dnee arrd
The ebtof hmm lor tradier with ee» 

another la that fararer* can esc Image 
their com modi I les abirb lb»y art adapted 
to ram owta* to tbrlr batle* the err»» 
•an lead rspefteer» • I hr re*
modrtiei at I hr mechanic». art a» in 

rbdbra. etc. abirb 
nelee

pie aval*, grorirvca. 
they era adapted to 
to tbrlr baria# Ibr

dr || it seif-evident that 
lanerr# rae rarer *raia. rtr. brtlrr aed 
ebreprr I baa Ibr ■rcchaato*. aed l hr 
mer bénir» rae ou hr implrmeet*. rhrlbr*. 
«■1. . Iiriirf a ad rbraprr than l hr (error» 
As with individual» an eitb aatwre 
tier aatioe I» brtlrr adaptrd lor reader 
or roakiar oar rororoodity. abdr aeotbrr 
eat loo la brtlrr adapt rd for ranter or 
roakier aeotbrr rowareibty. For is* 
stance, farmers ta t'aaeda rum rater a brat, 
oats aed hartry. bet raaeot raw eat toe. 
Ira. lire or baaaaaa. ebrtve» thrrr 
arc other part» <4 Ibr world eberr thry 
ran raw cotton, Ira. rirr aed haa»aa«. 
bet not a brat, «et» aed barley Now. 
would it not be the bright oI lolly lor at not 
to trade oar a brat. »tr.. lor tbrlr rottoa. 
tea. etc. a» we do now *

Import» sad Expert»
Wr iw woery a» a «mail, handy cow- 

aiodity to make Ibr tradr renrr. but 
astlooi a» aril at individual» actually 
pay thru debit la rommoditie*. and 
although protect iowi»l advocate» make 
the claim that a nation'» proaprrity it 
tbowa a ben il» exporta rtreed it» in- 
ports. the oppoeitr i» really true.

I believe the lludtoa't Bay Co. «till 
trade with the Indian, in the north 
eithout the aid of mowry by exchanging 
rifle». Wanhett snd to forth lor furs. 
When the lludnon't Bay Co. hied up tbrir 
vrtorf in Kngland with rifle* and blanket ». 
these artirlrs are railed exports. and when 
I hr i r«»cl rrliirn» nilli 
I he fur*, these lurt are 
railed import*. Now. it 
ia obviou* the Hudson"*
Bay Co. make a profit. 
to that the value <4 
the lur# they have 
brought back. which 
are railed import*, is 
g (rater than the value 
•4 the rifle* they took 
away, which are railed 
export*. I» not the 
nation richer by I hi» 
trade? Hat the nation 
not a greater value in 
the imported lur* than 
it had in the exported 
rifle*.1 Yet people very 
often point to the figure* 
published by the govern
ment (4 the import» 
and export* and say that 
because the nation im
port* more than it ex
port* it must be going 
down. It is obvious, 
however, that the nation 
that exports a bigger 
value of commodilie» 
than it import* must hr 
getting poorer, as com
modities sent out <4 th» 
nation and not replaced 
must leave the nation 
poorer. Transportation 
play* a tremendous part 
in increasing the trade 
<4 one part of the world 
with another Tr»n«- 
portation is as much u 
part <4 trade at th*

actual producing el eon mod* tie* It 
take» rowmedtliee Iron whew they are 
'heap to where they an dear and any
thing that hamper* or am be# Iraaaporta- 
tww dearer must be a haw Iw the natron 
Frol relive dalle* are dewgwrd to dra- 
• «orage ur pee teal Import», ead «seen 
.mpurl» ate paid 1er with export» t bey» Iso 
discourage tad pr* veal et ports Their 
effect on trade ia the tan as aa user ease 
on iransaartatroa charge* end I bey re
sell ta a loss to both parti** to the trade

The great am aed object *4 protection 
to suppoted to be to Broke us and keep 
as a perfectly independent. reff-sustaio 
lag Balova, ur a aeUoe that make* «r 
produce* all It roaaanru ia I be Ml ova 
ead does not iwport nay thing al a* 
Tbw le I be ideal or perfect roedvtoie 
Slated et by protect lee

" Keep l be woery et borne. " ear pro
tect omet friend» ny Bat 4 we kept all 
Ibr avowry at bone ead errer rvrtroagrd 
any of it for foreign cownoditirw. dm* 
It But teem protwtde tbat the foreigner 
eneld ultimately quit exchanging bit 
nuary fur ear wheat, etc ? In order 
for bin to get woery to exebaege for 
our a beet, be must exchange Mime <4 
biv other commodities for money aed 4 
after exchanging lus romnaditow wte 
money somewhere rW (as we won’t bey 
Ire comm.idititui. be situ bays Ire a beat 
where be ha* exchanged bit other com- 
oven lit ict and quit» haying owr tarplre 
wheat. Hour, etc . abat are we to do with 
it? I ee it at borne, ny oar protect roe urt 
Irtends ||ow ia that poroiblr when we 
have tuck a big turpi re now aed expect 
a far lugger ia < MM
n bone i ad retries. " aay oar pnMMd 
friend*, hat build them up aa you will. 
K Would lake general row for roeeumptiaw 
of wheat ia Canada to catch up to pro
duction

The logical ( oer'udon
If it ia Bed right for nation* to trade 

it surely cannot be for provinces Why 
should the W estera province*, for instance, 
not linild their own borne industries and 
try to be ‘perfectly independent id the 
Kaalern provinces? or why should not 
Menitidie and Srohntckrwan have a 
tariff against one another? Why should 
a Manitoba farmer have to compete with 
a Saskatchewan farmer or vice versa? 
Why should the Western harness maker.

far instaure, have |u rowpete with the 
l'estera1 ar why sbowld Ike <dtage her 
news maker have la compete with the big 
etty deperi menial since1 If protest row 
ia right swrefy the loral man sbowld he

r.lertevl » gainst all rentre*, not na It 
al present nbeo the Idg rewerraa f»wm 
a merger and crash out the lit lie men 
Then 4 " fared» Ire the t a redis w." 

is right why are a»t Meailobn fee the 
Manll obère. W mai peg Ire the Winnipeg 
gee*. Brandon for the Hr»adrenic* sad 
each tillage fre its own effbtgrn also tree* 
In fart, why sbowld a farmer erre bay 
or swfl off hi* own farm?

Ridunsoa f rwsoe on bis de*ret isfnnd 
was the only man who ever did re roof it 
carry perfect all round protection la its 
logical enact arson He never imported 
anything, neither did be report anything 
His roasunptina aed product we were 
keel evenly balanced

I bar# traced protection na the llree 
• 4 "Canada for the Canadian*. " " Faire#- 

industrie,'• end "Keen the 
at bom», " etc. to a logical 

(dation and find they red in aa i* 
•rhslitv

Now. lei na look al some of the reciter* 
wed to induce us to still keen na aiming 
to reach lb# impossible, which 4 we stick 
to » protective policy thuald be perfect 
■U round protection, no favor to oae riaa» 
more Ikon another

Cannot Protect lobar
Protect roe 1st a my it I» unfair to expect 

-•ur mechanics, etc., to compete with 
"cheap labor." sometimes called "pauper 
labor. ' id other aalion» \» Kngland 
it the only free trade natron of aay site

to

»y
because 4 they meant labor in other 
countries that are protected some might 
possibly argue that tbrir low wages were 
due to protection If wc argue tbat the 

paused low wages ia F.agtoad are doc 
free trade we mast also argue tbat the 

loser wages in liermany are doe to pro
tect row. bat neither argument would be

However, the question of wages in 
free trade Ragland and protectionist 
Canada ia a very debatable one and » 
very hard one to decide Home claim 
they are lower in P.aglaad. others claim 
they are not. We all know that the spend
ing power <4 the dollar, na it ia called, ia

TH* CANAIHA* HOI'ME or UttlM 
A hff«r 4my Iw «**••#— A l«rflM» wttfcffflrt i

• aloe signages It ia a vary epee ysr ■ > .-■» 

ere not mere I bee (dlret by the cstre
vfcrnrlinff a| |h# ilirHaf |®
Brea fl.^mgnr^Mni reret^jrarerjj»«re*kaap-

many other things ere cjwapre. very few
I —sis. re re uAsiiroi avrew Iff a- ewais ssok JM avreokaso »*■ —t wr IH i|| iff#" » Iff y cimffl g? xoTT BAw m*
much my far M reels to Kngland a* tree 

I 'varie far a Mal. it Is evident 
l bel I be man who gets a differ a day 
to Kagtaad to just a» we* off a* the 
wlro gets two dollars a day to <"i 

i beep labor is grarealy poor 
M lakes arore mem ia roualrwe where labor 
le cheap Iw accomplish aa mark MS where 
labor is brtlrr paid, far which reason Ibr 
fermer» in Canada rae ead da romp rtr 
»u< readult y with the cheapest labor to 
the world, aeamiy. the native» of ladle, 
to rareag wheat Protect row do* not
raise wages, it r-aanot. Best ber ia il Ma 
sim ead pwrpeae, prwlertroe's aim aed 
obyect ia to keep out foreign comarocbties 
The factory bead docs not seff commodit
ies. be sella hie laker The only way 
to protect him ia to keep oat foreigner*. 
Ibr foreign laborers not the gonds Al- 
lowing the cheap mi te «were let» the 
country is what lowers wages 

The Home Market
"Build up the home market." they my 

Wr have here building up ur trying 
In build as • home market ia Raster» 
Canada Are the farmer* to Beater» 
t a Bade any more prmpir in than Ike 
farmer* in Western Canada where there 
to practically an home market ? I think 
net, and 4 I her are not more prosperous 
does it not look as though we have been 
building on sand, not on solid rock 
This home market, la he mniabat With 
a perfect all round protect toe. meat ab
sorb all the farmers produce, a* so long 
as farmers bare a turpi aa ever and share 
borne oesumptioe they must sell the 
surplus ia competition with the met of 
the world aed ln*y cannot get aay higher 
prier for their produce ia the borna mar
ket than the foreigner pays, aa the prier 
for wheat, rattle, etc., to set to P.wropr 
by lb# law of supply and demand aed the 
farmers' home price to based am this 
F.uropeaa price

Rai slag the Boveaer 
We must raise the revenue, they aay.

Of course wc must, but 
wc need not have pro
tection in order to raise 
a revenue Investigation 
shows rnnrltttvrfy that 
a customs tariff to a 
most expensive method 
of collecting revenue 
It costs to muck to col
lect that after all the 
expense* i4 collect ton 
arc paid there to eery 
liltlr left, which mens 
that yon moat tory 
heavier in order to get 
the desired revenue, 
t'nder direct taxation 
yon roald collect a bigger 
revenue at a far leas 
expense By the way. 
when airships are nearer 
(lerfectton How to any 
government to stop 
foreign commodities 
from coming in? Roof 
the country over, may
be. Again, if protection 
is carried to its logical 
cowrinaioe the govern
ment would not be able 
to raise a cent by the 
tariff a* when imports 
bare reared, which to 
what protection ai am to 
bring about, there would 
be no importa ta tax. 
you would bare to adopt 
direct taxation While 
I Hi* protection scheme 
to only half or maybe 
on* quarter developed. 

<-«■#»■■« ee Pres li
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When the East Meets the West
By A. A CHESTERFIELD

Il was assra ef Ibe yearly gate -toy 
to Ik* bf..~ Ml eqeews m M m4 
Flow I *4 ma Hm»»« early that 
marmlmg Ik* Indian •«**< •* laa#*k ka4 
••*k*r*4 is lb* hay. aa4. with a»a 
mm rasa. Ik* id mmm k*4 sera Ik* large 
.«4aI reek Us *arrl*4 la lU bewee 
of ik* dl*f Rvra at lb* moment. lb* 
•■*i***y meeter ' ’ was »*ga»*4 la a4 
pasting ik* anneal . aciamalallra ef 
grteveacs*. aa4. M of all. paying eel 
Ik* treaty e»oe*y Ba*k man. woman 
•a4 child wrald that day rasai** lb* 
aaMMMi ay**l«*4 la lb* treaty taaslmi 
*4 wbee tb* I HU became ward* ef tk. 
ii*»eraai**t

Tk* rhl*f aad eowelllefa. drenwd la 
tkalr kraas halloaed goi*rem*el «rate. 
lU all**r a ad braes* medals tUl *** 
si Hated Ibdr badge *# sir* pteaed 
rsaaalsenasly epee tketr breasts, ease 
roaclediag tU bees aad meeelagleee 
ra lever arltk tU already tired ageel 
Tk* leaser brawea. dressed la tU beet 
rlotbea Ike* **aM beg. borrow. *r steal, 
stalked .adepeedeetly befere tk* teats 
ef lb* fear assembled trader* Per 
nee day, with tk* rrtsp. asm bill* la 
their pockets. I key fragot that dariag 
lU ren.sis.es days ef the year, they 
approached thee* same traders fall ef 
prom lee* aad servility, la tU hop* ef 
«Malaise “a little mere debt,"'

la spite ef their aaeamad ladepea- 
dear*, sack ladles keen that tU earn 
total ef tb* •■debt" be bad ..btoiaed 
from sack of tbs trader* emanated to 
more lhaa hie treaty amaey. Rack red 
schemer was plaealag the b**t met hr* I 

h two or three ef the 
trader*, with a clew to farther credit, 
aad still have some wooer to speed oa 
lU tempting goods displayed la the 
tradiag teats Kvideatly. at leant oae 
ef Ike traders wee going to fall short 
la hie eelleetloes.

"I garas we "re tb* owes who are 
going to come short this time, Mac," 
remarked War lair, tk* yeeag factor ef 
tk* nearest Hudson 's Bay trading post 
Ils had journeyed to the Keoerc* la 
order to collsct bis Indian debts, taking 
tk* ns un I gaudy deary to trade for any 
sapsrabaadaat cash tb* Indian* might 
have.

•*I don't tklak so, sir; Ibsy always 
pay the Company," replied Ike old ser 
cant, who had attended treaty under 
tbs diffsrmt factors aloes treaty pay 
meets cam* into exist race; "bet they 
Ilk* to raa around with the feel of tk* 
money la their pockets before they pay 
ep."

"You >e wrong this time, Mac. It'a 
three hours sine* tbs agent left, and 
they *v* been hanging around tbs other 
toots since than My refusing to give 
them debt when they dida't pay ep this 
spring has pat them la a huff, and 
thsy'ca planned to punish ms. I was 
foolish to adcaaes them oa their treaty 
money," i

The view coincided with McPher
son 'a ideas, although h* had not fared 
to express them A* he could not make 
a hopeful rejoinder, b* remained silent.

Sinclair, seated on aa overturned tea 
chant, opened hie arrodat book and be 
gan to total the debts he had now lost 
hop* of collecting. McPherson busied 
himself la arranging the goods la the 
teat- Occasionally a squaw, already ar
rayed la gaudy flnerv obtained from the 
rival traders, would" enter the tent in 
order to make some trivial purchase. 
Sinclair knew that they had been sent 
by their lords and masters in order to 
give him a chance to aak pertinent qoes 
tioaa, and enable them to report as to 
how the young factor appeared to be 
taking his medicine. Ten rear*' con
tact with the far northern undsgener 
ate Indians had taught him to be as 
•toical a* themselves, consequently the 
dusky spies were unable to learn any
thing

"They "re going to race," said Ander
son, the factor's other assistant, enter
ing the tent.

" Does that mean that they have spent 
all their moneyf" queried Sinclair, who 
had sent the man to mix with the In 
dians in order to feel their tem|ier.

"I’m strnid so. sir,” replied Ander 
son.

"Did yea bear anything* "
"Italy I bet they say Its b**saa* yea 

would sol give them say debt this 
spring. " replied Aodeewos • • They "re 
beginning t* ford saety already," he

" Whew it la toe Into to de any 
good." remarked Hinrteir bitterly lie 
fait the setback keenly It was the (rot 
•«we la hie career, sad It ee* erred a bee 
h* had been seat to manage aa rstah- 
llehmeel that was fast lasing ground, 
la the hop*» that be would be able to 
pet the basiaee* ee a paying baste Me 
was afraid that even the small leas jest 
tec erred would pet the be tear* on the 
wrong side of the about.

Bidding bis nostedhsts look after Ike 
t*»t. h* walked aver to where the la 
dises were engaged la foot racing cue 
tewtn

" Hew mack are w* oat." asked Aad 
crone, after Mae lair bad departed

‘'About seven heed red end flfty del 
1er*,'* replied McPherson Both tb* 
men were sorry for Hi eclair Although 
somewhat of a martinet, he bad won 
their regard by bin perfect jastaena

Arriving at Ik* seen* of tk# Indian 
foot mean. Hi a* lair forget all hit worries 
lie wan a thorough eportomaa. and nay 
content claimed his whole attention 
Hanning had been see of bis favorlto 
sports, sad tbs yeeeger generation who 
had serenaded him at the old school 
down Bast, were still striving to beat 
lbs school record mod* by himoelf 
twelve years ago.

HI* lithe, clean limbed braves, hollow 
in tb# dank sad bard la tk* log, were 
lialag ep for a daab about bis onetime 
favorite distance II* hurried toward 
Ike daiah, arriving la time to see the 
competitors tsar down Ike lean formed 
by Ike liane of dueky onlookers A 
brave earned Mane keen* crossed tk* Ha* 
live yards ahead of kto aenreet com 
petltor. aad HI eclair cheered Ike victor 
as laatily an any of tk* sworn bled la 
dies*.

Tb* spirit of coo tent entered bis 
blood. He had sot run a race for yearn; 
bat ks wanted to boat that Indian, nnd 
hs judged the speed of tk# runner In 
ha nix or seven second* lew than kto 
old record

"I want to roc# with you." he said 
to Maachoew. who was surrounded by 
admirers.

'Bor moneyf" asked Ike Indian

ha vi
"No, for /aa," replied Hinclmr " 
ivee't any money," he added, smiltnt

■■■
. nmiling

It. The remark produced audible smile* 
from the leant stoical of the crowd.

"All right," assented the Indian; 
"but only half the distance, because 
I "m tired. ”

The two men walked to the start, aad 
a* Hinclnir assumed the crouching poni 
tion so well known to sprinters, he heard 
an Indian wonder If he was-saying hi* 
prayers, hot the position gave him th* 
start of bis adversary.

Tbs Indians remained silent They 
hated to ee# their boot runner beaten 
by a pale face. But their silane# gave 
way to frantic crise of encouragement 
when, after running about seventy live 
yards, the red man palled up to and 
passed the white. Htriving to his nt 
most, Hinclnir con Id not put on any
more speed, and the Tndisn crossed the 
line two yards ahead of him.

Knowing that, in his untrained state, 
he roold not hope to compete against 
even a third-else* runner. Hinclnir had

••tered lb* casual merely to satisfy a 
theory that ee Indian ranee* was any 
good el a daab la bln owe mi ad be 
was satiated; fee b* knew that Man 
«keen* bad exerted all km powetu. While . 
recovering kto breath, aa idsst tasked 
late bin mind lie smiled to biatself aad 
proceeded to pat tb# idea lata execs 
tloe

■Mag ever to Maeebcew, he remark 
*d- ' ' I did not ran well that lime, end 
*a* brat you twice that distance for

The Indian * eyes glistened at tb* 
idea of each easy gala " Hew mack," 
he asked

"Twenty dollars." replied Htaclair 
"W# will rack give it t«. McPherson, 
wke will head tk# forty dollars to who 
evrr wlae.

"Bat I haven't got twenty dollars,' 
remarked Maaeheew, thinking ks was 
giving tb* yraag trader some informs 
lira

"Then we will have to wait aatil yea 
have. After thrrahiag time yea 11 have 
the money, aad then wall race, eh!"

"All right." agreed lb* Indian, when 
he realised that ho coo Id not obtain the 
twenty dollar* that day.

"Td bad yea did not brat him. air," 
remarked Aadersoa. when Hi eclair re 
Iaracd to the teat; "kc's been pram* 
lag all summer, and think* a let of him 
self."

* * Bat the trader made a grand rare, ' ’ 
raid aa old Indian who vat at the door 
of the tent lie was aa old-sty I* ledlaa. 
•ho did not ray all k* thought. Mol1* 
over, be remembered the fur trader* la 
their glory, wke* they nasally cam# ojl 
oe top la tk* rad.

"Beaten la everything this trip, 
Mac," raid HI eclair to hi* anaistaat ;
• ‘ however, we "vs got a fair wind to Ike 
poet, eo may a* well pat the stuff la Ik# 
boat and get bach. To McPbeteoa's 
rare, hie voice lacked the proper amoent 
of despondency, rawing the canny old 
Hrot to give another nnd more thought 
fnl glance at hie master

After a period of three or foer week* 
the inhabitants of the half breed settle 
meat situated a short distance from the 
post were thrown into a state of super 
•titioaa wonderment over regularly hear 
ing the report of a gun come from the 
direction of the prat. Every Wen ing, 
soon after dark, the m voterions, lone 
report disturbed the stillness of the 
night At first they thought somebody 
was shooting at a coyote; not. ns the re
port continued Its regular recurrence, 
and lading no ant iaf sc tory explanation, 
they grew into the habit of listening for 
it, while wondering what It would menu.

After it had been heard during a 
couple of week* Batiste Hwao, an old 
French half-breed, could not stand the 
suspense, and decided to And the ex
planation. Overcoming his natural 
•urerstitiooa, he crept toward the poet, 
nnd hid himself in the midst of a bush 

. beside the road.
Hi* eel fim posed detective duties were 

toon rtwarded by Bidiscovery He saw 
three men come out of the house and 
walk silently to a level stretch of the 
road. One of the three, who carried a 
lantern, and whom he recognized to be 
McPherson, stretched a tape across the 
road, and stood holding the end, the light 
from his lantern falling upon something 
he held in bis hand. He was so rlose 
to Batiste's hiding place that the old 
half-breed scareelv dared to breathe

. GARDENING BOR PLEASURE AND BOR PROFIT
The attention of people in the country will very shortly be turned to the 

land nnd among other questions that they will be considering will be that of the 
preparation of their gardens, both vegetable gardens and Bower gardens. We 
want to secure several articles relating rtperienees of our renders in the preparation 
and culture of vegetable or Bower gardens These articles should include the 
preparation and use of hot beds, the preparation of the ar.il. the selection of the 
seed, care of the garden and general results, an-' ny other item of general interest 
These articles must be not more than 1.000 « da in length and must he written 
on only one side of the paper, and written very plainly. We want these article» 
at once, and will pay for all that we accept You who have made a success at 
gardening should sit down and write us your experiences, and we will pay you 
for it.

THF. GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.
WINNIPEG.

The other two aura walked down tb* 
trad and dteei»prar*d Into tb* dark nom

"B* rowdy* ' Battel* rwognired Aa
demon's vote* cowing from rat of the 
darkaras "Heag"T The saesperted 
report striking bte tensely expectant 
aravw almas* mad* him betray bte pm* 
*w*e. Aa h* recovered bte eewpeeer* 
be saw Htaclair trar along the rood sad 
breast Ike taps

" Twenty eight «weeds. " veld Me 
Pbemoa. as Asdsmoa saw* ep carrying 
Him wir'* bat aad cent.

Tk* three mm wral back to the boeee
Hat tele kept tb* knowledge ef kto die 

covary to blewelf II# even wral rat ef 
bte way to relate sapemtitions stories 
shoal shot* being heard after dark, ee 
draverieg to dteseed* bte neighbors 
from investigating tb* nightly report

Daring Ibis lime all tbs Indian* of 
tba reserve were working os tk* wheat 
■•Me situated at tb* rad of tk* big 
lake, helping to harvest the yellow 
grain They were good harvesters, aad 
ia great demand by tb* farmers of tb* 
plains; aad. dating the time Ike har
vest continued seek I so ms with kb two 
homos would ram foer or flv# dollars a 
day -tack of this money they would 
•prad oa Are water, or gaedy trifle* at 
tb# village stores; bet sack man would 
rstarn to tb* reserve with flfty or sixty 
dollars ia bte pocket, to be used la par 
chaaiag things necessary for their win 
tor'a trapping

They returned to tb* rsrarv* a week 
before tb* day rat for the race between 
Msnsheras sad Htwetelr. aad derided 
to make the day owe of feasting aad 
rejoicing. All who eoe.» go woe Id take 
their teste aad camp near the poet

Two days before the race Batiste 
again crept to bi* otmervatioa bush He 
wlteraeed the rame aileat prelimtearlee, 
bat this time hs learned a little more

* Twenty flv# seconds," said McPher 
son. this time.

"That’s something like old times.'' 
remarked Hinclnir, smilingly; "by 
changing these cloths* I can knock 
three seconds off that. The Indian in 
hratra by flftsen yards, Mac." he 
added, as they started for tbs boose.

"Every man for himself." Batiste 
soliloquised aa be walked home. "Hem’s 
where Hnliate Hwan gets hie wiatcr’s 
floor and bacon; and he'll buy it from 
Hinclnir, too," he chuckled.

The greet day arrived. All Ebb and 
Flow erected their tepees beside the 
post, making old McPherson remark, 
"It looks like the old days, when the 
Indian**were all trappers and the Com 
pony the only traders "

Shortly before the rare Sinclair called 
the old man aside and handed him a list 
of names having different amounts writ 
ten against each. "Make every man 
bet the amount opposite hi* name," he 
said, passing a roll of bills. "Jeer, 
scoff, and laogh at them, but make them 
bet; and sec that the money is held bv 
one who will give it up."

Not until then did McPherson obtain 
a true insight into the method in the 
factor's madness.

Oh, but those Indians were civilized; 
they knew ail about the art of betting, 
especially on a sure thing.

•‘They want some more," raid Mc
Pherson, gleefully, when he returned 
after a short absence.

"That’s enough for me," replied Hin- 
eloir. "But, Mac," he added after a 
pause, "it's safe."

The old man asked to be excused for 
■ few moments. When he returned be 
reported the Indian runner to be ready.

It was an odd-looking pair that took 
their placée at the starting line. The 
Indian, in order to make victory doubly 
sure by having perfect ease of limb, 
had reverted to the aboriginal breech 
clout, and clad his feet in the lightest 
moccasin*. Hi* copper-colored, velvety 
skin indicated a man in perfect condi
tion, albeit he was disfigured in places 
by a few dabs of colored pigment, fanci
fully adopted for tne occasion. Sin
clair, when he doffed the long cost be 
wore, stood forth in a blue and white 
swimming suit and rubber running 
shoes; his pink, satiny akin indicating

f on tinned on Piff IK
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Protection or Free Trade
âmegMMÉO U» bn ewir tbrawgk 

«hv <4 J'wph Fvis. Il» grral
raframse. eed • number «4 other dem«» 
rrwlie awe w II» I ailed matra. 1er II» 
pubbraltoe «4 l.aUMN» rayée» «4 lira», 
firargv's greel h*mk. - hetnlm <* Fie» 
Trade." le Iw «prend beuedra.t «eew 
the Veiled fUele» daring II» ml les 
rooelb* TW» art en aasioe* le brral 
4eee lk» Uni well abwh summed, 
ike grratraâ RrpeMk le lk» world. eed 
«bas géra le Ike leel.ee aem ef II» 
Veiled Rtelee e frrater portion «4 Ikt 
erallk ekwfc they tWeel.n «irai».

Tkew eko ker» raatribetad le lk» 
feed* aevesoary lui il» pebUrattoe «4 
lk» ieieeraee rd.le-e ker» grerroedy 
egrwd le ered ike» books iate t'sead* 
also where,vr Ikey ere eradid Fer lk» 
frame TW l.reie Growers' liwédr edi 
keadk • 1*1 for lk» nn-nlatioa al lk» 
bar*, eed will ewil refera to eay eddr»«* 
is «anode 1er I wets rack, l ad» ae 
"«krr rémiwwuerra raeld Ike» km*» 
be «reeled la rwrk food type al le* Ike* 
Ire* 6e» le *1 üaraa iW prie» Il 
» ear o# 1W (Trairai book» oe iW Uni 
rrar writ Ira. sad il deals «nlk iW sabyrrt 
Ire* IW eiewpraal «4 iW r»mm>ro people

key rose wko rrads " l*relactine at 
Free Trade" rare#idly «ad Ikieks eed 
«lwd*s epra IW qeeotioe 1er biaelt. 
*dl lied H diWcell. 4 Sot .aipoesilde. 
l« brlieee le iW pmtretioe IsHery For 
lk» rrasoe H is sdnrahlr le keee rapies

How long do you expect unpainted wood and 
metal to resist the wear and tear of 
weather and hard usage?

Har* are the facta the un pain ted houae or ham will probably be beyond 
•epelr to leae than 25 years, while the properly painted building, will be practically 
aa good as new. Leave a new buggy, wagon.ee piece of farm machinery without 
repainting, and to leas than arreo years H wifi be beyond repair from the 
tog, splitting and mating ol unprotected surfaces. Paint your Implement regularly 
end you will still be ueing them at the end of ten or fifteen years.

For a reliable first quality finish, ready for the brush, to mart any paint or 
the farm or farm house go to your local merchant who aelii

Sherwin-Williams
Paints £ Varnishes

of Uus keek seel U» as sway pespl, »• 
powld». sad perlKuleriy te those prapir 
wko do Bot as yet see tto feller», of tb» 
prof vet,on »t argument

We would likr rrry Blurb lo W «Ur 
l<» wed a copy el tkis book to fwrjr pro- 
tectionwl ie Weslero ( seslis eed also 
m Kastmi l Beads eed we will do so 
if we CBS rsror «nWrirnt feeds T.» 
circulai» VO.000 copies of Ikis book dunes 
Ike Belt thrre month, would rosl only 
♦<.000. which would be ■ rrry smell 
item 4 divided up semes ibow people 
in Western Canada who bel» re that 
protection is one of tW greatest rril. 
of the country Beery person who want, 
to assist ie Ibis work skould wad iu tkeir 
letter, and tkeir money at once Send 
for • ropy for yourwlf and lor as many j 
copie* lo other people as you eau «gord 
If you do not know to whom lo wnd Ike 
citrs copies, wed along the money and 
we will wnd them out to Ike right party. 
The only way to brieg down the tariff 
wall is to educate the people to the in
iquities of protection.

Beery man wko believes ie » square 
deal for himself and bis fellow men ran 
well afford to assist ie the circulation 
of 11 Protection or Free Trade " It will 
Iv wot to any address for 4 cents per 
copy. Let us bare your assistance to 
wnd out anywhere from ten copies to 
fire hundred, and the more that are sent 
out the sooner will the battle be woe 
Do not deni with any other subject in 
your letter. Write on the outrode of 
the envelope, " Protection nr Free Trade "
It will then reach the right place and be 
handled promptly Send as many of 
the books to people who believe in pro
tection as possible. Don't waste time 
and money trying to educate people who 
are already educated to tbe evils 14 
protection.

We have already received order* for 
a large number of tbew book, in reply 
to this notice. Tbew orders will be kept 
until we have upward* of one thou*and 
and will then be wnt to the publisher* 
in tbe United States. For this reason 
it may be several weeks before any person 
receives the books ordered But we want 
the orders to come in as fast as possible 
that we may estimate the number of 
books required. This is the greatest 
opportunity <4 its kind every offered 
and will probably never be repeated.

This is a good opportunity tor every 
local association to supply a copy to each 
of its member*.

Book Department.
Grain Growers" Guide,

Winnipeg, Men 
*" Protection or Free Trade.”

SWP—Sherwin-Williams Paint—■ (he paint 
that will make the bout look best and protect H 
the longest. SWP Is a pure lead, tine and lin
seed oil paint, ground and mixed by powerful 
machinery. It l as good as 40 years of paint- 
making experience c~n make R.

For the Barn and other Outbuildings use 
Sherwin-Williams Commonwealth Barn Red. 
Spreads easily and covers economically. Put up 
to full Imperial Measure Cans.

Shew to-Williams Wagon and Implement 
Paint k the paint to use to protect your wagons, 
took, implements, etc. from rust and decay. Made 
for that particular purpose, stands severe expo** 
and hard usage.

Around the Farm and Farmhouse use
t-W Foggy raVs#—h» I

I * tlamh 
t-W FUori,

Usée kr
t-W family faht-kat 

sic. it* ads rayante 
t-W Imalta flamy faim 

and rosira. Right all
I » ffrigdfoo-gg ftaiataa—a dPkrnat paint.

stale er awsorol 1er every hnarahnld « 
t-W tamt amt «ridge falmt—tat i

Addr** eg isgeirin is Tat tmtmmim-Wiunmt Co. af Canada. Limitât. •I

SMUT TESTS
Have been carried on at

DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARM. OTTAWA. Ont. 
PROVINCIAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM. GUELPH. Ont. 
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. GUELPH. Ont. 
MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. WINNIPEG 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM. BRANDON. Man 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM. INDIAN HEAD. Seek. 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM. LACOMBE. Alta.

And Formaldehyde hat been Recommended
WAITE FOA EXPIAT OPINION

Standard Chemical. Iron and Lumber Ce. of Canada Limited
TORONTO

R. A. BONNAR. E.C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS,'ETC.

P.O. Box 1M (Hires : Halle S-7 London Block
Telephone Garry 47*3 WINNIPEG

The Reason
That in its nineteenth 
year the public gave The 
Great-West Life applica
tions for over 111,000,000 
was because, since 1892, 
that public has observed 
and approved the me
thods of the Company 

Over 169.500.000 
now in force

vdsl fmr Erplmnmttry ‘PdnSsd MatUt

The Great-West Ufe
Assurance Company
head omet . wnmno

THE OUIDB ' eBHD ÜXAL4 
FOE SALE AjTD WASTTBD" eel 
umne fsrsieb prompt eed woeomirel 
means by wkiek the farmer whs bee 
seed to sell earn get in tseek with 
the men who urads it, nnd vies 
votes.
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Aid to Canadian Railways
THia Article «hows what ike ( anadian People have given to Canadien Railways and Indicates the Justice of the Demand for (equitable

Freight Rates Practically no Returns have been given for this Prodigality

AM le « • se4.ee raflesy iMstnetre 
has taken ihrwe IsTSW rash inhddiri. 
Ies4 creel* ss4 gnanatssi ss4. e* 1er 
e* I hr, be*» Usee *«eerte.eeMr Ik.
IS lke«* divMasaa err peenewted 
eel jewsctde. lee uhvtrma frees., to twi.I.I 
es a total 4we.ee lie emery .ale* of 
thee* three ferae* of aassataarc AN that 
res he 4sae w to (i>. a crsersl an. 
of the 4ela ehwh he* here gal herd 

The payments af *sah wt~otor 4er.ee 
1*11 aweatel le ll.m.lH, a* ren- 
pond enh ll.WO.Jfl te ISIS Thee* 
rsyswste sere free, the lufiowtag eeerree 
Hy the Ilss.ta.ae ei.rei.wwr
B> I hr Pfwvtaree >•««».
By Meehipeliliee .. . ... . . JfiS

Total SI.MS 1ST
la ar4*r that the feeeguing «tel*swat 

with raapart to reah *ebrv.loiae au; be 
better oodseotaad. the feBeerleg 4.rions* 
of the arrneal are personlcd --

taab eel

feet af 
tot
••X

rwM to

Total

baa4r4 «ver 
fartée KaH

• 7s.es:.. let er
IU7M11 U

Quebec Uoven-
3T.Tlkt.SI* *T

kieonil WS

•isa.eiT.eri Ts

( ask eubaulie. .. • ie.NSe.M0 IS
l-naa. .............  3.7J0.030 on
■wbarriptiosa to shares 300.000 00

Total.......................... * Vt.6IS.3SO IS
MsaéripoMtlee

I e*h ewbwdies 9 I*.?SO.Net en
Uoo. . ctas tee ee
iteberriptwe* to *berra (.Ul.JtW 00

Total..................... • IH.043.N3S 60
load Grants is Railways

The Inflowing bare brea the land crania 
to railway* —

Acre*
By the I buomi.m 33.001.4M
Hy the Province of Quebec 13,334.630
By lb* Province of British Col

omb* . ... w.imeet
By the Province nf New Bruns-

wtek I.04T.TT4
By the Province «4 Nova Scotia IflO.OUO

Total 34.334.436
An analyst* of the land cranta of the 

l>o tain ion gives the followiac remit* -
Acre*

Alberta Railway sad Irrigatiifc 
( ompany (formerly North
west foal and Navigation 
Company > .... 1

• 'algary and Kdreunion Rail
way Company .....................

< aoadian .Northern Railway 
< ompany (from point on 
Canadian Pacific Railway to 
llndann Bay) Canadian Nor
thern Kailway (ompany 
(formerly Lake Manilolw 
and Canal Company) 

Canadian Pacific Kailway 
Company (main line) 

Canadian Pacific Railway Pipe- 
•tone KUrneion. Souris
Branch...................

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Souris Branch ..............

Great Northwest Central Rail
way Company (formerly 
Northwest Central Railway

I.II4.3S8 

1.693,641

.1.431.33.1 

I «.313*7*

374.414

1.433.440

( ompany 33(i.(NNl
Manitoba and Northwestern 

Radway Company 1.301,374
Manitoba Huutheaatcrn Colon

isation Railway 1.360.440
Manilolw and Southeastern

Railway Company ......... 438.373
Qu'Appelle. I-on* Lake and 

Saskatchewan Railroad and 
Steamboat Company 1.437,3.34

Saskatchewan and Western
Railway Company 64,*40

It i* imprertwwbte la seams a mosey 
Safu* I» Ikr* land «'eel. T*r pr
of Quaker adopted the Iodic > of *vu< 
la grealee* the upti-a of aceiretin* cash 
law cad af land at the rats of 33 cost* 
per ace*, and that n«ht awe eaefrtaed 
with reap* it ta aswrli all I hr acreage 
iedwrated iw the sheer laid*
«4 ae*t#rw lead «rani, smsy mdUoe* of 
acre* ate «141 ie the head* -d railaay 
rorparat.i«m«. and the irihag value he* 
Hass steadily f*w years

Both the federal end proviarml *"* 
rcemeal* have dona* reveal year* given 
amlertel nsesatasr* to radway aalarprtm 
by l be guaranteeing el treed* Tba

1. The < aaadiaa Northern Radway 
I omaaay ■ The gwaraalee ie for the 
principal id «1.633.3*7 sterling and in
terest |herons el the rate of > per rest per 
annum for fifty years.

8 TW* I aaadiaa Northern Rad way 
< ompany ■ The gwaraalee m for the 
principal of gi.S33.3SS I fie Sd sterling 
debenture stork, and interval there «a at 
at the rat* of lit per real per annum 
for fifty years from July «0. lens, interest 
pay aide half-yssrf*.

3 The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
l ompany The gwersntr* la lor a ran 
equal te 73 per reel, of the coat of cee- 
•Irwrtin# of the arstrrn diviaaoe of the 
National Transcontinental Railway, bet 
not mrerdiag 613.000 per au le is reaper! 
»d the pesine sectioa of the mid railway 
The a sweet of hoed* ieewed and «warsa 
I eel M g 7.300.000 of Which X3.800.0OU 
were imued in 1603. «3.000.000 in 1606. 
and «4.000.000 ,a 1610

The amount reprevratrd by the above 
ruaraalree is «IAT4JJT4 or *33.«MM3 

Maaitoiw.To the t aaadiaa Northern 
Railway Company: —
Main and branch line* in

Manitoba ____ «I «134.073 31
Winnipeg terminals — vow,two on

I talar»* drvuami * bn* la
Port Arthur 3 743.306 *7

Total •3o.we.ew w
lletataadlSi Gaarantro* af Alberta

Alberta Tbr «ml steading gwaraalee* 
•d tbsa province «a Jane M. loll, aamuat- 
ed la *33.74S.6W. divided as fnfians - 
t aaadiaa .Nonbora Rad

way Cwmpaay «II.«wow oa
Grand Trank Pacific

Breech Liera Company e. 3*3. wo w 
Alberta and Great Water

ways Company .. 7. MW.two W

Total ................ .. 633 743.0W W
Saskatchewan -To lbe Caeedme Nor

thern Radway Company —at the rale 
of 6I3.SW per mdr oe 730 m.lr* of branch 
liar* 46.tW.NO

To the Grand Traak Pacific Branch 
Lsaea < ompany at the rate uf *13. wo 
per mil* oe 1*3 miles- 63.3OU.0O0 Total 
aaaowet of gwaraalee. 6lt.ssu.uw

Other Railroad t.aarsalrr*
Ontario - To tbr t aaadiaa Northern 

Ontario Railway Company -gwaraalee 
nf iwlereet oe bawd* aggregating 67,- 
NSO.OOll

Nova Beotia - llalifai and Houthwevt- 
erw- a Uo of 113.300 per au le. which, 
oe a total nf S73 mdr*. would amount 
to 63.033.000. «evwred by amrtgagv. with 
lb* right to take over and cell nr operate 
the property ia rase defaelt is made ie 
the terms of tbr rovreaat.

_ Bnti*b ( «domlea -To tbr Caaadiae 
Norlhem Pacific—a guarantee of lalrmt 
at 6 per real per annum oe appr.in- 
malrly 600 mile*, at the rate of SVt.tWO 
per mdr I* N |Hb 63I.OOMW. 
Shureap and Okanagan -guana 1er of 
iatereat on 6I.346.7W for «3 year* at 
4 per real Victoria and Sidney guar
antor of iatereat <>n «300.00(1 fat 83 y ran

at 3 per cast Nakrnp and sterna 
guarantee nf principal and iatereat as 
bund* aggregating WI7.VT3 for 83 year* 
at « per cent Total «annales* MS. 
1*8.434

Nee Rrwesewh -On bead» af the New « 
Bcweanick Gael and Rad ear I'oneway
•700.000

Quebec O* hoed* of the Montréal 
eed Western Radwey Company StTS.sw

Sommer y of G annates*

Swmamrieiee the fnewgnéag statement* 
■lib re*pevt la guarani**.. the melt
ia as felbeee. -
iJeeuewu ,. 
Manitoba 
Alberta ... 
Seahatrbewaa 
(falariu ....
Neva Scotia .. 
British Colambw .. 
New Krweewick 
Quebec ..

• 33.4J6.NS3

33.743.OW 
11.666.0011 
7.M6.4W 
3.633.0W 

33.160.433 
7W.0W 
476.000

Total gwanatew* 6l4N.3M.St7
- Monetary Time*

NOT I IKK. CANUTE
At the Aeon Hab ie Philadelphia a 

y»u■« lady waa peawiag the wit of the 
late Bishop Mar hay Smith

“He always bad a pan ready." she 
mid. smiling pensively. “I remember 
meeting him once ie Broad street station 
I was on the way to Honda at the time, 
and I mid.

“ Will it be very wrong, bishop, for 
me to bathe oe Sunday ie the Atlantic 
oil Palm Beach?'

“ The Atlantic ,dl Palm Brack* mid 
br. 'That. I fnr. ia a are over which I 
have no jurisdiction

THE AWAKENING OP CHINA.

Total 33.00 4.4N4
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Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

Te MNrt • nrtil* u4 p«nuwti
mfkd far lbs owl pel of • felly 
sqeipped 1*4 operating feel Mi»#, 
proderiag oas beadrsd I «as daily of 
high rarboa dmiasstir eed eloaa 
plow «eel, I will eell #e# qmrter of 
■y sbarse el the per celeo of Iweely 
dollare per «bare to Ooewueer* who 
erlll agree to hey their «eel dirert 
free tllh Klee at whetoaaie price»
I hare receelly beeghl el»#ty per 
«eel. of the «1o#k of Iheee Ceiltortsa, 
eed believe Ihle to be a plea that 
will ho eietaally prod table

Whea shading for pertlrelare aay 
whal year real reqetreeMele will he 
per year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

EXTRACT FROM

“The Fertilizing 
of Hay and 
Grain Crops’’

By WALTER SHIPLEY

"It la bow aa undisputed fact 
among agriculturists that trope of 
either hay. grain or root» cannot be 
grown coetlnooualy with any meaa 
ore of sncceas without the aid of 
artificial manure» During their 
growth and maturity all planta uti
lisa certain Ingredient» in the eeU, 
commonly known aa "Plant Food»" 
The three that enter moat largely 
Into the composition of a plant are: 
NITROGEN. PHOSPHORIC ACID 

AND POTASH
Thus It stands to reason that it the 
crops grown are depleting the eotl 
of these substances In varying quan 
title» the farmer must replace them 
in order to continue raising these 
crops. In other words he must main 
tain the fertility of the soil."

FREE copies of this and other 
bulletins dealing with the Important 
subject of Fertilizing may be ob
tained from

The German Potash Syndicate
1105A Temple Building 

Toronto, Ont

THE GRAIN OROWEH8* GUIDE

Question Drawer

•i tS# (m *t

Tto

«/îtî'i ****
wvwr Bars *a*»e

•«»• • We eeae e*----------- will am to aeiTiul
oUl aM to eeeg W aw SeetuS 

•sat li el gearee*e* m

MAT rum TRAIL
- These Is a iem 

the «oath eed west wdea of my lead, bet 
aotiueg be» bsoe doee fee I hr mad 
TV tied gas» eves my land Cna I 
•top the I rad wtthoel si nag netiref—• 
JOHN ANDERSON. Awheat tisww.

Ana—Va»

WHIPPING PtKTATOKH 
(for* -Ae I awdrlel# «hsppa» » rar 

el potato#» eesl fell will yew kiedly 
eawwvr lodeeiag qeswtiwe» la "QsmIimi 
Drawer

(I) Star el r# lia Mi coww—iia dr*, 
handling petolww oaly. la Wiaaipeg 

< Prire af peteteea at Winnipeg at 
«ad of Asptsmhrr for the last threw years 

(•) De potalœw g» through auicher 
aa the red way owieg to I heir psrisbnM# 
eaten 1

(4) Is the radway rsspoasiidr tor 
damage rwwied by delay ia transit I 

(•) Are I bey shipped loom or ia ham* 
S' How away turn bel, does a rar 

boldl H R Alberta
Aae There ia ao Its so lot as w» 

kaow which handle, potatoes only ia 
Wiaaipeg There ere a awmkrr of pro- 
dace merchant, wbo handle potato#» 
aad wbnee «driftis»anal» may be seen 
Irani liew to time ia TV G wide Ad
vertisement* are only accepted from 
firm, wbirb or believe to be reliable 

if) The price af pototaew at the eed 
of September Itll was SO reels per boaVI 
f ob Wiaaipeg. 1*10 50 real». ISO# Si 
rent,

(*) Potatoes are give» a preference 
over now-perishable freight

(4) When shipped ia ordinary bos 
cors, potatoes go at owner's risk If 
•hipped ia Voted cars radway company 
ia liable for damage if rawed by their 
neglect Freight i, the an, ia either 
case

(«) Potatoes may be shipped either 
itwwhr of m bftin.

(g) A bos car will bold about 1.000 
bushel» minimum car load 40.000 lbs 
Healed cars bold about 700 bushel*, 
minimum car load *0.000 lbs. Railway 
companies usually refuse heated cars ta 
very cold weatVr

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS 
Que».—Has tV government ritended 

the time oa South African warrants’— 
W. DODGE.

Aw.—No. Au act of Peri ia sweat would 
be necessary to estewd the time tor the 
location of Veteran scrip, which eipired 
on Dec. SI. Itll. and there is to much 
opposition to the proposal that it is 
now ritrrmeiy doubtful if the govern
ment will attempt to pass such a bill.

BUILDING ON PURCHASED HOME
STEAD

Que».—Is it accessary for the bolder 
of a purchased homestead wbo is per
forming his residence duties by residing 
on his first homestead within nine miles 
of bis purclmsrd homestead, to erect 
a house on the Istterf—WM HEAD
RICK. Wiggio» flush.

An».—No. Formerly it was necessary 
to build a house worth MOO on every 
purchased homestead, but a new regulation 
was put into force by the department 
of the interior in January of this rear, 
providing that when tV residence duties 
are being performed by tbr entrent living 
on his homestead in the vicinity of the 
purchased homestead, the erection of a 
house is not necessary.

NO MORE CLUB RATES 
No more Hub rates for subscriptions 

for The Guide and other papers will 
be accepted. W’« are offering The 
Guide from now till the end to lflfi 
for 50 cents

GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

No Excuse for any Cow Owner 
Being Without One

TVrr ia no rrasmt why any row owner who wile cream nr 
makes halter should he without a cream separator and there ia 
no eiruse why be should not have the heat separator

Any creamery man oc njirriencrd dairymen will tell you that 
a ifissl cream wparalor will giro you a 
peat deal more and s great deal better 
butler than you can make with aay gravity 
setting system, and equally, of murw. more 
and better cream, if you ere selling cream 

The DE LAVAL ia acknowledg'd by 
creamery men and the best posted dairymen 
the world over t* be tiw ** WarWs 
Standard ” and the one and only separa
tor that always accompli shea the heat result» 
pnaaihle and always gives satisfaction 

You cannot make the excuse that you 
can’t afford to buy a Dr Laval, because it 

will not only save its met over any gravity setting in six months 
and any other separator in n yenr hut ia sold either for cadi or 
on such liberal term# that it will actually pay for itself 
# A little investigation will prove to you that the truth of the 
matter is that jyou really can’t afford to make cream or butter 
without the use of a DE LAVAL cream separator.

The nearest Dr Level local agent will he glad to demonstrate 
this to your own satisfaction, or you may write to ns direct.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 PRINCESS STREET 

WINNIPEG
ITS WILLIAM STREET 

MONTREAL

The Coming of Easter

BRI\0S ic if A if phasing thoughts af Spring 
and approaching Summsr.

Srw J rutiler y. pretty and inexpensive, will 
be needed, and long Rar Pins fas Collar, Veil, 
or Blouse, con well be given as Easter Gifts, 
especially if they are in enamel on sterling silver.

ft will be well, too. to consider what your 
presents to the Spring brides shall be. whether 
af Sterling Silver, Cut Olaee, Braes, or heavy 
Silver Plate.

You will And our attractive I91t Catalogue 
and dainty Easter RaoklM af great help in 
your choice of presents, and we will gladly send 
both to you on reeeijd af your requeM.

D. R. Dingu)all Limited
Portage A*e. JEWELLERS Winnipeg
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AUSTRALIA A WD CAWADA
Idllw, Guide :-1 enclora yoo a Wl*i 

which I h»«e |d pwmlstiee free U» 
wrllei I» i-ublisk 1 seewerad IkM M 
1er it4 loti Ma Mt4IUat ta A Bel relie. 
en<l ne il may telenet eeae peuple te 
la* eeae ef the conditions | wonUI 
Hbe le publish eeae Before I «tari. 
I wish le Male liai I eaae le Cooeda 
la l«««, Muyed Ne year a ad weal heel 
le Australia. bat tbe «ail ef tbe prairie 
wee lee mwh. I eaae baeh again, 
although ajr father offered ae 1,000 
eerie ef lead at bear, ta a ellaale 
where grapea, eraagea, laaoaa, pears, 
antes, watermelons. tomatoes 
natalité, a ad Sowers bloom all tbe rear 
rawed; where la tbe winter time, if 
we gel t degre* ef freM we lbea<bl 
H eery «old I rame ever here la IMM. 
and the following two yearn, ohSough 
I nattered beery lean*. I was moat ea 
tbaaiaetle a beet tbe reentry, I am here 
new, and think it a «ne reentry Tbe 
lead raaaot hg beaten, bat. air. Its ab 
eetetelr rrdel Talk a beat aaririlired 
roaatri* where shirery le allowed' 
Why, we farmers are bowed la slavery 
to tbe "fevered few" treats, pampered 
a ad fed wp by rompt gov era meats

Tear paper baa ebowed an tbe in 
•tears of machine* graft We are rob 
bed la tbe prise of lumber. reel, every 
ram modify. we bay la tbe dm r rat mar 
bet. pay SS.SO per day aad board for 
bar reel help, ( sometimes larky to gat 
It at that prise) and when we some to 
•ell oar prod ere we are robbed outright 
A poor starving ma a who baa a family 
to feed would lie Imprisoned for at eel 
lag a loaf of bread, yet these "treats" 
are allowed by tbe govenment to rob 
la Open daylight tbe farmer. Tbe wheat 
I sold through the 0.0.0. Co. tbe other 
day t got « rente for at Fort William 
It root me 17 rente a buahel. leaving 
me tt seats f.o.b. ear. Why, tbe «leva 
tor man rerVowed it would go Ne. 6, 
perhape No. S; aad they, aa you know, 
never over grade it. I would like to 
he able to follow that ear to I ta dost Ian 
tioa aad nee what price they get for It 
when sold out of the elevators Owing 
to tbe bad weather I eon Id not get all 
my grain threeaed 1 «tasked what I 
could aad «0 aeree of wheat was fronted 
■ ad laid flft oa tbe ground by mow. 
After tbe stow went off, with two bled 
era of my own and two hired, I had to 
eut owe way, aad roald only eat about 
«va nrree a day, aad could not uns the 
sheaf carrier. It coat me about H an 
acre to cut aad «took Tbe straw was 
long aad tbe crop very thick The 
threshers are doing it now. The thresh 
ermae ban two men and myself four 
men keeping ahead of the «took teams 
shaking the eeow off, but about oar 
fifth or the crop in left on tbe ground 
The thrmberman la not making money, 
and it'a coating me a lot more to get 
thin wheat threshed, aad If I do sell it, 
it will barely pay expenses Why, I 
know of a men who with three others 
took sample wheat out of the name 
scoop and each man took it to the in 
spec tor and got a different grade on It. 
Aad another man put a sample of wheat 
over the heater for three weeks and the 
inspector graded it "damp." I heard 
of another man took 1910 wheat from 
hie granary and the iaepeetor graded 
it "damp. And I have always been 
told of the splendid system of wheat 
selling in Canada. It looks to me and 
every other farmer that the inspectors 
are " in " with the elevators and others.

Now, the government in Australia

am by no means perfect, but I am glad 
to say that they are «fly tlm* better 
than tbe government hers.

Taka, for instance, la the great 
draught ef IWflt IPOS The government 
ewaod railroads la Victoria were km 
■eg. I believe. «6.060 , day Why I Be 
raeae they were carrying starving slack 
from tbe drought rouairy te tbe moue 
lalae below reel price, and heeling seed 
grain to the farmers free Tbe govern 
meet kma money to tbe farmers at 41* 
per real (maybe 5 per cent new) Wby. 
thousands of farmers sad sheep mes 
la that year would base gene broke 
Instead of that tbe government gave a 
helping bead Tbe Beat few years wars 
g"**d ®eee. aad tbs government not only 
got paid back but kept I be men oa tbe 
mud. la tbe stale of Victoria, A weirs 
lia, tbe government bave opened large 
irrigation works sad settlers ess get 
from Sve aerw to «00 scree at from 
•40 to «78 per acre aa 11 years lime. 
latereM at 41* pot rout., aad if you 
pat #,300 worth ef improvements on 
veer land er seder, tbe government ad 
vaorm you half lb# mousy at. I tbiak.
3 per reel, for a term of rears This 
land la situated sot mom than ISO mil* 
from Melbopme, a city of 330,000 popu 
•atioa, oa tbe eeeboerd. where meet and 
batter le taken to Liverpool for 1 real 
per pound. The government digs ditehee 
for you aud the laud will raise eii crops 
of alfalfa • y sur aad la a climate an 
good ns California. I have 960 scr* 
here, aad 600 odd of irrigable land, 
moot of it pmtty good land, bat tbe 
irrigable lead seme of it le not worth 
W sa acre to irrigate, and rot tbs C. P. 
R. make tbe same charge for good aad 
bad lead. It la all right for the man 
with good Irrigable lead, but what 
about the man with half poor land I 
Now, at this critical time, when we am 
in need of assistance, Ood only knows 
where we css tara. Tbe banks won’t 
help tbe farmers, the loea companies 
won't, the railroads won’t, nor tbe 

.government. It's tbe survival of the * 
<!*»est There is more opportunity for 
the speculators to bay cheep, but they 
will «ad. like other», to their coot that 
tbe farmers are the backbone of a coua
try. What was Calgary or Winnipeg 
before this great West became settled 
by thousands of herd working farmers 1 
Here we am, workiag out at 20 and 30 
below toto, trying to get our grain 
threshed, end when we do we cannot 
get the earn. The country is all right, 
as I said before, a great" and healthy 
country, but ground down are the farm 
ere by the huge corporations. Alberta 
is a young province, about five rears 
old. Now in the time to get after the 
truste. Get after the speculator who 
has land unoccupied, unfenced, unhrok 
en. a breeding place for covet* and

Churn. Make the-speculator par 
vy tax*. Ia New Zealand, if a man 

owns property there aud llv* out of 
New Zealand he paya a special tax 
called "absentee tax." Here we hare 
bad roads, bad telephone service, no 
neighbor», no social life, and why7 Be 
cause the Mud is tied up by speculators 
living ia another country; "because I’ve 
spent «10,000 in improvements on my 
farm, I get heavily taxed. My reward 
Î go cos for spending money on my farm. 
T should have bought a couple of sec
tions of land and lived at ease ia the 
city aad let the other fellow improve 
sad get taxed. I only hope I live to see 
the day when the farmer gets justice, 
and may that day he soon, but I am

afraid !f eeyeee cam* along aad offers 
a* a fair arte# I will aeeapt. skbowgk 
I would Ilia to we thane grafting ewe 
pwmtiwoa «rashel f am entry if I bate 
tehee awe space than I tat ended, bat 
if I raa be ef any goad le betpwg tbe 
ferme* ia Alberta while I am here ibey 
bave my «eweet aad sympathy

WMnag Tbe «laide eve* secerns ia 
He naialfi egatest tbe "Mmm."

F. E SUOHKN
«’beadle. A Ha., Uwembw

NOT*.- Tbe following la tbe let»* 
mentioned by Mr h|M:- 

I am a reed* ef the Grata Gmwen 
Guide and bave noticed a left* la it 
from you whieh later sated am very 
mark, particularly aa yea ear yea am aa 
Awtraliaa I am aa Rsgl.ehs.ss aad 
have boon bom about tea yea*, basing 
farmed f* myself nearly sight yea* 
aad tbe mem 1 May here tbe mom dlo 
«acted I get wltb I be way tbe ferme* 
h*e are tried by tbe big eeepemlleee. 
aad there seems to be ao way to remedy 
things; ee that I have been thinking of 
•elltsg «ut aad going to Amiral Is f* 
•«me time baeb, bet would like to got 
«orne «rat heed knowledge if possible 
about tbe country

Weald H b# tee greet a fav* «a 
aah yen la write me, telHag me what 
yea know of the roeatry that ypi tblah 
•onId interest me aa a farm*

Horn the farm* gel mom justice I baa 
be dew be*, and what am tbe advent 
«gw aad drawbacks f I have mad roe 
•iderable about it aad have been let* 
rated ia tbe reforms which bare taken 
place there witbia the last decade

A Ml* from you woe id be grant I v 
appreciated by

HVOH PYE
Kstevaa. Hash

not rrr too lats
Mit*, Guide:—I am always let* 

rated ia tbe discernions carried oa ia 
year saleable pup*, because I believe 
• hem to be rateable from aa educe 
live standpoint Those of no who be 
liered that free trade ia aataral pro 
darts weald be a good thing f* Can 
■da hare bad oar petition strengthened 
by tbe Mirriag create of thie winter, 
aad it la bow prMty generally conceded 
that a referendum on that" question 
won Id carry reciprocity by an over 
whelming majority. Why sot have Iff 
Thom who oppose reciprocity try to 
•seme themselves by raying that this is 
aa exceptioeal year, aad they blame the 
ear shortage for all the marketing evils 
that es let.

Thorn who live a ear the iateraatioaal 
boundary aad.have had aa apport unity 
of Mudying the marhetiegs of grain 
oa both aid* of the line know that the 
prweat conditions are merely the climax 
toward which we have been trareHlag 
for years, a climax which we tried to 
ward off by asking for free trade la Da
terai produr te. That a market exists 
ia the Vailed States for our hard wheat 
is now known by every one who has 
made a Mady of the situation. But is 
ord* to protect the Canadian milling 
iaterwta, the elevator interests sad the 
railways (all of which, strange to say, 
are close blood relations) this Import 
■at knowledge is suppressed, aad the 
most ■ heard arguments are need by 
those newspapers and public speakers, 
(owned and controlled, body and coal, 
by the tracts), to mislead tbe electors 
However, murder will out, and even 
the thick*! headed eon of the soil can 
see the point when he is compelled to 
pay money out of his own pocket into 
the United States treasury in order to 
get sale for hie crop.

Although marketing condition» are 
somewhat exaggerated this year, yti 
they only emphasize a state of affaira 
that has been growing worse each year, 
aa the demand for hard wheat ia in 
creasing in the U. 8. faster than the 
supply, while in Canada tne reverse ia 
true, and the supply of wheat is In
creasing faster than the demand la 
existing markets. It ia most unfortun 
ate that millions of dollars have been 
lost to Canada through the failure to 
paw the reciprocity agreement; but 
more will have to be lost yet before 
all are ready to admit tbe value of 
such an arrangement. From all over 
the West we hear the howl about ear 
shortage. These electors should know, 
or if they don’t they should be told, 
that thousands of empty ears have 
gone South during the fall and winter 
just because it is the custom of the

Tkreskm Account Book
Thie booh prendra f* a reread 

of tbe brae* wary man la Ike 
thrrahiag gang worts, aa well ae lBe 
espouse of mating tbe outfit, au 
that at tbe end «# each week its 
own* eaa awevtata el a glance bow 
much he has made Tbe bee* sine 
cental* perforated eeroaat sheets, 
wbleb the thcrahwau tee* eut aad 
gtvee la the farm* ae wee * tbe 
Masd te «embed Tbe* la at* a 
labor* *1 ledger, where petty * 
roasts are entered The bast is tbe 
m*« raaveataat ee the market 

H»* te whet eue thrwher say. 
•f a* thrasher '« eweeet booh 

"I have need one ef year boohs 
tm two yea* aad am well plowed 
with H, aad commence te think they 
am tbe eu# thing a «eraser y f* « 
thrash*. * if he ae* it * be sbeuld. 
be knows just where he Ms ode every 
algbt I meet my I am greet I r 
pleased with it, aad If I coaid not

at sen ia regard to keeping books *• 
—E H Lowea, Moo* Jew, Bash 

Aay thresh* eaa get one of tbs* 
books f* «1.00, poet (mid Reoh
Dept, Grain Grows*’ tla.de. Win 
aipeg

railways to ratera "foreign ea*" that 
way; aad bras a* a dety diets oa grain 
going lata the V. & which la suptwwd 
to knap out Canadian grain Thaw 
high duties am aol hraping oat the 
grain grown clew ta tbe bord*, aed 
if the advantages of the Mlaeeepolta 
cample market were better knows ia 
the Wool thousands of ran from there 
would per the duty and «ud ante in 
Mluueapotla While In Burina, N.D., 
yesterday fw two hoe*, a boat I,res. 
baskets of Canadian wheel came ia. 
paid the daty of «* cents aad found 
sale ia America a elevators

Thie wheel is bringing ia many ewes 
S to IS cents p* bushel more aft* pay 
lag tbe daty than eaa be reallred fw 
it oa thie aide Barley is bringing 62 
to 67 reata net aft* paying 30 cento 
daty, oata bring about the name price, 
•ft* paying 15 rents daty, as raa be 
got here.

Ovw 200.000 bwhele of Canadian 
grain have been marketed already at 
Bari* and llanaa and mont of this has

Kid the dety. liras ia na example of 
w tbe marketing is going on. Oa a 

certain day my American neighbor re
mixed 97 cents for his wheel at the 
American elevator. The same dnv for 
wheat off my farm I was offered 60 
cents at the bonded elevator (Cana 
diaa price) * 97 coats at the A mart 
can elevator, American price. After 
paying 25 cents duty the wheel brought 
12 cento more thee the Canadian prire 
The Big 4 gas tractor will met me 
•4,000, time price, representing the 
vaine of 6,666 bushels and 40 lbs of my 
Canadian wheat. The same tractor will 
coot my American neighbor «2,600, time 
price, representing the value of 2,6*6 
bushels and 35 pounds of his American 
wheat. Our soil is the same, our need 
is the same, our methods are similar 
W# are working under slightly different 
condition* In so far » marketing is 
concerned.

The people of Western Canada arc 
finding out "that a bird in the hand in 
worth two in the bush," and that we 
did actually drop the bone last fall is 
reaching for what is proving to be the 
merrat shadow of what might have 
been. Why not make a dive for the 
real bone. It is not yet too late to 
accept the United States offer of re 
eiproeal trade relations.

T. GEO. MeKITRICK. 
Crystal City, Man

A SUGGESTION
To the Officers, Members end all inter 

rated ones ia the cause of the Grain 
Grower# association, more pertieu 
larly those of Crop DiMrict No. 1, of
Saskatchewan.

I-adira end Gentlemen:—
Of all the large question* that coo 

front ns as agriculturists there is none 
so large aa the first we meet, which is 
the need of a more perfect and evste 
mmtic organization. A hundred times 
we have been challenged that the Grain 
Growers’ requests did not represent the 
to-'ting of the Western farmers. That
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length en ft

Mrele tkel w# bave eet y et miM
Ike A B 0 ef lUo# flee »M

tii#j fHiif

Three tki—«4 ■aeefwterefeUieef
eeeld u4 «tili Cm WjW O rata

ef • feed la •
llk "• timet

Ta CARET ret HTTABL*Oar few are too «nai» It FROGEEMUVt FARMING M la ABBOUTELT
aaaall fer tke we «set le jela aa. NIH UMABV la GROW FUI). ROTATION FERTILIZING (BOPS. Nabel too ■■all for Ike tkoeened» of kt| VARIETIES yea er HOW MM ALL ORDER, we SOLICIT TOGB PATRONAGE.knurled wke entered Ik to Ighl el SATISFIED Ike CHOKE SEEDS as Hl fPlt PAINSTAKING CARSlb# atari aa4 are l| toil*y

•* COMPENSATE TOG MANY TIME OVER fa, TOUR INVESTMENTIt wee Ike irai lew ef aa
I ere wbteb mad#

ef eer er OGR rua CAPTURED POMT PRIZE AT WINNIPEG AND BRANDON
Ike eka Hoofed

FLAXCHOICE PIRETkey el CUUN SPRING RYE plumpare eetreeekod

De we el poet llee le lay dews area, 
■are wkllo Safa a ad try far taerry 
koraaae we karo ear 
eared at oee dollar p 

Dariaf Ike peel Ir 
trrrata bare keen ked< 
lag ikaaraelraa, brief 
ledge Ikal aorae day tkey will bare to 
•ebmlt to popaiar will Ikal eeera Say 
there weald be a skating of tke dry 
boa* free wklek weald nee a mighty, 
mtfkty army Tkey kaow II better 
than wa Tweety tkeeeaad of that 
army are today etaadlag oe their feel 

Tweely tboéeaed mere are ready to 
rise, bat tkey bare aet yet keea aeked 

Pony tkoaaaad multiplied by two 
would give or some weight

Oar tmttleu weald ko raeior woa 
Hew are we gulag to get Ural 
Shall we eeetieee le art Ike indu > 

deal to eoaliaeo Ike eld eystemf or 
•kail we do it roller lively f Cealrai is 
oer fighting red, bet Ceetral le already 
oe half rations Let ee fare the troth 
What ran Dletrlrt Ne. 1 do this year to 
farther orgaaliatlon work la Dietrirt 
Ne. If Shall we show the other Die 
trirte howl The writer deem# it the 
greet ret boeor of hie life to be the 
direr tor of Crop Dtetrirt No. 1 end, ok, 
how deniroee to no# oer orgnnimtloe 
take a long, etroeg forward etep thin 
year

I weald like to riait every neb 
nmorintioa ere next roeveetioe. I 
wow Id like to orgaelne oee haadred aew 
ones.

When yoa write please mention tke 
liee of rallaray y oer aeeorintioe is upon 
or tributary to. Try ta erraage a serine 
of meetings covering a week at a time, 
not overlooking the interveaiag point 
ia need of orgaairatloa. Help year 
local orgeniration

I think oar P. W. Green at Central 
would bare a# objections to opening up 
• fighting fund from subemptloae or 
donation* from friends sad workers la 
our District to be need for the District. 
I suggest only. Whet any yon, reader, 
about asking for a column in Tbs Guide 
for two weeks to express epprorxl or 
diexpprovelt Ten words each; then 
art.

Talk is cheap, it takes money to or
ganise.

Tours for » larger, stronger end more 
perfect organization.

O. R. GOULD,
Director for District No. 1, Bask.

FARMERS MUST STAND 
TOGETHER

Editor. Guide:—Boiseevsin's letter was 
excellent, it made e deep impression on 
me. That The Guide must be an organ 
absolutely of the farmers, by the farmers 
sod for the farmers is vitally important, 
and I shall do aa much for it as I can 
The existing conditions facilitate the 
formation of the solid, flawless front 
that the farmers must present if they 
are to obtain any relief from their heavy 
burdens. I said that this front must be 
flawless ia view of the insidious, subtle end 
sordid machine tioes of those who would 
have us let things be as thev ere. I 
have observed in particular how they 
try to destroy our confidence in each 
other.* A* man who travels ' all over 

neketebewan and meets e greet number

■re Is aa

and sat reach

ra'iirmf FETkWhr
IN to

FBICS FOB BRANDON--Fw tea. SU, X hue
ssswrittrsT,

ictfvrc/ WAseeovae r ALOABr-r*;bee. xi mriisinr ■■ has. XI XX

A POST CARD WILL BRING OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

a. e. McKenzie co. Ltd
SEEDSMEN TO WESTERN CANADA

nixie CALGARY, ALTA.BRANDON, MAN.
WESTERN CANADA'S GREATEST SEED HOUSE

of fanners, told me that the moat striking 
characteristic of the mess of them was 
an unreasonable proaeaes* to suspicion 
and distrust. I guess there is some 
truth ia this sad oer opponents appar
ently kaow H. It is essential that the 
Grain Growers be candid and that they 
leave as little room for misunderstanding» 
and doubt as possible. While I fear the 
manufacturers could stand the grass ia 
their factory yards as long ne we roald 
stand the weeds in our fields, I think it 
would be wise to curtail oar production 
somewhat until something is does, 
sign fewer notes, sad de leas labor. It 
is fortaaate that there is bo duty well 
between as sad our cows, bens end pip. 
As to Socialism. I may say that I am ia 
sympathy with most of its principles 
bet I can see no chance of it being of use

But it Is rowingto us in our Iona the public took but thirty-flaw pw 
'mt ft b well knows here that Toronto. 
Montreal. Winnipeg, etc., mast burrow 
in the near future and it seems deer that 
Vancouver, which ce me first, will have 
fared relatively the hurt

I note the ivernmeat intends to doss
ia the UR. sad devote

itself esi vdy to British immigration
afraid that if this West

ininety English than H b there
trouble for the* protected.

protecting interests of the east.

WANTEDP. A. LANGVAN
Wiagrllo. Seek.

LONDON WILL NOT LEND
March It. A fresh sign ef

the til b that neither the
governawat Iona of five pounds

the Vancouver dty loua of SttJAN BOOK CO. Dope »
Vancouver iy be described * a

wmirara to
germa meet's hands. Of the govern
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Manitoba section »f MAJVTOIA G1AH
( .KOWFJB' AnSOQATOK

un* RIGHT MEETING
«d lhe < u)>n(il

Mr 
d al

Ma Iraanl; TW* was a 
«e* weel a«ny 
Waalf *Ma 

lW irate Ir«4a. Mr Khn*4; «trail awl 
sidy *M lia «Ur «Haalwa. leaving 
an ground wwov ered aa4 Ha rwwsn (te 
«rit a Mm TW wwh af lW meeting *a> 
tkat Mr* Fanned? wea!4 rotera «g*"1 
sues Bef««ee I hr «I*»*r **( • hr meet1 n r 
the InBe^s « aa reeef etsn^s ^see ^rosee*! 
aaaat------rfj TW» thâe aaeaiallne ea
rned la la* awaWn ef lW l ralral 
larraUrr a Warty rat* af iWaW aa«t 

iWl lW garni flght w
kept ep with a»nrr tita IT Ttaylor. w,

WABFADA* INCBEARING MEMRERmm
Mr, Jaha KraarJr af lW Grata 

(«marre Grate Ce addresee «| a airrliag 
al Weehede ea frb fl, la «fret ne TW 
Gate* tW Grata Growers' Grata Cow- 
peay a ad lW Grading Brairai TW 
•art 11g aaa e*H -.Mended. orrr ea* 
hsedrsit Wteg prrerwl AN egroed tWl 
Mr Krairf) ear* ea a lot af good 
teferetalwe and U* sprrrh **ll
reteirrd We arr trying ta at*h* oar 
arabmkip too this year aad U we 
grwrrd HW or did al Mr Kennedy's 
aarrltag we *iH aooa rrarh iWl mark 
Al IWI s.cctieg a boat M ara arahm 
paid te iWér Mar aad fait* a aeathrr 
Barr gate ap tear* Several alan looh 
eWrre te Grata Ora erra* Grata (easpeey 

CD HOMKLEY Pro*

DUFTEBIN COUNTY ORGANIZATION
Al a grerrsl aterlteg hrlH al Carat*a 

we March f, lW arrm br*arbre of lW 
MaaHoM Grate Curin' aaaortettea le 
DaSarie Muairtnaltlr urgaatrrd * union 
association which will br known re the 
Daffrria Vnioe Grate Growers" aeaor- 
tattoo TW branches nailing ia I hie 
ersaaiaaltee are Carmen. GrsysvIBe. 
Boyar. Ra raster, Albert. Stephen fleld 
aad Boaaislr. Tar ■ate pnrpna» of ihr 
organ I ta lion is tW carrying oa of certain 
ew-aeeretire aad local business tWt it 
Wa been found eery difficult to do through 
IW local breach**. It ia also the in
tention of tW new aaaociatioo to hold al 
least three meetings during tW rear, 
two daring tW winter aad me ia June, 
which will taW the form of a picnic 
These meetings or coe reniions will 
always W largely attended and will 
afford an importunity for tW officers of 
IW central aaaociatioo to meet tW 
members of the local (•ranches with
the least possible es pendit ure of time 
and money It has been almost impossi
ble dorian the last few rears for tW 
central officers to riait the local branches
seen once a year

After tW organisation was completed 
Mr. H. E. Robinson. Maroc of Carman, 
addressed tW meting. He said W be
lie red tWt the rets Wishing of co-oper- 
atire agencies for tW selling of farm 
produce and tW buying of commodities 
would do more to plan; agriculture in 
this province ee a proper basil and en
courage a system of mined (arming 
than any or all of the other tilings for 
which the association was agitating at 
tW present time. He idrised the mem
bers to derote more effort to co-operative 
work along tW lines of tW Grain Growers' 
Grain Company with the object. ulti
mately, of controlling the distribution 
of all farm products Mayor Robinam. 
also spoke in fa cor of the Million for Mani
toba Vague

The officers elected for the coming year 
are President, A. Larson; Vice-President. 
D. Stewert. Sect .-Tree». A. Garnett; 
Directors (one elected from each local 
branch) Carman. J.Campbell; Graysrillc,
I. McGregor. Boyne, J. Wilke; Barnsley.
J. Russel ; Albert, fas Aiken; Stephen- 
held. fee. Allen; Roeetale. Wm Bcgg

TW matter of s fsè was discussed 
end it was decided tol charge It 00 as 
an initial fee which will be collected by 
tW local secretaries and-for warded to the 
central secretary of Carksan The Board 
of Directors were instActed to procure 
a quantity of seed corn for the members.

PARMKBM- FIGHTING FUND

SuWcriptioas to tW Manitoba Grate Growers' A anuria turn Endowment Fund 
revolted et The Geide office dsn eg the past week • mount to pan ee which brings 
lW total le dale up la Ml M The largest cheque of tW week cornea from the 
FJmbaah branch the member, of which Wee aw bon bed AU M to the fund 

TW whfeet af tW feed, which wel ctabbahed by IW Hramjon Cwnrewltea. 
is la tenais a Ur. I le l- ravwolml sa es la prweids ee smar»il aaaaal
■acorn* ta tW ssannstioa fa* sll liew II wea p*apWawd el IW Haw tWl 
• laoeee could b* raised by tW farm*** of Ma a I tabs for this perpeas within three 
mouths aad though I hi* eatiOMSle as* probably Mtrwhtl Urge, owing la the 
eelheesaam which per reded the atmoapbee* «4 the con realign hall, il raanot 
W doubted tWl a eery large earn en* W raised if every member contribute
R-.l — — a- — —— m «-a~aW«l«an as |m LI* an^na Jh 81 noimlSilnnl- ■■■ — - - A. .... - -1 A A. — - —a a™. "ff*"tLrn* •BUBFr R( | IPVIRRf Iff» KM ■MNMNI fill CfifHflDBlNHI* IMF WHI »*» I M» t,fff»SW
(«rowers' Geide. and lW en retape marked "Farmers' Fighting Fend *"

Sah scrip Ben. to date
Pre. toady echnowiedged ............ MW 1#
Elroboak Branch SI M
I l-aetrsa. Is»< tie I W
R Booth. Uni'll' I N

uHWrd.li nageais 1 on
A. Parent. Da ares | 00
F AeerriB. Deere* I M
Archie Branch ..... .... Il 00
H A. Pot 1er. Pilot Monad .....AOO
R. C. Headers. I'wlmae .............. ...... 10 M
<Urar Palmer. Roaahnm .... I M

Total mi to

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TW foUoatng IS tW financial statement for the year ending December 

SI. Ig| I. presented to the annual convention of tW Manitoba l.rain l.roerr. \. - 
lion by R McKeerie. aeeretary-treoaurer. together with tW report <4 the a editors
upon tW as me

Receipta
Balaam of cash an hand
Membership dees ...................................................... ..
E trees ee posting misa..................
Osant of the Grata 0rowers' Grain Company

*4.OMI «17

• 101 It

M I-i

Kipend Mares
Organisation.......................-............................................
Coe rent ion ...................................................................
Directors meeting* ......................................................
K séculier meetings ....................................................
• Hines delegation ............................................................
Council agrirultui* meeting ........................................
Stamps
h P (iraham. esprnws attending Railway Com 

-■tuition to Direct Legislation League
l«ong distance telephone ...............................................................
Guarantee bonds .....................................................................................
R MrKensie, espensrs to Fargo .............................................«...
I’rinlmg
Chris. Stinson, repenses attending conference re notions weeds
R MrKensie. espensrs to Ottawa ...................................................
Stationery...................................................................................................
Typewriting ..........................................................................................
Bonner Trueman At Company, legal advice ..................................
Rent of hall ......... ....................................................................................
Office furniture.................................................... .....................................
R. C. Headers, expenses to Ottawa..................................................
H M K ■■ nrie, salary

fte «3
117 70 
•36 60 
at 10 

130 00 
A3 43 
3* 00 
* 00 

30 00 
S 16 

10 00 
19 A3 

«34 93 
17 00 

44t 00 
« S3 
4 75 

30 00 
« 30 

00 00 
30 00 

404 00

Receipts .. ................................................................................................... 14.0*4 07
Outstanding rWque ............................................. :................................. 10 00

14.004 07
F.spenditnres ......... ................................................................................«*.... «.791 13

-•*.791 1.1

Cash on hand 11,903 54

AUDITORS’ REPORT
To the Presnient, Directors and Members of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association. 
Gentlemen

We beg respectfully to inform you that wr hare examined the books of your sec.- 
treas., and have found voncWrs for all espenditures.

We And his cash book of receipts and expenditures to date Dec. 30, as follows:— 
Total receipts, 94,684 47, including an outstanding cheque of 910.00; expenditure. 
•«,791.18; balance iu bank book, 11,903.5*. All of which ia respectfully submitted.

P. MIDDLETON.
WM. NICHOL.

The officers were also instructed to draft 
a petition to the Board of Railway 
("ommiraioeers asking them to place a 
transfer between the three railways, in 
("nrman and send the same to the local 
secretaries for the signatures of farmers. 
Messrs L Bodie. W Finch and H Bell 
were appointed a committee to confer 
with the town council. Board of Trade 
and business men of German re tW 
establishing of ■ recreation room in town. 
They were also instructed to go ahead

and procure e suitable building if they 
found everything satisfactory.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
held aftersard. the secretary was instruct
ed to order 400 hushels seed corn and if 
requirement* demanded more to place 
a second order later on. The president, 
secretary and 1. Wilkie were appointed 
a committee to draft a petition to the 
Board of Railway Commissioners. The 
same persona were also appointed 
committee to draft a constitution sn

A, • Weed

B, MsRanets

fata* WrigM. Myrtle. B ■ WNsaa 
IsntMtM. b b NiAidm. leader
F«*a% hasaa ffiteti JUtei W B ReasB 
Biaise. W I 4estes. Bdh.es Hues

by-law*. The heard decided ee Jear 
14 as the date af the anneal ptewc. 
whirh e,n again be held in Mr J Gamp 
bell*' grave, two miles weel af the low*

BEAUTIFUL PLAINS COUNTY AIWO 
CIATKIN

The anneal meeting ef the Beenllfel 
Plains I «anty Grate Growers' umulm 
was held am Eeh *4 The presedewt. 
Mr Draysoa. reported am the rwsefetwws 
presented to the Grate Growers' Cew- 
vewlten In Bramlan. and the etertwa of 
officers followed, which resulted as follows 
Preesdent. T. Il Des y sun. Vice-President, 
ino Clerk. Meeretary-Trveaerer. W A 
Smith. AN was* elected bye weeeimoes

On eolin* of J (York end i. Fleming, 
it was resol end that tech local branch 
sleet owe director for the county aan 
nation By doing ee it was iheeghl that 
the local branch would be iu doeer touch 
with these members and would appoint 
the beet sad most active fermer* of the 
county The county aaeorietioe Is non 
••gnged ia buying Strophes for the local 
branches, a car of Sour aad feed was 
unloaded this week. Twine will be also 
bandied co-opvr*lively this year

W. 8 SMITH. Snc’y

GAR MNTRIBI TION GLAI SE
A very succrasful meeting of the Ingeloe 

Branch of the Manitoba Gtvia Growers' 
aseoctetion was held on the Mtb Feb 
An unusually Urge gathering of the 
members was present end much interest 
was evinced in the Grain Growers' move
ment generally The following résolu 
Itou was passed ou the motion of J W 
Brougham, seconded by fames «filler -

“That this branch of the Grail, Growers' 
association protests most strongly against 
nay interference with the car distribution 
clause of the Manitoba Grain Act and 
tkat a copy td this resolution be forwarded 
Rl Hon R U Borden. Hon G B. Foster 
end Mr. Arthur Meighen. M P,

The members of the Bethany Branch 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers' associa
tion unanimously passed the following 
resolution r—

“Resolved that this breach of the 
Grain Growers' association strongly pro
test against the proposed amend ment 
to the car distribution clause of the Grain 
Act.”

At n meeting of the Kenton Branch 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers' associ
ation they pltcrd themselves on record 
as follows;—

“It is resolved that we, the Grain 
Growers' association of Kenton, now in 
session, do look with alarm and appre
hension on the amendment passed by 
the House of Commons re the Grain Act 
re section «07 regarding the distribution 
of car*, which Act ws* meant to safe
guard the farmers from extortion by ele
vator operators end we humbly pray 
and ask yon to use your power and influ
ence in our behalf to prevent the said 
said amendment becoming law.

Signed. JAMES STEVENS,
President,

DUNCAN ROBERTSON.
Secretary.

CORRECTION
In the circular letter, signed by R 

MrKensie. and published on this page 
last jreek, the reference to section *03 
of the Grain Act should have been <07.

The effect of the new amendment 
to the car distribution cUuse is that 
the railroads can create congestion at 
any point, and whenever they wish, 
by neglect to furnish cars, thus bringing 
the authority of the Board into play at 
once. Cars will then be supplied to 
relieve elevators, and not to fill orders 
of farmers on the car order book
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Protection n Fret Trade laed qrnin (k. t.n
« • ••• U IW _
4oc m m«4 a uHf

fk*> Trade

• Uj

•krt iher era aad al rmnuu 
w*yeww « tlu* wat^NlMUN 
twrrisvf oeV Wbe foots the t«H* 
•<* the are aha are bos*. Sud’ 
rerte.aJi M the farm** aha ere 

(•W esw «heat ta» third*

4on M Bead a tariff waaildel a a- tot
la fatedW); a* ^aiai ih sfly Mo 

relAlhUnl a». An* *n ear ettei»,,u hae

Who
It ie

ÉMM I r , I I I 1I1*i ' ' lli 'I'll
fact*» haj

-----—_____ if the
population aa fa na rwariwaimij that 
they haea te eall la aa epee Beer hat *ad 
hay hi a Hoard, earth* m the fisherman 
beaahtad. ha Bate, raeaa. Hot hr*, eroranae 
ete. erw all Used, earth* Ie it lha lewb* 
lack * aay e# the emplsfaee af ear 
railway, ear yet say af ear H*h* ia riorwe. 
ait . who get aay baeait. eiee the 
(salary head* hure aa I 

Oh yea, M deal 
fa yea aay Ae I have 

lata thie before I efl Bet repea* aty 
arruaeret. r.rapt to *amk*ini the fart 
that the factory head has la asrheag» 
hla labor aa which there k aa doty far 
roeaeedttiee U> live aa. omet of which 
are ta lad The Ha* af eeee this ratal
* half developed protect toe dew help 
a* the raprtalMt*. factory owwere sad 

of rperval pnvdegve givaa 
by goveratwaat sad* awr paaaaat 

ayateta.
The aatma haia* walled la hy a tarif, 

it awttara eet whethw high * law. the 
elect Ie the aw. a lew tariff oaly 
the affect dew* lhaa a high tank, 
k Be MffdWaa aa 
the lari de of the waff ia aaay to regalalr 
aad ia killed hy awrgeea. lawlaa

mfl m -— -o - — < - a « a* ft* MwwtitK fwe win tiPMn UtrVaff ww **rv
• WS- U| t»; fro» MltW.ini eeiybody 
*B,i » # Mur nt eeiidf r a»| om, M 
•II rlifli IMNirt • K*if 4r vvTi.fartrf II 
lire tariff flea Trade weald pot a 
tw tariff takanaa whatha» eetaetiffe * 
otharwiw. red d Free Trade did eat «ldi

MB MML 
B MMMUMF.

--------- the attar* ■ ,
to lha Iowa aa we haew hy owr

recelatua. #o that a
to got load at a ■_____ J

|jl i mMihmé nf timevAem1
Wav ae

el. II ____
ae favor* f*

Where Tree Trade Hefpe

Flee Trade iff help the I or awr
i te hay

het aa wwi w hevtag |„ *1 ia aa 
■arhet la oth* words, he weald he 
at liberty la aerhaagw hi* prodac* f* 
whatever he wealed, -harrier ha liked. 
a»de*dd get whet ha wasted f* the 
ÿaalwt awaaat ta Ha a^ra an 
Free Trade will help the Uborlag 
that la the was whe k 
to *11

Ho loag aa there a* two 
H» *e loag will there hr 
nth* ead* hroteclioe *
Free Trade, hewever. raw aa 
•hi* rwmgwtitioe Hah* fan 
aad Bare profftoUe ocrapeliee aad there 
enald be a «tardy oat let f* way .sepia*

arer a railroad lytag hie. lhaa *aa
yob* la tlw'aSwJUd lb* an 
•fe till me lli# toll, lli# mu* 
will be I* I be awe la I be dtirs

Fleer will, a.ah, enrol parti or
wog.f * Ih*--*# gJH caffl^MPW m ratal if * -II B* WW ■* W mra* ore t^W^Wv

or seeded a* wach uodrr Tree Trade w 
aad* ftwfiswtiea. la fact th* deed weigkl 
of Protect me off tkra aad llwy weald 
laariab far batte», as the ia real mi proa- 
partir of tie farmer* aad et hern world 
be Ml by ihew a* wall a* the real af the 
ealwe t ad* free Trade wrttoa mdU. 
«noUwtt mi tlffh i ffhdMIofftMB a »cf
other for SB* af isdaatry weald get all 
tbaw tee malarial* free, aad they weald 
b* a hi* to hay th* beet, oh tM

sad\anr to npirt |
IfiNM f ffMT tit# Oh 1# |»m
■od bare to rapori the «arplw 1 |g 
■MS flat IÉMM ft» In ajma^* ww jpg mmus wwmflSfltti

Free Trad*

■ mpslilisB af tbe wwld aad at ilw lowest (Mai af ffdaifl
Free Trade. Free Trade weald deBtà rnabéMaa mmd sigasae af

d Will relieve mars** wbirk are tbe (rares of leads to- **< • Nd
eie« e bettor day. It Ie aaay to oweddas aa loag a* tbe

eg* of 
Fr* Trad*

lm lllMl!
wblah it aa*________

Ta earn ap we kaee wee that 1 Ie i 
lepewiWe la aw* gat « 

ia a FraWctiae

its. rtf. aad allgeaUawwa'e 
row pat it me from tbe oatohia ie kept oat 
by the tariff wall If thie is eat to. whet 
ie th* tariff wall erected foil

This half developed protect me arable* 
lha capitalist* * privileged lew Ur llall 
to the real of the people what they shall 
pay f* each aad every article that ie 
protected. TH* half daealopad Brads* 
tiee aaahHa a few Ie pie aa new* at 
the riprw* of th* away. Do we fad 
the* few “keep the aaowry at bo aw" 
wbca they bava pal if Not amah. I bay 
go ov* to tbr* fornga muntnaa sad 
•peed 1 there ia pleasure aad variera 
other wars, tbe very thiag they argue 
ia hartnfal for ae to do aad while they are 
apaadiag tbe at aaay. which moaay rwpre- 
wate mmmodrtM* of war aort * tbe 
otb*. they defeat tbeaweire* the wary 
object of protectioe. a* mai y. to build 
ap aa abeoletriy independent aad scH-

We all know that farmiag ie the chief 
occupation ia Caaada. * * «orne of our 
protect me lit fheuda ciprweecd it "It ia 
the beats of our aational 
Quite ao. thru let us arc what 
our farmer* ia tbe last few year* more 
proeperou* Consult the price off wheat 
coupled with the average per acre foe tbe 

will get tbe beat
thermometer for trlliag a farmer", pme-
last tO year, aad ye 

teUii _
parity aad eaeeeeaeatly tbe aatioe"*. 
You will ww that ia tbe last tea years 
price* have been higher aad crop* better 
and aa protection cannot and doe* not 
increase the price of tbe farmers' chief 
commodities, namely -beat, oat* aad cat
tle, tbe prosperity is not dee to protection 
hot in spite of it. When farmer* have a 
good crop aad a decent price there is 
prosperity io tbe nation. Ooltiie other 
band, when farmer* have aTpoor crop 
and ■ poor price, times are hard ia the 
nation

We are that you cannot protect tbe 
farmer aa long a* be baa a surplus over 
and above borne consumption

We we that protection does not help 
tbe working man. aa protection of com
modities doe* not protect tbe man’s 
labor, only tbe product of his labor. All 
be baa to sell ia hi» lab*, not tbe product 
of bis labor.

Ia Free Trade Better?
Now, let u* see if Free Trade ia any 

better. Free Trade is the natural trade, 
tbe trade that caa and will go on without 
any government help or restrictions, 
-berms Protection had to be invented. 
Man ha* often tried to improve on nature 
but has never made a howling aueceaa 
of it. Trade ia like water; leave it alone 
and it will find its own level, tinker with 
it by a tariff and yon will cause a flood 
in one place end • drought in another.

Free Trade will not make u* an absol
utely independent nation, but will it 
make u. a more prosperous nation, not 
prosperity for a tew but prosperity for 
all or even a better chance of prosperity 
for all’ I think so. and H we solved the

psa wants
--------------- -----------Why la It impaaal
bt* f* farmers ia Caaada to fwn a 

to raj* the pries af

Buy an Engine for Permanent Service
I _

*nKS.

<£"<>
V ww x

V ' »

Our type "N" H orison UJ Skidded Engine is made 
expressly to meet farm needs. Simple to operate, bas rmj 

w small working parts, patented device regulates fuel 
consumption ia proportion to work done. Hopper is 
cooled with e few pails of water Thie engine hae 

been on the market over thirty years. Built in 
■'> and 8 h.p. aises Guaranteed for » year 
■gainst defect. Many farm engines are sold nowa

days at a lower figure than it cents 
to produce a good, reliable engine. 
These "cheep" engines are too lightly 
built to last long, and have to be run 
at extreme high speed to get the 

rated, power Such engines always go to swell the 
scrap-heap before they earn their cost.

“Don’t Buy a Cheap Engine!**

Get paid for all you deliver !
All men are not dishonest, any more than all men are 

honest. Some men make mistakes. In buying sod selling 
your different commodities you are protected

by using a
FAIRBANKS SCALE

We have a very'’readable booklet to mail to all 
farmer* who are without a scale. It contains some 
eye-opening facte about scales and bow they benefit 
owner* Can you state positively today that

you pay for no more than you get?

v jtir

Write our nearest office for that booklet. You need 
to read what it tell*. Fairbaak* Track >. CapacityI

WE MANUFACTURE
Fairbanka-Morse Oil Traders. 15-80 h.p.
Gasoline Engines, all Types. Portable and Stationary, 1 to 500 h.p. 
Binder Engines, adapt id to all makes of Binder*
Marine Engines. 2 and 4 Cycle, 1 to 5 Cylinder*
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pitless Waggon Scales

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.
SASKATOON WINNIPEG CALGARY LIMITED

Meatreel St. lob* Ottawa Toroato Vaaroev* Victoria

COUPON a0Al

Tto CAMAOUM f A IBB ArtX*. MOBS* CO, lleBs* 
Mae* mm* CBSrtspss af re*

--------
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BBOWHH HBOS- BLL1BBORO BABB. - 
Breeders of Afcartma Aegas Cattle Ml—à 
far sale.

BSOISTBBSD 1IIIIH1II (Will
Tseng st—s f— mis.—J. Mr Phonos We 
dess. Beak.

OLTDB BTALLIOM FOB SALS - BSOI» 
lent, rising Iwe Pep*. Marshsil. Bask.

SB e

SPANISH JACK FOB BALB OB TO SB
rhsegs f— yoeng working banes D. D. 
T — n*. Be* SS. Phue Coal—. Man

W J TBBOILLUS. OALOABT. BBBBDBB
est Importer sf H*1*1*1* Frmlsa Colli*

PUBB BBBD DUBOO JERSEY FIOB FOB
ml*. Ueerge H Helm. Hilbert Platan Man

U A WALKBB » BOMB. OABMBOIB. MAM 
krsstsn sf dytestel** Bt—k for ml*.

FOB BALB.—L O B O BMOL18M BEBB 
•hires, réglaient. H Teems i. Kdgeley 
Sut. sb e

FARM MACHINERY
rOB BALB AND WANTED

BABOADfS —OHS SS H.F. FOBT HUBOM 
eagle*. rnheUl est la Snt *lam Map*, 
m* Astrins A ball SO h.p. raginr n 
bsllt; es* MlasmpHi* **p*r*t*r. «4 s TS, 
rsbelll (with all mas—time I. es* SS 1 St 
Arnry —pereior mmplet*. Jssl r.bslll, sm 
SS 1 «0 A eery mpsntor i* k* nkaill r—» 
plot*. Iw* Arery SO h.p teakle aad«rm*aal 
et Mglem; *e* SO h.g. Berth wmt *sg1a« 
sot rsksllt. skmp ; m* J. 1. Com Heal «S » 
00 separatee, complete with all »t lock most*. 
ms «1 1 TO Arery mpemler. will be n 
bsllt Is Um* f— asst fall's work If ym 
an 1st*reeled is ammt bast geste, pi»*»* 
writ* sat 1st m kaew wkst ym weal ** 
ws sn making lull slmosi erery day, sat 
fml ears that we css Si yea eat with 
slmest anything yes west, either la sew 
or —cost beat geode Haag Brea. B 
N«II—mm On. Ltd.. Winnipeg._____________

FOB BALB—IKTBBMATIOMAL CAROLINE
engine, SO h.g.. and Anltman Taylor Began 
1er, eat P. a O. 6 furrow gnmg romplete 
Write for term*. Fph M Andenon. Net
of Lakm. Bank._________________________ in

QUANTITY OF WELL DRILLERS SUP 
pile* ihmg; new. Per perttcslen. write 
T Bern—rille. Hartaey. Men SS IS

FOB BALM—86 H.F SIMPLE OASE PLOW
Ing engine with reelnctor"* lent end 
• Ilenaion rima eat Cmhehall 8 farrow 
engine gang, both breaker end Hobble 
bottom». aim Atrenm — psntor. HiM. 
with Kalb feeder, perferimn weigher end 
wist • lecher. HI Is Snt class running 
slider; all for BS.000 cash. Apply to 
owner. Box SS. Glenboro. Man.

FOB BALB OB BZOHAMOB—BIX BOTTOM 
Verily sagiee gang bnsher with rod hot 
Isms; used part sf on* —mas. Will *i 
•bang* far team young horn*. Box SO. 
Omis Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg. Men SS-S

FOB BALE FOBTABLB GASOLINE BB
glae. 14 h.p. Very little used. Will ms 
a small thrasher. Aim pair Pnach her 
millHasss, St lech, under raaeer fmas
sed all complets. Address Jobs Bell. Sr.. 
Reeewoad. Men Si g

FOB BALB —« BOTTOM f. B 0 BREAKER
Nearly saw. T. O. Oronnersd Bet ley. 
Seek.___________  SWg

FOB BALE CHEAP. THBE8HINO SEPAR
el—. 32 44. Israel Binkley, Biaulste. 
Reek. S3 4

POULTRY BREEDERS’
Ctet* set— Ihte beat lag wiM he ia»art«t 

a—hly el IB* rate a# Bt eo p— Use p— ymr 
Payabta m etraaea. B* lard uwyul f— Wee
MNMfe iilVHIMV flMMMlMh

Caaatt— IBs aman**— — M* east — 
carry leg a met la rate mtama rampant wwe 
IBs rsealte raat era me* le fettew. set make 
eg year mist le mat e* a cert lets y

POULTRY and EGGS
WANTED PBBSM BUTT»» AMD

tarn, .eg*table* set Baled tat II ai Ma 
iStrui A W. Tayl—. Illi plfu Ba Wma 
CBIgary

WANTED WH PAT TOP
srirm R«ml«ta*c# wy cipnm —ter day 
iHlewtag rmipi *f ahlpmaaA Mark seme 
sat «ttran Mainly m meB peek eg* At
*ra* eklpmml by mail Bef.ren— Meat 
—t Henk Blmpem Prate** Cempmy, 
Wlas.gra Mm if

BABBBD BOOM»- OOOX-BetUI ALL BOLD 
* f*w_m—* pallet* et Si.SO reek Egg* 
aft— Hank 21 frm gg—tally mated pane 
I Htttsx BS; t citings BS. J. M (Baiba. ■*• ssf. Tlftaa. Maa

RUPP OBPINOTOM FOWLS; SOME PINE 
-I-Hi m beat, egg m —acm Vnma
T k PplletA CartBHta Emma* (O.T.P.).

»0 LBOBOBM COCKE SELS BBBD PBOM
IM l—k*n( Leetm. 2nd Brsaten If 11 
S» «nek K Biklatm. Bas kit Brand—

FOB BALB — WRITS OBPIMOTONS A
fa» «asksrala frem SS.oo. Oh «apply a 
limited ssmker of eggs rale epriag el f 1 00

Ke—llag sf It. — Iw* e—llaga f— gs 00 
da has* fr— nags Arthur 0 Ainu** 
Clear Btrmm Farm. OearBeta Seek

PUBB BBBD BABBBD BOOK AMD B.O.M. 
IsgB—a c—kenle. from ST.00 up. From 
price St—k. A. O. MllekHI. Bel 14», 
Rat learn. Seek TS It

OMB DOKBM PUBB BBBD WIUTB WTAM
dell* e—kenle f— ml*. S100 each. Best 
tahl A Igusadi. Chsrahbridge. Bash.

FUBB BBBD WBQTB BOOM AMD MMOLS
Cemb Brews 1-eghorn rggs far kaleklag. 

— Un S. Carrs than, Umatilla. Maa. Skip
ping Malien. Oraetriew. TP g

BUFF OBPINOTON SOmB PINE OOCKBB
el* f— ml*. ST.00 mek D. Wlleen. Her

SIS

BUFF OBPINOTOM MOOS FOB SALE.
from greet winter layem; grisa winning 
birds «iih fr— nage, SI f— IS; St for 
100. Robert Woodcock. Mis Bed om. 
Men. ST-13

FOB SALB-PUBB BBBD WHITE WTAM
doll* c—kenle. Sl.tO *—h ; eggs for
hitching tl 00 per HWing. T Leigh. Me 
Crmry. Mes. ST-g

BOSE COMB BHODB ISLAND BEDS
egg*, from prise winning and good winter 
Isylni dock, si IS 01) ant «T OO per Billing 
of IS. Fnnk Holmes TIT Br—twsy. 
Seketooa. 8—k. S3-1S

FOB BALB —FUBB BBBD BBOMEB TUB
keys Cockerel*. SS.OO. ben*. SS.OO. T. T. 
Smith. Herd mss Lodge. Seek.

/. M WALLACE. BOSSES. MAM. —BLACK.
while sat hag Orplsgtma far ml* Kggi 
la —a—a. 2» I»

BEST BBOMEB TUBKETB —SS to ST. OSO
Pramr. Hiding Mountain. Man

1AEEED ROCK COCKERELS FBOM OOOD
• lock, SI.SO. f.s.b. Walro—. H. J. Mom 
con. Elgenhcim, S— k.

FOB SALS —FUBB SEED BABBBD BOCK
c—k*r*i* and pellet*. Wm. 8. Mair. Belt 
coats. Saak.

FUBB BBBD BABBBD BOOK COOKBBBLS
and h»ne Price Sl.tO mch. Mr*. R. A. 
Wilson. Dewberry. Alta.

FOB BALB—PURS BRED ROBB 00MB
Rhode Island red cockerel». 42.00 e—h. 
Samael Meek. Blackwood. 8—k. ST-g

9028
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BUSINESS
ir

CLASSIFIED ADS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR SET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

POTATOES
Etc.

« MO*.

II GRAIN
For Sale and Wanted

Hou» fee ed*«

VmWm*

B—fc§........... ..............................tot
..................... .tot
.............................tOe

■.................................The

Peyebie la liTUM i*at ud iltoai 
la c«ui Every l|in count»

CARTON'S ÎY5TOÎ58
MM. ISIS unit. *• M ail mMul 
PMVtt kt4ty. tif i.| Oert*w t ttttyMM 
t**4 «ntMi t».lu Ih* fM> of ItlrWt. 
llM le Ilk* baying ebwme wtthewt lit flee 
II* >c write 1er «étalée »4 prtown 
Oertae e rriitnr M <* . tM Itiel.n 
•f Oeeweree. wiei

mu EUWDBBO I
eel» wheel ere we fret» liyeleteM fers
fiL (KM 1er tasel: alee l,*AMwa 
Heeeery lutrf wTO. Wee*. 1Mb. Mm

ALASKA 6BBD WHEAT, IIH
>1. free free »<tM Title wee- 

wheel pr*4eeee twtee le lAfee 
i>T*. e* seek aa aay ether wheel I* the 

tutti tree Ik eat hell batter 
rteeea a* early ee aay ether wheat 

J/K. Heath, Bayator* Beet___________U t

M A B 4 U I S WHB AT

barley. tire.ee eleaa. 1 _
■ et etartllaély lew prtov* lareetirate 

ile hefere beyieg eleewher* Karri* Me 
, eytea. fern Beet liytn. Wia»ip*g,

HO» OATS FOB SALS—OASTOHS
f Ahaetaaee, were eat el See gaalile 
I yleltet 100 haahale yer acre, ripened 
" early eat leak irai prit» la Melt respell 
7 Mae; afire MO reel* eeehe St ante. Alee 

feet Beaaer Oala la ear let*, to eeeta 
per heehel, yielded 100 heakela par a#re. 
ïemet A Initia. Betfewleb. A Is SI 1

UOISTKKBD ftSSTOM WHEAT HAND
aalarteA ahaalately pare etrmle. ylett I» 
1911 49 V.Tjohois per sers. g#ri«in»tion uni 
Ottawa 100 per real., weight per haakel. 
0t Ike A lisltet totality left fllea.

CSS. ear he larleded. tea gar Wheeler,
wtkera. Seek. MSA

SKBD OATS POB SALE—BBOBKBBATED
A he» tee re. to reala par heehel. Oar let* 
Wres tee. SO mate per heehel W ret lee ar 
Seliroeit. hagt titra Saew Bhasel fais 
lag Ce . Maltreat*. 0**k. 1s t

FOB SALS—MO BUHHBLA OF M.ABQUIS 
wheel, crown fres seet obtained fres Ot 
tow*. Sample ea appUtatioa Fries, begt 
laaiatat. aT.tS per heehel. l*b.Beret. 
C P.B.; Bearer, CUB.; Car*. OTP. 
Referee ce. manager Marchent* Bank. PerV 
ye la Prairie. Arthar Usait piece. Begot

FOB SALK.—BBBD OATS. AS VETO ABCS 
eartety. Abaoleiely para, eawple aat price
ee eppllcallen. Ales. C. MacOrager Sail 
reel* Saak 10-11

OABTOB'S BO. S3 FOB HALE ST AMDS
far the ease thing la mu aa Minait toe* 
la wheel. Orier at one* while Mock laet* 
Apply to W. K. Bant tires. Calmer, Alta.

FOB BALK—OABTON6 MO. IS OATS. 
Victor Black oat*, per* aat eleaa, price 60 
testa per heehel. Cleea Flat. SI IS per 
haakel. Tisetky eeet. free fras aetloat 
weete. IS reate per poaad. H A. Merer, 
Gilbert Plata* Man <0#

MARQUIS WHEAT. PUBS AMD FEE!
from all notion* weeds and esat: price 
$1.36. f.e.h. Beatty. Beak. John T. McRae. 
Beatty. Saak, __ ________ SS 3

WASTED—FALL WHEAT FOB SEED;
ttele price#. meet be clean Terkey Bet. 
B. Booth. Leegvale, Men. *3-3

REED WHEAT FOB BALE.—BBOISTBBED
eat an registered Red Fife wheel Cents 
cate »f registration given with teed sold. 
Registered teed SI SO per heehel ; aaregie 
fared Seed. $1.36 per bnebel. OermiaaUea 
test. 100 per cent. F.e.h. W. A. A. Roe.
Neepew* Moo. $0-6

OARTOM'g ABU MD AMCE SEED OATS.
fare aat eleaa. High germiaalion ten
SS eoate per heehel. 3eh. Laareace, North 
Bottleford. Saak. S0 6

>K>r me balm ..oaston s blaob
Vletor note I $11 seem Wlaphote pee am
(lAFth* “ SI gMgMMM|IpilS- .*■ le *. I4 aery VTTSj JSm m3' mSmtm.wr^wr W tm^np W Hg * WwtPW QpmumM J^MmSPSPHti —
W noted Oaetoa'6 Brewer barter eeet

* BALB—TWO sown,
e**d',*Zi28d*fnm*7!» ***
KL55CÏ,,1

SM BUSHELS OABTOM S MOM
Bet ns* wheat pare Bow laet Il s*BMW VmmA Maokal* lleomM A — *S—^FWW g
0. H Stopheaono. MeeOragee. Moo II g

FOB BALM. —A QUAJTTTTT OF TTMOTHT 
eeet I" eowta pee pent, f*b gnat 
Viol 1. W Meyer Oread View. Hem SI $

FOB BALM—1.W BUSES!
per bethel. Segali Jt

i, prtaa li re 
Behwt Mille

BM

■■____mm •ABTOW o*T« OOOD
6HH ttufol O m $h 4 hyl g- g HR9 P W>4^h994 A ImI w

Freak Batelig*. Meter* Haw

l TED A BUND AM OB OATS
tire et free Oartowa, IPI1 i nlaeteea 
eleeee i el rale, y totted heetret eat See 
heekele ear», sleety eeeta haakel impeat 
at Ugewa eel* Mfly eeeta. haga eetr* 
Bell Brea Nahemi* Soak 68 I

OABTOM S MO tt OATS AMD BBMWBB
hartey. both preen ret from Donee'• laet 
■ see ne Alee work leg halt far sale. Bead 
risk. Boa St. Maryg.lt Seek it 1

60S SU1WSLS OOOD CLBAB FLAX BBBD. 
$»^ee haakel Jeha Maek.y Fedaaa F.O.

CLBAB FLAM BBBD FOB BALE—0B T6 
per heehel. hew leeletet. f wb. D. A let 
eater. Oakville Man go 6

FOB BALE—TDSOTHT BBBD. It OBMTI
per pea at, heft Ire* Ja* A. DeWltt, 
Gilbert liait* Ht* 10 6

A QUANTITY OF FIBBT CLASS 
graee eeet for eele. well eteeaet 
eeteet free from aealeee wrote, 
pee pweed J I MeMellee. Hell

price tt-
it* Hen

OOOD FLAX SBBD. $3 66 AT BIMSOAXTH. 
begs free Braes Tara hall. Btaeearth. Mae

let

prtaa right. Otaf Skye. Merton Saak 11 1

SITUATIONS Vacant and Wanted
BHonrssB WAjrrs roimov oh plow

i«( tafia* la Saakatcfcewaa ar Alberta, 
fear years* a eaa 4a e*a re
psirmf. fradaau Iba Heats acbaal a# ea 

HM{ wa#»e Cbaa B. Me Mala
pemaa. grad aiarerina fit 
fliaarrleiTj *t (

WHEN WEITINO TO ADVKBTIBXBS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OT7IDE

leak let free. Raehaaigp 
Rack eater NT

Free eataleg. Eaahaator 
TIT. Reeheater. (X

YOU CAN DO THE SAME THING
TESTIMONIAL

■ Crnik, Beak., February M, lilt
THB 0BA1N OBOWERS' GUIDE,

Winnipeg, Mas.
Dear Bin:—Please take out my advertisement for seed wheat, aa I am

sold out.
The raaulta of thia advertisement have been a aurpriae to me. If a farmer 

has anything to sell all he has to do (F put au ad. la The Guide.
Tour* truly,

F. N. SPENCER.

It la not yet too lata to advertise the eead grata which you wish 
to sell. The above satiated party is only one of many. Why not get is 
bis clean sad use one of the email ads. on thia page, either te let other people 
know what you wish to buy or what you have to sell. If you have machin
ery, hones, cattle, grain, implement*, ferme for safe or rent, let the farm en 
all over the Weet know It through the elaasifled ads. ia The Guide. Bead Is 
your ad. at ose a, the coat ia only Sc per word for ose insertion or 10c for 
■i*. Be tore and send cash with your order, aa than* ads. are all payable 
in advance.

Do not wait another day.
Do it now.

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention The Guide

GRASSES,
Etc.

MISCELLANEOUS AÎTKLB
FOB BALE AND WANTED

, * i I., * l*o .* * ,, *,**,
h - tare aei . **,,* —— at* - - — - * —a

tien of a le ase or ee.ooo heehel 
CWBoob*Se.

■SBWBePI S$T Prtoe
$ed «copie ee *pf lltollna OF Wktto

->AS . 11.1.1 AND

FOB BAIE—FLAX, ■ ■■ I

ZZ WTO2L; KUtfCt. «as

EXTEA BAELT STBA1N PUBS BSD , U* 
wheal lee eel* eel lew Cay* hefere free* 
•I 10 per heehel. New lewd. th.rfalMy 
near, lart year • ooo hwahale of this 
•*14 le aelahher» at Ma M. Baralaghem. 
»lr*egg*l4 Seek 13$

rues* ON ^aiNDBB Twill

air* eemeei eed real la ear let* 
jknjtUrj Iaye4*w UweparaM*» da. (hw

FOB BALE 160 TOMB OF BALBD HAT
Oeed «nalHy I.TlUl FiaClay Man

too

■■ I ravBT babLBV. ee
•wet» per k«***l f • k W.4*w* hags ratra 
Trwptotoa Brea, keletagtww. Oaah 161

FENCE F06T6 Of OABLOTO FOB FAE 
il*alar* a»4 pr.*e* f e h peer SSaStoW, 
write I* EOrtath* Maiawah* B C 1T If

NOTICE of MEETING
as S s'steak

*4 11

FOB SALS CLEAN TIMOTBT AMD FLAX
seed A. W Smith. Bogs* Mao. Il l

gTAMLBT WHEAT FOB III,»- -OBBMTM
• i*4 la fear 4*y* M per ree* el VaiKm r lohrratary ; lie per heek.l, FOB 

T. lark» eatra. Chari*» Merle*,
talar. Alla. Il l

1601 BU1NBLS BEI._____. ___,
plnwp gewt I» reals par haakel all keel 
bag* Hal me* AagoMh. Peak IIS

rxw. LB ABN AUTOMOBILE BUIINBS1
636.00 weekly leh gaeraeleed. Memo to- 
•Inriioe* Start eow. he reedy 1er spring
■rifjHMrtMi A ole Beheel. TIT.

•0 4
SB A TBA1NBD NUBSB BASE «16 10 $86

weekly Traie et kee** ia a *eert time.
Naraaa la* 14let*

60-4

Sa» , fed
Tble le the boot and 

book ee the eebjeet of dry farm tag 
that has boon mtbUebad la roaamt 
7son It ia highly wlirtif by dry 
farming mpmtt la Alberts, parties 
larlv by Prof BIHett, of tie O.F.E 
doaooatration farm el Btrathmor* 
llwodrede of Waotora farmers ho vs 
purvhaood this boob from The <H*4e 
la the pad year aad are wall plaaaad 
with IL The faUowiag are the titles 
of the rhapten, (bowing what the 
booh deal* with 

L■a History of Dry 
tome Folata la I

». Thai of Beti

«. Balefall aad 
I. The Frobl—
B. The OamphoU 
1. Dry Fanrtag Sesee.
$. Dry Lead Crops.
S. The TracTtoa Engine la Dry

Fanning
10. Dry Load Experiment*

This booh Is kept la etweh In The 
Guide eflee sod will be wet to our 
eddraaa by rotors mail, pr-ti«i*i, 
upon receipt of 01 JO.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

t



IS Mirth IS, ISIS

Let an I H C Engine 
Save You Hours of Drudgery

HY shoo Id you »M«e hoars of «ilubh time sewing wood.
water, shelling com, or li a gnodatoee by

when a few oeot»" worth of |aaolme in an I H C engine 
Important. profttaMe work? 
cheap, steady, dependable 
feed grinder, core shelter, 

r. churn, washing machine, 
n plow» and diets, light the

will do it all and let yonr time lor

power for running the

wringer, etc.
farm buddings, and do many other

I H C Gasoline Engines
are simple. They are economical of foeL They are made In all 
■tyke, vertical and borisootai. portable and stationary, air and water-

"VH. P„ to operate on gee. gasoline, 
or alcohol, traaolioe and .

*• Sawing, pumping, spray- à *

roe l He met ne and espials In XS iwj 
tell laloriweikje. see slat. or. w

m tractors. 12 
mding out His.

International Harvest' Company of

âawWsê^^SeHfll^kMialJSaed^
li Jake. Warkwa. Waas

The purpose 
be best Inlorn

harm lo ell. 
If fou Have

feriilirrr. el 
C Service Bi

^?a g
.■>- » t tier

i_: 1 a: : r: N

Don't Wear 
A Truss

I Here

I mm li oe
It me kern owe sms «vwrrkaae ataa. susm la 

we ■^sw^ajamJhj li arkaa n l^Waa ay rvyakaal

r t Beaaha.rm

Otr

ENGINS TROUBLES AMD 
INSTALLATION

■ta
lath 
tie*

gas eagleeer aaff iaa lira
go Teehaieal roll» Mai
•hows yea How te v to
Operate, Hdw to 1 liatr
Repairs, sad How Ose
Rngiee Running T alas
«44 pagan and le i lain,
non teebnieal langp the
ordiaary farmer wil turn
to it readllv for s tion
be wants hartiruli I baa
basa paid to tbe i and
adjustment of tbe ppll
aaeee, such sa the item
aad carburetor, as are
moot liable to damn Has a
rale are tbe least «rte
of tbe eogine. The I are
very aumeroua end mrta
of the eagiara sa t islly
built. Tbe ’• rouble I dll
the information nt 
whether or not the 
been r«ad, and will 
men whose eegim 
••etrihe.” There i* 
on the subject on i 
have sold 200 copies during the last 
few weeks and every day brings 
more orders. These books are kept 
ia stock in The Guide office and will 
be août to nay address promptly b> 
return mail. Postpaid *1.00. Book 
Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide, Win
nipeg.

ible,
has
the
on

look
We

•moled number We behave m free air. 
free speech, e free press. eSc. thee why 
wet In Free Trade ?

By adapting Free Trade we 
the B 
With

hy which we ahwwld he et peeew with sit 
athm net teas, as tariff asm am the mart 
frwMfwl snares of warn with the sewed. 

Free Tswde will aaat cum all mm eeeial
a^Bgs kgg'( « a go gnl m a*^4 |L ^,2 .. — .4^,.—. w È s! %Hr* SP S eg *eP *vO' S ^gW’vgP ■ viPpniglesfflpr s Si Pee 1
MHMi IB U * Id» , m a I w I ft w II ness mflhel gesw.l»■» ^^v ^w S^Msw P« ms^ww^wim rn we* P gp.v

lew ef the womt news ml the peeeeel day

MINGLE TAX AT WO**
le Jaaanry. IPIO. Vnaeeeter adopted 

the wagiv tot 1er loenlla erg aits The Amt 
phare ta fed the efferl ef comnetiUon 
with it was Victoria, the capital <4 British 
Csdamhia. Other cities sown feh M eleo. 
aad rkiee ia the l sited Nates, iacfadiag 
Nettle, found Ihrmadvss being eel- 
stripped by tbdr weigh hour we I tie side 
of tbe boundary

»o many awe end ee much money
Ml Victoria lee Veaceevee la 1*1* 

Victoria was forced, la sdf-dr 
te adept the magie Las far nly 

«es, which she dot by a vote of 
* ewe ia Jsaaory. 1*11. The effect 

woe magical la Aprfl. 1*11. Victorie s 
building permit» were MM.11* again-1 
• IM.44S ia April. 1*10 la Aegw.i. let I 
this had grown te P4M.0M. sgaiael 
Mlt.M* la August. IPIO la November. 
1*11. It reached Ml*.MA. against PI04.PP3 
la November. IPIO, white Seal lie’s bwild 
tags fdl off from •l.ggg.M* la Nerve Her. 
1*10. to HW.1U la November. 1*11. 
although Seattle’s pnpelatioe is about 
aeeea times that of Victoria

At tbe laleeaatioeal Dry-Farming tma
gmas. Csioeads Springs, last fell Alberta 
look almost everyth tag that was not 
nailed does aad secured I be t'oagmm 
sad KapoaiUoe far 1*1*. aad H will ha 
bald at l-ethbr-dpe October fl to M east 
la wearing this Cnegreas end Kspoaitioe 
for Alberta for 1*1*. I-ctkbndge baa ibww 
a Work which will be of east aad far 
reaching benefit to the province aad to 
the whole of Westera Canada.

When the East Meets the West
eg sally as good condition sa that ef bta 
rival. Kerb looked at the other as if 
to measure hk powers, sad Sise lair 
softly quoted : "Whan the Boat meat» 
the Weet.”

"Rang1” When Andaman's revolver 
spoke, a Hash of recognition pees on over 
the farm of the settlement Half-breeds 
They eoald scarcely help but associate 
the report with that they had liateaed 
for every eight.

The runnem «prang forward, Mao 
rbeeae slightly ia the lead, aad amid 
eielted cnee ef encouragement from 
the dusky oulokars the Indian and the 
white tore down the track.

" Muneheeae! Maacheeee! ’’ yelled the 
eirited braves, but the indien was do
ing hk beet. Strive as he would, Sia- 
elair kept beside him, aad leas than 
s yard behind. It wa* as if the run 
nrn were tied together.

"Owl Owl Owl” Tbe cries of dis 
appointed rage came from tbe throats 
of the onlookers who were assembled to
ward tbe flnieh. When about half-way 
down the course Sinclair sprang for 
ward, and was steadily increasing a gap 
in front of hit opponent.

Suddenly from out of tbe line of on 
lookers, a stick was thrust over _>he 
path; but Sinclair, who waa running 
with hi* ryes fixed on the ground as 
if expecting some such move, leaped 
lightly over it without losing a step, 
and finished the race with long, power 
ful strides. When he breasted the tape 
Manrheeee waa ten aide behind.

"Twenty two seconda," said MePher 
non, triumphantly, putting the watch in 
bis pocket ss he escorted Sinclair to 
the house.

"Ther're » mighty glum-loohing 
crowd,” said Anderson, when he 
brought the factor's coat; "all but old 
Batiste, who is shaking hands with him j 
self and saying, * My, but it was a grand 
race! ”

A story spread far and wide that win 
ter, being even carried by the "moecs 
■in mail ' ' to the far northern trading 
forts. It related tbe unique plan cm 
ployed by the young factor ut Ebb and 1 
Flow to collect his Indian advances.

The Tariff Question
Every man is Canada should he interested in tbe tariff, aa them ia nothing that

It will pay to study tbe tariff aad its effectseffects every individual more seriously 
Many valuable books have been written on tbe"sub)eet 
best and we ran recommend them to everybody

following am the vary

LIFE OF RICHARD ( OBDEN (2 Vol*.). $2.50
By Jeha Mertey

This life story of the greet free trade champion of England ia oee of the moat 
iaapiring works aver writ tea.

THE TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS. $1.50
By Fraaklia Pearce

This is the story of how the protective tariff has plundered tbe people of tbe United 
States, aad applies well ia Canada. It ia writ tee in a very interesting style.

THE TARIFF IN OUR TIMES. $1.60
By Ida M. Tarbell

This k a new book. It tells the inside history of tbe making of the tariff laws at 
Washington. Anyone who reads this will understand bow the Big Interests manipulât* 
tbe polittoians.

CANADIAN NATIONAL ECONOMY, $0.50
By J. i. Harped

This book is n tale of the Canadian tariff and how the Big Interests are increasing 
the cost of living every day for their own personal gain.

REVOLT AGAINST THE NEW FEUDALISM, $0.45
By Edward Porritl

Edward Porritt knows more about tbe Canadian tariff and its iniquities than 
soy other writer. This book is sn eye opener on tbe methods of the protected manu
facturers.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE, $0.20
By Henry George

There is nothing written that shows the weakness of tbe protective tariff better 
Ilian this book.

All of three books will be sent to any’sddress in Canada, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Hook Department. Grain Growers' Gviile. Winnipeg.

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few canto a 
day through a little "Want” Ad ia The Guide. Think of til Try It 
if you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sail

t
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Mart* IS. ISIS THK GRAIN GROWERS' QUIDS

MARCH 31ST
Our Stock Year closes on the above date. If you want to 

share in the profits of this year’s business purchase your stock 
this month. All money paid on stock before March 31st will 
bear dividends since January 1st, 1912.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done a much larger 
business this year than ever before. If you are not at present 
holding the FULL FORTY SHARES send in your application 
and money before the end of March.

If you want further information regarding the Company or thm Stock 
write for Booklets and Circular»

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

sum ilium

is the sensation of the Music Trade. New Piano* are selling as low as $226.00. The famous 
Clinton Piano at $276 00 and upwards. The world-renowned Doherty as low as $826.00.

Below Cost Prices on Organs and Second-Hand Pianos
Any out-of-town purchaser of a new Piano, during this sale, will also be credited with railroad fare to and from Winnipeg.

THIS IS YOUR GREATEST PIANO OPPORTUNITY

DOHERTY MUST MOVE

Long Distance Phones
Winnipeg Branch - 280 Hargrave Street

Take the first train for Winnipeg or wire for particulars. Mention this paper.

And that is our ONLY REASON for inviting you to participate in the GREATEST BARGAIN 
SALE of the GREATEST PIANOS and ORGANS ever ynducted in Canada

We are about to float the DOHERTY STANDARD over the most palatial Music Store in Win- 
. nipeg, which is now being specially fitted and decorated for our occupation on April 1. We are 

determined to go into our new home with nothing in the shape of a piano or organ that is now in 
I stock.f And as we are determined to carry our point at all costa, you will not be surprised at our pro-
| posai to sweep the floor of our old home and leave it for the new tenant as clean as it was before we 

moved a single piano on to it. We cannot do this till the last piano has been sold—AND WE ARE 
GOING TO SELL THAT PIANO

THIS GIGANTIC REMOVAL SALE

Main~9166^and 9167

ir
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
B or thanka

1 M yuat aHIHM • IHII» r*W Ire* m> 
troubla and 1 mhà le retera le fee aad 
•R là» deleSilee which tllnM «h» 
Gnu Gw»»n nanMln ef IW pew- 
•lân ef Saeàalrhrwee. my ràrse» 
le» your telegram ef sympathy 1er M» 
IB *jr fwwt trouble ue tmeal «I lin 
4e»(k ef my wHe la my Mi«

nmd by Mr ( Week al Ik» era vernira 
tal»4 Ik» reaewa I imU aol attend 
ik» «ravsallra. alan Ike narine I erald 

ael aad you Ike W M tkat I «|md 
le 0*» a» a yearly draalira le Ik» »ar« 
geo* y lead ektok I a»k»4 yra te try 
•ad «tari aad I aewet «ey Ikal yee kav» 
jet H alerted la grand ekape Lwg 
amy yee H»» le ketp Ike noble aaaa» 
ef ike farmers la Iketr struggle 1er equal 
right. I •arien yee Ike «M M herewith 
U add le Ike eaenary feed.

T H OA LAWRENCE
Haaley Feb ». Itlf

I ka»e jurt retereed from Wlaeipeg 
aad ta eomieg «T d ko an I aMI 
la gnia up la normal le e week er Iva 
Veer telegram roe trying Ike kind vialna 
of Ike am real».-a *aa givra le me al 
ike hospital It we» eery pleenag le 
tad raeeeif remembered la Ikal way 
aad I neeere yoe K wee imannerly *p 
prarieled I am going la read ap ike 
report» <d Ike roe rent »oa ee ee la get op-

WHk kind regarda.f ||
. Feb », Itlt

OATES

Beakalrkeaaa render» ekoald pre
serve tfcie lea* for rwferrare a» this 
organitat i«*n laforamlioe la ealealde 
Ear ike aamaa of Ike aaaaciatioaa 
la Ike varioee crop dialnrU refer le 
Tke G eide ef Nee IS. 1*11

Oar big era era lira is over for I be year 
aad yea will MRI» agree tkat tke 
elect of oar era eratioe lo oarselree aad 
he iaieeeee ee Ike paHlIrlaaa of ike day 
li rack Ikal ear local «mndalina» aknald 
endeavor lo secure Ike atoet lalalligral 
aad beat posted ana to at trad oar cm- 
eratioe

Tkia mean» plenty of anetiaga. fullest 
dlecuaeton aad reliable data for the in- 
formation of oar member» We also 
ekoald materially eolarg» oar membership 
aad practire all of them la tke art of 
debate aad development of idea. There 
la ao doubt that concerted action ie 
being taken on tke part of botk political 
partie» as well as powerful corporation* 
to break up our association, and undb 
much of tke work already accomplished.

It i» a question if any farmer»' organ- 
iaatioa meet» with t^e general approval 
of politician», busmen» men or capitaliat». 
but 1 think tke aecemity of a farmers' 
organisation ie dow sufficiently dear to 
moot of as. It mould be able to cope 
with its rivals. It should have money, 
men aad equip mont

Tke local officers should do their utmost 
throughout the year, particularly from 
now till seeding, to organise, enthuse, 
inspire, form new association*, add oew 
members to tke older ones, make life 
members and generally do everything 
ie their power to build this farmers' union.

At the convention we outlined tke 
organisation districts, aisteeo in number, 
aad appointed a committee ia each. It 
appears to me that these committees 
might communicate with each other and 
tke district director, aad perhaps bare 
» meeting to consider ways and means 

for a aeries of meetings in the spring and 
in the fall as well as for a number of 
picnics during the summer They could 
draft a report, outlining their ideas, and 
send the same in to Central office, or 
they might go oo aad carry ont ideas 
of their own.

Of course this local work and the cost 
of it, with proper men for speaker*. i« 
a’ difficulty hard to meet. It should be 
remembered that the force or generating 
power is in the local association and not 
at the central, the central being ao 
engine working only on the steam gener
ated by the local association boilers

> '■

Trsa

To attempt lw make the ewglee supply 
Ike boiler » only another form of putting 
the carl kef a— tke bosse, e» attempting 
to kerb the yard late the ran No 
orgaataatiee rlwl la worth two straw» 
that dwee not lea*» the aesawsnttoe better 
ed eeawetrafly aad AeaasieMy If M 
does not de that it had better be Wt alrae

I gain let am emetine the Me member 
•kip It à» generally agreed that ear 
farmer* are writing mveral «rata per 
basket more for them grata than they 
w»eld be were it Wot for the activity of

placed la tkia esraemtluw wewld pat it 
ia a poattioa lo reader a mark name 
eWerlive mrvww aad tbi* at • net tqasl 
la ran neat par heskef am. nee ear ef grata 
Aeahalrkeean farmers paid over rae

year to Winnipeg grata deal»»» If tke 
rae baadrod thousand farmer* now ia 
Saskatchewan would lake oat a Me 
membership cectiArels ws would have 
awe mikira daffiars la ear treat feed aad 
aa lace am ef Ifly tkraeaad daffiar* pe 
• anum psrmaasatly aacwred fee aR bam 
Surely one cent a busks! for race put 
back into this aaaucmlioa fee aR tke work 
it has arrampliahed for the people of 
Reekatr hreaa ie Bet mock ta nee.

Now if a concerted effort was pel into 
tkia we should soon surprise ourselves 
Let me Dotal out hew easy aad qetckly 
this could be done W'e have MR as
sociation» appro si ma tel y If thews would 
aim to get joat rae Me member seek ia 
Ike month of March, add these to the 
M* life members we now bave. H would 
make 1.300 Now if rack of them would 
dwring the month of April errors one 
Ids member or weald have R.RBR and then 
ia the asoath of May each again secure 
owe more we would have 3.(00 Let them 
all do the earns ie Jane and 10.400 would 
be the result Let them all work through 
July and (0.300 would be enrolled We 
could all root through August. September 
aad October aad let all buckle in again 
ia November aad there would be (I.«00 
wearing a life ammber's badge la De
cember if all were faithful «3.(00. which 
would leave only M.HOO out of the 
100.000 aad the new settlers to week on 
between the beginning of the New Yrar 
and Best craven tira with keen rivalry 
aa to who waa to secure them I know 
a greet nosey of the argument» or e SCO «as. 
re how ebeurd this all ie ia the eye» of 
tome, bot I should like to see a tuaoerled 
try on the part of thoee who believe ia 
aa enlightened farmer»' organisation and 
successful agriculture as the base of 
national prosperity.

MOOSE JAW—OUTLOOK
The following ia a liât of the district 

organisation committees to which is at
tached the names of associations and 
their secretary ia each district.

District No I—Moose Jaw to Outlook— 
Committee: P. M. Hendricks. Outlook; 
Ale*. Henry, Marquis; W. Simpson. 
Eyebrow,

Assorts lions aad Secretaries
Ames. George Emmons; Bel beck. W, 

H. Reesley. Moose Jaw; Brownlee. H. A. 
Lilley; Bridgeford. A. H. Bryan; Broderick, 
W. C. Graham; Bryreton. T. A. Bryce: 
Boldenhurst. W. D. Loche; Central Butte 
No. 1, W. Chapman, Tugaake P.O.; 
Central Butte No. (, Ale*. McGillvary; 
Eskbanh, W. C. Hudson; Eyebrow, P. 
Riggall; Elbow, Joe Kretseh; Keiler. Sam 
Haight: Loreburn, Olaf Koldor; Lawson, 
J. H. Stevenson: Marquis, Ale*. Henry; 
Neary, Hans Mollerend, Outlook; Strong- 
field. James Robinson; T ugaske, P. 
Cooper; West view, John Logsn; Wood- 
mere, G. W. Hodge, Elbow.

800 UNE
District No. 0—Soo Line. Moose Jaw 

to N. Portal—Committee: Mr. Smith. 
Yellow Grass; Mr. Atkinaoe, Eyebrow; 
Mr Taggart. Rouleau.

A nan Hattons and .Secretaries
Albany, E. Chamney. Bate van: Brown, 

A. P. Montgomery; Big Timber, J. H. 
Finch. Romford; Ceylon. J. H. Bouse field; 
Cambria, J. A. Hoi way. Turner; Drink- 
water, A. H. Hawke; Excelsior, Josh 
Salmond, Hanson; Eetevan, J. J. Lamb; 
Goodlande, Herbert Slate, Lashburn;

-*#

Sears*»r-f Him few. Baal

Graham Hdl. Joke Purdy Ml Grvra. 
Gwwd Baler. I* H Irwin Highmore. 
Heavy M«H»k»s Haaem, Il A Apragw» 
Ingtrf.ed. Gw Barker. Colgate. I„S| 
Creek, H. V Day. MReetew; LaaRuH 
E. Downing Lyudale. * Vaughan. 
Istrltfr. Moral Greva. A. J. KrrsuMt. 
M Heat owe. C Merle. Midale. J H Holmes. 
MeTagrart, W H*ariair North Portal. 
A. MrKraase. New Warren. Than H 
Clay. Boolean. R R Teggart. Roykolm. 
Cbilvees Gooch. Roche Penes. Millard 
Pope. Radvdle. Mr MeniMI. Ralph. 
P W Hhoecvaft Traold. M J Fraslad. 
Durum. View Hdl. L A Grad. Eetevaa. 
Wihros. Fred Heeee. Yellow Grass. Jams* 
Asekk

ENTEYAN to GAINHBORO 
Diatrirt No 0- Eetevaa toGalnahnro 

Committee: J. G. Bari. John t ain*, 
feroduff. 8am McGregor. Os bow

Audrey, P. C Dation; Bviafart. W H 
Clarke. Dale*bon». H A. Craningham. 
< areduf. J. Skier. Ell more. John Ormond. 
Geioabero. W D Moore. Goaheq. Tboa 
Bentley; Glaaetra. G E Noggie. Lamp- 
man. Glee Ewen. A Balhia»oe. Lilac 
R E. Greenwood. Workman. Nutting- 
Haas, J. A Watts. Carnduff. Osbow. W. 
Noble; Weir HOI. E McCurdy

ARCOLA UNE
District No. 4—Areola Liar. Aatier 

to Begiee—Committee Heavy J. Lang. 
George Harber. Red vers. Mr Gould.
Manor,
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usuwnwAt «un 
IWfftW iSItCUTIH
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J A Hakarg

Halt- a

i Jew

• -

• A fointp Olaml 
Kama Jew Quip I» 
A 0 Haeksa. Parslial.

e*e. P. W Oeaaa 
after J*arneel

«•!.«« il»* 14 Manat, We. S, Than 
aWmjB. Wade Plata». We à freak Was 
tin. Maskart; Wa a. J t Brig. Orsadta: 
!*• J * li Ulwall. (otoaaay; Wi g. 
«I H *> *■»>.. r-utb Valiev; We. t. 
C w. Reekie* Telpoeelea. We •. A.
•uT^saMm *'*w1 *A J Oraaa

KIRK ELLA UNE
District Ne. t Kirksfla liar North 

> I anima Commit tew 
lama. Caper. A D Oh 

Paul. Govma

». H Mm 
Oh lea. W

Aatier. J. A. Proven. A renia. R. T. 
Yeeeg. St Mannes de Beiegardr. Nap 
Peiriev ; Carlyle. E. Y. Zeigief. Creel men. 
R F WiddifiHd. Cental. Sam llamH. 
Fillmore. E B Ramaeyr. Gokiea West. 
Ales. Smith, Huron»ville. J. II lane. 
Heward. E Edmunds. Iathom. J. H 
Huffman: Manor, C. A. Burr. Osagr. 
Leslie J. Kelly. Pilot Mound. W. Geddes. 
Pryrs. W. M Caatrail; Rs-dvers, Thus 
Reid. Richardson. G. E. Campbell. 
Regina. Silver Dale. George D. Wood
ward, Prjre, Stoughton, H L Haye». 
Bt. Antoine. A. M Peretand. Sequin. 
D. H. Mi Naughton. Oeelmae. Stray 
Brook. J. M Jeaaea. Tyvan. A. Draper: 
Waneley. R Richardmin: Willmar. E. 
Y. Larkin. Areola;. Wane hope. James 
Moaier,

WOUSELEY RENTON
District No. 6—■ Wolsley, Reston and 

C.N.R from Manitoba Boundary to 
Regina—Committee. A. M. Zeitler. 
Heron. A. M Sutherland. Gray town; 
A. Becking, Barring

AraoriaUoaa and Secrrtarie* 
Barring. L. M. Nichoil; Render, Harold 

Cliff; Candiar. M. W. McLeod; Eyeview, 
P. Riggall. Pairmede. K L Kidd; Pair- 
light. C. W. Ayres; Gleaavoe, A. W 
Berber; Glen wherry. J. C. Houston. 
Windtborst; (,ray town, R M. Sutherland. 
Herron. W. Stephens; Hutton, W. J. 
Heal. Maryfield; Hilladen, C. H Elliott; 
Kipling. Robert Brown; Kennedy. C. F. 
West, Laoghank; Kelso, 11. O. Hambleton, 
Wnwota; Maryfield, A. Montgomery. 
Montmartre, J. Hutson (Sr.); Naid path. 
J. B. Sabine, c-o W. Dann, Herbert. 
Parkman. H II. Glass. Walpole; St. Paul, 
L. Wiesel. Vibank. Windtborst Ray 
Sutherland; W’owota, S. Whitlock. Wal
pole, T. Ketcheaon.

C.P.R. MAIN UNE 
District No •—C.P.R. Main Line, 

Manitoba to Regina—Committee: D 
McIntosh, Whilewood; Geo. Pitigerald. 
Grenfell; F. Baker. Broadview.

Associations aad Secretaries 
Avoahurst, J. P. Jones, Edgeler; 

Broadview, A. L. Brown; Ellisboro, J. H. 
Berry; Fleming. W. Vince. Foxleigh. Will 
C. Lowe. Grenfell. A. A. Richardson: 
Indian Head, W. D. Lang; Kendslton, 
H J. Mitchell; Orangeville, W. L. Wells. 
Mooeomin; Peraval. I.Nelson:Qu'Appelle. 
W. T. McKensie; Summerberry, R. 
Mills; Sintaluta, H. O. Partridge; Vic
toria Plains, Thoe. Stebbing; Wolseley, 
R. Magee; Wapella. J. A. Murray; Wood- 
leigh. 6. E. Brown, Wapella: Whilewood, 
A. B. Gillies

Aberaethr. A Reman. Arbagira Reach 
Mathew White. Belearrea. Geo Stephra 
Bull»». Jobs Mrkieieh. Carwrastie. J 
B Meroev ( wper. W. H Newkirk. Cram 
woods. J ( leverefy. Drake. J. R Fuak. 
Dakar. Eric Freed. Dysert A. M .Ntevewe, 
peeaL H ( burrhdl. Eeterkaey, A Ford. 
EoH Grey, 8. J M ornera. Freed holm. 
Eric Freed. Dehor. Govaa. W. A. Paul 
HawWiffr. P R kUldnaror. kanua 
tha. E Johaera. Sema ns. Uptra. J. T 
B NVbotaoa. Lake « entre. R Fletcher. 
Lockwood. A.W Birrsfl. Markin, h. J T. 
Newman; Mountain Chase. A I let her 
'aglow. Claptra. Marietra. H. Halliday. 
Peagrath. Oh lea. A. G. (Kara. Prosperity. 
Bert Talatay. Peagrath. W. Styaa. 
Straaeburg. Qe"Appelle North. W T 
McKearie: Rocaaville. F W" Piakesa 
Stockholm. H Munch. Southey. W If 
Jacket!». Strassburg. D. Roue. Siltra. 
James Watara. Longlaketra. Tally met, 
Adam Aletawdse; Tentai Ion. W Ormetra. 
Welwyn. W. R Fall», We.nl., W G 
Groves. Govaa.

REGINA TO SASKATOON 
District No. 8—C.N.R. Regina to 

Saskatoon—«dm mit tee B. J Hopiaa.
Diindurn. A. R. McGregor; Door Camer
on. Floral.

Bled worth, f. E Porter. Beth une, T. 
M. Eddy. Big Arm, J. Coles. Bigg Hill. 
P. A. Edquiat. Diindurn. Chamberlain, 
John Cathbert; Craik, W. H Gray; 
Da videra, H. W Ketrheson. Disley, Ales 
t^dvie; Dundura, N. E. Raumunk. 
Flanderd île. T. C. G reeve. Peacock. 
Pairviile. R J. Keyes. Peser; Girvin. 
W. G. Switaer; Hustlers, M. L. Ferry, 
Hanley, R W. Oxley; Kmart.n. F. C. 
Ilrmmingrr. Long lake. E. M. Anderson. 
Tyaerastle; North Plain, A. Colvin. 
Dialry; Lumaden. Angus Grant; lait 
River, W. F. Vawtrr. Dundura; Prairir 
Homes, O. L. McVrigh, Krnaston. Rattan.
O. Stevenson. Colonwy; Sprat t» ville, J. 
A. McLagan. Girvin; Sunset. J. J. Brown. 
Rethunc; Tregmrva, T. M. Button: Vred- 
d lest one. G. W. Palmer, Rethune. Vane- 
coy. David Claneey; Victor, K. W. Herr; 
Wellington, John Martin, Disley; Water- 
ton, P 8. Krehbiel

G.T.P. UNE
District No. 8—G.T.P. from .Saskatoon 

East to Manitoba Boundary—Com
mittee: R Vaughan. Bangor; H Fleming. 
Tate; E. C. South worth. Semen».

Associations and Secretaries 
Allan, C. W. Edquist; Atwater, W. 

Russell. Brad well. P. J. Murray; Rankend. 
J. S. Dick. Ladstock; Bangor. H. Webb. 
Dafoe, E. R. Bolton; Hubbard, R. H 
Longmore; I tuna. A. C. Raynor: Jasmin, 
Casper West; Kdliher. A. McCallmia; 
Model. E. L. Lamb, High view; Nokomis,
P. Arthur; Otthon, C. H Rrvsh; Poplar 
Park, J. A. Halliday, F.igenheim; Pua- 
nichy, W. M. George; Plymouth. H. 
F.migh, Watroue; Quinton. V. Senberiich; 
Ray more, G. P. Banter. Ridgeford. W 
T. Wells, Venn; Spy Hill. II. Y, Perrin; 
Semen*. C. E. South worth; Tate, Herbert 
Toop; Walker ville. Nelson Gooden; Water
loo. Jacob Ant. Guernsey; Waldron. H. 
R. Waite; Young. Frank M. Young; 
Zelma, D. E. Priut. Highrlere. Harry 
Cole, Raynor; Le Ross, John Boston; 
Simpson. J. W Oxley.
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For Every Barn 
on Every Farm

MUul makes

.Uet rmirhern thoroughly 
protect ell lie npowd nnvM. 
end »•» bow murh better It will 
look end bow much looser U 
will lest.

Barn, Roof and 
Elevator Paint

lee money-*** I ng. Ills peewtrecr

erence to ejlotberpelnteor reli
ed» lor freight cere end by 
edlne ele»aW companies 
rouebout We* tern Canada, 
rer » years on market—sales

■^■VADNISM
WlNNlPtcCAHAÛA

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND US DIMENSIONS OF 
YOU* HOUSE AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE TOST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE QUIDB "■BED GRAIN 
FOE SALE AND WANTED1 eol 
umei fermieb prompt end economical 
meee* by which the fermer who bee 
•sod to eel! eee get le touch will: 
the mee who iMdi it, eed «hi 
TOO.

THK GRAIN GROWERS II VIDE
C-P.K. K «BETON UNE •

IMetrWt S. lO-C FB Veehtew I.

De «le. Bprxegmds 1rs O U». F.
Mr LiSeafl < ul«em*y.

Attire. I. E Lin Beaxerdal*. 
I'h'll,,. IMF Hmtrekwry. Fred W Keott, 
Wwber. Joseph L tommy. ( horrbbrxdgr. J » TVelakmo. < «dummy. WML* 
••B. Efleteo. F A. J<«r< Ehroeser. 
W V. Ci i el lire. Verb toe. PWai. * Heel 
Note*. Feem Lehr. L Kidd. GorvxMvy 
B ■ >hah Glewdewrw, T Lesley. 
■who». Made,. A. M Higgles. Lee 
•»#»■ i"wyl W Heriwerd Lsafama. 
deem» I erne. Eheeraer. Nrtbertoe. 
deem» U.rd Mown. F C. «hilly; 

j Orredi. I G Mepkre Pstfeerr Lake 
H #. Bech. Notes*. Proem*. TI» 
Freeman. Fraley. Air* hi el hr»* Fbeee 
Hill. I, T Woods, Yorhloo. Rokeby,
lemee H While Hi»e»«t.le John Higbn
Dered le. Hethrelaad. J C lloelet.

' Sell roe I a. * D Ikirkbem fWieedde. 
I w Iferle. Tupper. I. limey. I fueled k. 

Theodore I Rtrrrll. tiarowel. C. C. 
Vddefl. Weller». A F. Bimpawe. I «Aloe. 
Wolurtei. O W. A «milage. Goeeweey.

CJUL WAKMAN WENT 
Dedrtrt Ne II—CNR from Wermeo 

Weal to Uoydeweder—t oOBOMttee Mr
GreeoaiB. Ifeeh- Im; Mr feba. Park ; 
C E Thomaa. Noelhwimeler

Aeeorlettooo eed Sorerlortea
Aher«etdy Bright Seed, Halph Are.dd. 

Sorer» Bluff Horde*. !.. K Haia aright; 
Battle Vale/. W K Young. Leah bur*. 
« lerhe Mill. J. I. (modal*. Waaquaauv 
PO.via Maymoet; I ae-berlet. K doer*. 
Obier I "hell wood. R. k AflLek. I'rewe 
Hill. I J. Hr. 11 aiag Mere .lie. « moprr 
Craah. Robert J louder, t'onegloo. F. 
Simpme. Vet Knife. Ileery W Dios: 
Vet knife Feel. W B Mill. Ifalmast, 
N. F. K did me*. Douglas. A. K Smith. 
Ilk hard ; Dewlmlm. A i Greeoadl; 
Ifriimmoed Creek. M J Phillip*. Battle- 
ford. Dong!*». Wm J. Beaumont. Old
bury . Findlay»ne. K. A. « '«wiper, lunrha m, 
Fielding. F. Glyei; Foreel Hall. Joseph 
« reeger, N Hittleford. Greet Ifeer, 
G P Nee field, ( iikhiU nda. Ilerlirrt Slate, 
laihhorn. Greens nod. «>e«>rge Hroeom,
I Joydmimter.jGlee Rn*e. G. W. Ilailey; 
llighfirld J. Ifwrbo, Laadfto. Ilelrynni*. 
Bee F. Solo* «y; llepbura. D A iliebrrt; 
kempt on. Job» F. r< mwler. Geliy, oeer 
Marshall. Leegkem. V. B Teefer. led- 
bore, V. P Klombua. Leird. John W nier; 
Irui, R H B illie, kinaiemng. Uoyd- 
minater. Il Huxley M-idatone. R T. 
Ridley. Marti n. A. P Dirham*. Lear ham, 

i May moot. H. Elliot I Men in. Il k
Meota. Ilarry L. Short feed. Beerhxiee; 
Meraball, E H. Early. North Belllrfiird. 
W Tneearwd; Nrelanda. Fred llirhard». 
Nee lends No. *, W J. Adair; North- 
• loiter. A. B Barrett; New Ottawa, 

«"heater Miner. Owmitown. J Mrkinnon. 
Park. «• K. Bimoearn. Ioogham Paya- 
lon, James Dymott. Rud.lell, A. V. 
Stele; Ret, Srarth Roberta, Lloyd- 
minater, Rerliaeoe, A. R. Heederaon. 
Southmieater, A. K. Burton. Uoydmineter; 
Sooeingdele. W. Newwe. SetitUeiMe. 
A. H. Johnaon. Rerliaeoe; Skipton. E. 
Y. B. Robinaor; Silver Grove, P. 8 
Mathews; Victor, E W Herr. Went 
Eagle Hallo. Arthur Long. Windyhowe. 
Battlrford. Walton. E 8. Spooner. 
Worn. Waldheim. F. W". Peter». Roa- 
tbern; Wovlee, «lia». Lewis, ( lair; War- 
noch. I M Ri*e. Waieca, L. «». Knight; 
W'irrel. 8. Haley. Leahburn; Wbiteberry, 
Joeepb H Mrlfil *ling. Luxemburg
ASSOCIATIONS in organization 

DISTRICT NO. 11A
A.I. John S. McBeia, Togo, Ail wood,

E. J. Senders; Atomimie Valley; Arran.
F. F. < hiaolm, Benito, Mee.; Aberdeen, 
J. L. Isaac; Annabeim, P. J. Hoffman, 
Badgerdile, Wm. Pattereoo; Buchanan, 
R Sheppard; Bogrnd. D. McVull«<cb; 
Bruno, WT F Heigartm; Clair, C. H. 
Smith; Duck Creek, F. B. Turner, Bond. 
Dana, W. E. Hall. Eden Valley. Leo 
Martell. Sturgena; Fort Felly, E. C. 
Clarke. Humboldt. T. 1. Manner. Invrr- 
may, II. A. Louche. Lake View. J. Child, 
Peawegian; Meadow Bank, T. L. Loyd, 
near Wadena; Korwaatoa. W. J. lawless; 
Nor quay, Adolph Johnson, Pellir P.O.; 
Nut Lake, T. Carries; Kewia, Ole Jackson; 
Nut Mountain, J. H. Young, Bond; 
Pasxegin. A. McDonald; Preecvillc, Wm. 
Patterson. White Hawk; Rama, (ieorge 
Churchill; St. Gregor, Martin Pic me I ; 
St. Benedict. W. E. Tobin; St. M-iemd,
G. A. Reding, Thorn field, Ernest Lam 
fieri. Lockaood; Togo, (ieorge Row:

At prices to suit * * ^

re»» «••am fa raw» xHU*w* a freeter ar Sawnu*. Ths 
I wm l Se me tmt la saior me saving» amt isuOis as 

Sa u»s r-»»< fa nm «•e»Mr is m.,» tse m !■» ths a* ». «» In slew It la *1
■sea*, kfw. -(>« sikrhl III He he mesa aw m sear 

fa farm fs» KISS m a am iSaasiai eel» mm*—■ ye

Now You Can I arm With Oil
There la ae -•• I r *•

CrpWfaT 11 I» IS» «a/, 1rs 
'• ends» a* eoadMI-et TS» 
mi tv lofa gaiiiiai «*•■■* «#a

|M»i a* a ssi ala
RTLl’TSm-mC:

PEDIGREED SEED (Guaranteed)
Awarded SVEEP3TAKE CUP eed every Prias 1er Qsts el tke

MARQUIS WHEAT 
Ne. 22

REGENERATED RED FIFE GARTON1 Ne. 44
RECiENERATED ABUNDANCE REGENERATED 

BANNER AND VICTORY OAT*
GARTON*8 Ne. U MALTING BARLEY BREWER BARLEY 

SELECTED HARDY ALFALFA AND GRASSES

We SdOO m Pnees 1er Alfalfa. Write for Illustrated Catalogue 
i in carload Iota of Pedigreed Seed Grainand Prices Speriel quotations I

Carton Pedigree Seed Co., 253 Cbekrs of Comer ce,Wh
ef lbs WarWe I

Pioneer Importing Stables
Percberoes, Oydes, Belgiaes, aad Sbires
Of th# breeds named *• have a select let a# youag 
Ht allions and Maras uf outsteadieg quality, elth geed 
bone aad action F very horse lancing Ike bare la 
becked by a fair and square guarantee,

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

Percherons and Holstein»
The Sheet lot ef youag Percheron stallloes ever brought Into Canada 

for eel# at reeaoaahle priera; including the «rat prise two veer old stallion 
at the Chicago International, 1911—the winner In • elnee ef IM. A 
fnll carload jest arrived at Olee Ranch Thera era a loo extra good régi» 
ter ad mar* safe In feel for *1#. Holstein bell ealvss reedy for service, 
also cows and heifers

Dome aed *» er write.

J. C. DREWRY
THE GLEN RANCH COWLKY, ALTA.
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AS OeOASHATÎO* FUND ntDED
.Al III# ImH humtI tBgf l Vjif *ii»/ jit|• in»

I'll** ths following resolution ••• pro
•rrtl f f r'.iAéiii#fi(ii>n « n i

m3 H le hoped Ikel ikte win he eer> 
«eely roeoidereo by ell embm, u H 
W e subject af *Mt IropocSeae* Hew 
eee», le* the eroebere af CwreeeeMe et 
plein theéf pf oy nee I

"Ve awpli» the Caelrul Bsecuti*» 
Board • inability te présida • saMcieet 
bmiber of organizer* end •poahero, 
throve h 1er h ..f • aaar ial nid. ie toer 
the oiMoraosa sed oreeoh the geepel of 
easily ut Je eeligMew M, as farmers, 
hew te 4eMi4 ee.l ce» meed • rightful 
(•regimes, else te OMhe sa swre ne 
rerasat with the espletllse aye*est sa 
practised these 3sys bj lie legalized 
rehhere -f the kite es4 y res est Spécial 
Wrllwr go« era west», a si we there 
fere submit te the Central Aeeeelettoe. 
te be iMertod le the seat elreeler letter 
Bad as twilled le eeeh a ad every lierai 
of the UfJk., the advisability of seek 
Lera I deviate* ways a ad Si ease of rale 
tag sreeey far a campaign feed le be la 
Mailed la the Cealrsl ogre; this rest 

fund te he eng* to mene roles 
lory reatrthetloee from eathaslaats esd 
sympathizers. sad a etatesieel of all 
■eeeya reeel red to he amde hr the 
flea oral gee rotary Ihreaeh the Alberts 
•eettoe of 'The (laide We farther be 
Mere that It le Imperative that every 
si ember ah os Id rest rt bote a rolestary 
mite te aeslet this noble work for liberty 
aloeg. laeamark that we Irmly believe 
that there are at the prosest time pleely 
of wee aew dormant where, if they oaly 
heard the voire from oat of the wilder 
boss, many weald be foe ad later oa la 
the raaks of our greatest edorators If 
this eehewe for rawing feed* roauaeada 
Itself, we. the members of Coraaropia 
ueeal Union, will bold a yearly, or of 
teas' if desired, basket serial aad ea 
tertaiament roeblned. aad will remit 
the proreeds te the rampaiga fund to 
he seed for orgaalratios work, dwn 
elag speakers aad dletribetlag liters 
tare la this noble work we are ever 
williag aad aniioas to aeslet "

Combined with this resolution was a 
paper, prepared aad reed by Mr. Oeo. 
Parry, which deals wore felly with 
the eebjeel aad wkieh outlines the roe 
sow why eeeh a fund la required

At the last meeting of Stratton 
Vnton a diarneatoa ensued oa the offi 
rial returns giving the rerent vote In 
the Federal eteetioas, aad it was clearly 
shown that Ontario wa* the deriding 
element It was also evident that rural 
Canada favored rerlproeity. while the 
urbaa population favored protection 
throughout the whole Dominion la 
the Wenters Provinces some farther 
d rd ue tioM were obtained from an 
analysis of the figures whirb made os 
wonder of what benefit the Seige of 
Ottawa had been It shows that people 
will vote on pdrty lines whatever hap
pens, and the HaroM of Special P 
lege know it Three mndiimns must be 
altered if we are to serum the reform* 
we are asking for, and it i* doubtful if 
a solid Westers vote" would eueeeed at 
present. If the West had. or when it 
nae, the helanee of power. If divided it 
amounts to the same old thing. Eastern 
interests govern the Went and the farm 
era may go to hang 

The following resolution was unani> 
mouely adopted: "Whereas the Bast 
era interests have utterly failed to on 
derstand aad legislate for Western eon 
ditinns; be it resolved that, in the 
opinion of this Talon, the oaly remedy 
for our evils lies in s measure granting 
complete autonomy, tarai and other 
wise, to the Prairie Provinces. "

With reference to the Provincial 
Demonstration Farms, which are sup
posed to teach farmers how to buy,
build, equip aad manage such an under 

hundred can afford to copy, the follow
taking aad which not one farmer in a 
hundred can afford to copy, 
ing resolution was passed:

1 ' Whermts, in the opinion of this 
Union, the amount of money voted for 
buildings on the Alberta Government 
Demonstration Farms seems altogether 
out of proportion to the benefits likely

to accrue la the farmers of the Province, 
therefore he It lueelted that eeeh 
Prmi astration Farm hrnee aa aaaaal 
balance sheet showing the resells of 
this investment < spits) te hear later 
est at the rale of eight per reel per 
•Beam "

WM AfMfWorril. (terrotary 
K llarely, A Ha

Humdnar I ewe No. Ml held Ha trst 
ofMrtel meet teg ee Febroarv IU. ehee
*Lg fagottu t HM# Jcwlasu VM éw ow wv tow peg n^^avo^mros v « w* g i to wzlffyl vo i n .w* • ftfBla o w Ml

short eddreee am the oorh I hot the breech 
intended to take op Mr 11 Ce mi Vue. 
serve**rv ef Lake Vice I ewe. thee gave 
a lengthy sketch of the objects id the 
(I F A aad the heeefNe already derived 
I herefrom Mr W J Moran, delegate 
la the cwoveolioo. reported ee the each

dlsroeeioe am co-operative buying sad 
soiling aad the secretary received in 
strwetioes to write the t eet ml oflrr 
foe foil informâtwn regarding same

Ml*NR MrVOMB. Vy. 
lake View. Aha

Brunette Veine indulged in a most 
ratersstlog dierossmo cm the subject of 
nos woe weeds at their laat averting, aad 
also drifted late some talk on the poiied 
law We would like to see a disronsina 
started a* Ur the respect ire merits of 
pound aad fence law

W H SMITH. !W>.
Bennetts. Aha

The mowlhly meeting of Kdoril Union 
ess held no Wednesday evening. Frbeoney 
It. le the erhonihooee with the president. 
Mr T. J Wallow, la fbe ehair.

The question of holding e horticultural 
shew this year one brought forward, aad 
H one formally moved by F. J Powell, 
seconded by » K Hlis. ih»l * llorti 
roll oral Sorirty be formed to be falbered 
bv this I oral union, and Ihst *11 members 
of this naine be ipso facto me ml-era of 
I be society. This one carried unanimous
ly. and the following were elected otherr* 
foe the year lew President. F. J 
Powell. Kdoril P.O.J vice-president. N 
MrPhee. Kdoril P.O.; secretary. F K. 
Kills. Kdoell P <>.; direct of s. T. J Walton. 
Kdoril; Wm Him. Kdoril. Albert Smith. 
Willow.isle James Comer. Kdweil. * 
llading, Kdoril K G Hill. Hill Rod 

Mr. J. Uomrr, the delegate to I hr 
annual convention, gave his report which 
oss listened to with great interest.

The secretary was instructed to write 
to the Intel members of the legislature 
on the subject of government loans 
and Direct legislation

FRKD JAM POWELL,
8sc-Tfems.

I’errIsas Union has got down to work, 
and at the last meeting adopted several 
resolution*, among them being Instrur 
lions to the secretary to secure full 
information from the Department of 
Municipal Affairs, Edmonton, relative 
to the formation of a Loral Improve
ment Diet rift; to secure quotations from 
B. C. jobbers on fence posta and from 
oholioalers on barb and woven wire, 
ft was also derided to draft a résolu 
lion ia favor of government loans to 
farmers sad forward same to our mem 
hers, federal and provincial.

R. F TRIBE. Secretary
Carletadt, Alta.

A good crowd, Including many ladies, 
attended the last meeting of flunnrdale 
Union. A letter from the General Secre
tary, dealing with the powers of the 
Provincial Government in regard to the 
establishing of Direct Legislation aad 
also in securing cheap money for loan 
to farmers, was read This threw some 
light on these subjects, and cleared 
sway many difficulties which we could 
not overcome during the discussion at 
our laat meeting.

Mr. J. C. McLeod, of Oseille, gave 
a very interesting account of the an 
anal convention, dealing particularly 
with the Hail Insurance. Pork Packing 
Plant, Seed Grain sad Consolidated 
School questions The President advo
cated the organizing of a cream route 
for the purpose of hauling cream to the

. Uoyéminetor eroemr-y, aad it wm de 
tided that this metier should he felly 
discussed el the seat meet lag A lively 
aad eaimaled deer am* toe os Women's 
Nod rage terminated the meeting

F WOOD, Merretary.
Hiversoorss. Alta.

Ia disc easing wave and means te ee 
•i»»a llwyaw I aloe, the members 
■greed that ia order to draw all the 
farmers ef the district lato oar ranks 
we most arrange a plan whereby the 
members will got Ihoir mosey berk. We 
eeeerdlegly derided ta have a basket 
social To replenish the treasury end to 
spend the proceeds la erecting sheds 
te shelter oar members ' teems We also 
derided to eo opera le la the purchase 
of differ eut materiel* from the whole 
•alors The fellow leg reeolotiaa was 
adopted by a staaoiag, silent vote: 
••Whereas it has pleased Almighty Gad. 
ia Ills providence, to call from oar 
midst the beloved eoe of Mr sad Mrs 
A Rupert as. therefore, he M received, 
that tlwyaae Union leader oar sineerwet 
sympathy to oer afflicted neighbors ia 
their sad bereavement "

A. P. MOAN, Secretary.,
i iWynne, Alta.

The monthly meeting of Leheview 
Union wm held on February >4. aad 
the attendance wee not qelte whet It 
show Id have been, Routine beeieeve was 
trammeled sad oIBclal circular No. 1 
was read sud discussed at length. It 
wee agred to ro operate with Hogarlooe 
Union ia poerkasiag barbed wire sad 
woven wire. Two new members were 
added to oar roll, aad it is adtlripeled 
that qelte a few more will be enrolled 
at the nest meeting There ie not a 
farmer between the Rocky Mountains 
aad the Red Deer river bat what 
grouches at the freight rates, the east 
of munufsetured goods, sad the i-rire 
be reveivim for the products of hie 
farm (live up the grouching, gentle 
ta*, it will never pot a rJlehle |gh 
your pocket*; besides It Is wasted en 
orgy. Divert this seme energy into 
another channel by uniting yourself 
with those who are (probable somewhat 
Imperfectly) trying to remedy throe ills 
end watch rroulte

D. CAMERON. Secretary. 
Lakevisw, Alt*. .

Creole Belle Uaioa met on Febraary 
14, when, ia response to call for new 
members, four applied aad were duly 
elected. It was decided to write the 
U.F.A. cooperative at Red Deer, end 
at our next meeting we will have a dis 
rueeioa on "Preparing a Reed Bed for 
a Grain Crop."

Mr. Rone drew attention to the scar
city of cows ia this district and the 
secretary received instructions to writ# 
head office ashing for information as to 
where good milch cows can he porrhM- 
ed. The Preeident appointed J. Mar 
nach as leader of the side in favor of 
deep plowing, and W. Neale as lender 
of the side of shallow plowing and back
setting for the discussion at the next 
meeting We have also decided on a 
red and Mae content for members. Mr. 
Hlisted was chosen leader of the blues 
and Mr. Tuttle leader of the rede, and 
these leaders then rhoM aides from the 
membership roll. This contest will be 
run on the following linen: Every mem 
her ia to help bis leader to secure new 
members, two points being given for 
every new member and one point for 
member's attendance at eeeh meeting. 
The side obtaining the highest score 
will be deelared winners, and the losing 
side will provide a «upper nod enter 
tainment for all members of the Union. 
The competition will close at the ad
journment of the fourth meeting from 
this date, and by that time we expect 
a large increase in our members.

Waverly Union will have a debate 
at the next meeting oa: "Resolved that 
the U.F-A. of this constituency should 
put forward a candidate in the next 
provincial election." The debate will 
he between Winona and Waverlev 
Unions, and we expert to take the

V1ITEI FARMERS Of 
At IOTA

W. i TrsgtHss lklpr>
NT!
■‘•laserM.J grossi . -

O ise FtssMsoM
FWvt. A Coskrso. ÉMOrc,

D WT WefWV Mwseloe TS.rg M A 
•? Mmtssw^fwik^qswvi.TUis

Vlsteris—F a'amms. neefsri, fU
I EMlaMM w - ---.vo^^^^oJgW V«e*fanMV, Rwrovv sefwvo —

juniliiaa f. A r«Tasse, Stroms. Bed
Msec-—A Curses*. PeoSsM. Osjgary—It

d w.
tee list W A»•«•••• i 'osrtsn ; MsOMsm 

fcacs. iw «

negative aid* The eelerteiamcel givra 
at oar ImI meeting wm a eeecw* Mane 
gaa. the cobbler, and Heoepechel, the 
tailor, eiealed considerable fan. while 
the a os ■•!• nee ef oer more dfstaet weigh 
bon, fentered with the heme tsleet to 
make the program qelte satisfying The 
set proceeds of the eeiertaiemeet wm 
over twenty dollars, which helped eoe 
•idersbly

JAMEX P aWAVNK, Bee-y. 
Paradise A alley, A Ha.

Halkirk Uaioa has placed itself a* 
being strongly ..jq-oeed to any change 
ia the ear dlstrilrotlee rises* of the 
drain Act, m we eoeelder that the 
etelemeate made by the Credit Men • 
•sooriatiou were mleleedtag. The raw# 
of the grain blockade le not ear distri 
ballon bet lack of earn to distribute and 
prôner faelllliae for moving Mme te 
I heir drotlaatloe We reeommeed as a 
remedy for the prevailing trouble a 
reciprocal démarrage aad a per diem 
movement ef ears.

P. O. DUKE. Secrete rv
Halkirk. Alta

Konev lew Union has been looking into 
Ike Hour mill qa«ot>»a for some lime, 
aa it la iaeomprehraelble to as that we 
have to pay I3.T6 par bag for floor, 
while we cin only secure 67e for the 
beet wheat. Our effDer» for 1618 are: 
President. M B. Maher, vies president, 
J. Imeg; Reeretsrv treasurer, L. B
Hart; directors. W H. T. Olive, T. Bar 

R i > Brada*, B H Wnght The 
delegatee to the eoaveatioe reported 
that Direct legislation was kept right 
to the front and that the ladies were 
urged to organite women *e clubs This 
statement was gratifying to M. To 
make o*r meetings mere instruetive we 
will hold a debate oa: "Resolved that 
agriculture hs* done more for the Do
minion than any other IndMtry.'* The 
Indice of our district have alrrody or 
gaaired a Woman '■ v lob. and the- will 
be heard from We look for great things 
to hr accomplished in the uplift end 
well bring of our community.

L. B. HART. "Secretary.
Carbon, Alta.

A special meeting of Rearview Uaioa 
wm held recently to consider the ud 
visibility of removing our Local from 
the Gamble school house to Carbon, flve 
miles south Mr. W. A. Wood, of Car 
boa. outlined the advantages to be de 
rived by moving to Carbon. He thought 
that by" meeting at that point it would 
be possible to build up a good, strong 
Union, and there would always be 
enough members present to ensure n 
good meeting. He was quite confident 
that thirty member» could be secured 
around Carbon to start with. Mr. 8. N. 
Wright’e experience was that unions 
meeting in towns were not a aueeene. 
The members had too many other inter 
rata to attend to. Mr. W. H. Braden 
was of the opinion that coming to the 
school house for the Union alone would 
result ia more interest being shown. 
Several other members having expreMed 
their views, a resolution that Roeeview 
Union lone it* identity in the forming 
of a Union at Carbon was defeated. It 
was then moved that the officers ot this 
Union keep in touch with the men who 
wish to form a Union at Carbon and 
give them all the help possible. This 
was adopted. The attempt made by the 
Credit Men 'a association came up for 
discussion and was strongly condemned 
It was derided to hold a box social and 
dance during March and a committee 
was appointer, to arrange all details.

L. B. HART, Secretary.
Carbon, Alta.
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The Home
ike n ||«|| week* Im u> |w«| le 
n4t ywor Mt —Wei yen ouch with 
«■very reeeg» ike I » la ywe towards 
Ike iillaliKihmial <4 ro^mlK* le 
ike plow of mn|elilHe

r■«<■ mti fc. *t>EV ratio

theanr or the women w orser*
Whatever wnr Mutera' chaire l*.

W ketkef fee pml ot leu.
Uetft ear —tar»' >ena 
I lee# mal Ike «reel w..rd Meet'
Always oe ee Ike world tuera 

Though ee h*v, never eer aey.
I redirai aad wreaked >e Ike ttriiaaaa.

Irenes le drew IB ef Ike day' —
Oe eaar eerk» he Ike roller*.

Owe ejree ere dry witk dw»t.
Through w» I key cried tkeir deflere 

Aad Ibag we keek mar creel.
Wei ehal here ee law happs#***

I leer I rod. ie Ike tele ere | eel1

I redirai ewd wrovked iw Ike derkeeeal 
Tee lews here we Ml Ike ewey 

Tkel eer eaealeea rleaea ky lleetr eerleel
lew.—

Lei llaeae ekew ee Ike nekl of tkeir way! 
Bel here ie Ike eweeer they fire ee 

Wkee ee eare! them fere Iw lar.
"If yea doe l like yew work ewd yew

wear*
There ere pire l y le I eke raw piece. 

lari eel eed eaeke reewa for Ike other* 
IT* eeey ewoegh Ie gof*

They talk ea d e* were Ike rkogaera 
Bel Ike workiee eoearw keow '

readied eed wrecked «a Ike derkaaw.
Droamiag Ike light to rear'

Too low* her* we dreeael ie «Mare.
Too kmc here our lape here dumb!

Not iMir. ere Ike law* Heal head a*
To rod» ee know not of.

Not ear* Ike year* bekiad a*
That • heckled we fw leva.

Not own oer aaaaler*' chivalry 
Tor whack oer blood u paid.

Bel our* lo break l be I mo da «r 
Tkeir sovereign wall» hare made! 

lad tail they art e* with lhem 
A ad hnea Ike are day in.

Aed «à*e u* power Ie kelp them 
To purge the ancient «a.

Ok. let u* «lead together.
Tor the hr hi a* Mill to eia'

HWI.NBl KNT. HALT

THE GOLDEN RU E 
You here probably read shout < .olden 

Rule Jotan lie we* Ike Mayor of
Told», and one of the greatrvt soul* 
Ike world ka* ever known, lie wa* a 
little. Ignorant Welshman. hardly aide 
lo read when he we* forty year* Jd. but 
when he died and he died when he wa* 
in Ike fit tic*) be an a cultured maa. 
lie wa* out on Ike Tari Be < oa»t. and be 
heard eomebody *ay that business wa* 
not meant In get a living out of. but that 
bun new. wav meant a* en institution by 
which people could r.mtnbule what I key 
could to lhe wo.Id. When Jooes got 
that idea, hr wa* lbe manufacturer «I an 
appliance for digging oil well*. He 
wrote out lbe <.olden Rule. “A* ye 
would that other* should do unto you. 
do ye even no lo them." and hung il up 
in hi* factory, and then he called in bis 
employ ee* to see it. 1 hey began lo laugh 
and yoke, and iaid “If y»u don't do 
others, they'll do you." but finally one 
of them turned around and said. "What 
does it mean.*" Mr. Jones said. “< an't 
you read it?" The man replied “Ye ." 
Mr. Jones then said. “It means that is 
the rule of this factory after this. Now 
when I don't live up lo it. proa come and 
tell me. and when you don't live uf toit. 
I'll come and tell you."

He did. after that, so far as he could, 
live up to the fiolden Rule He made 
hi* own wages, be did not enter into 
competition He gave the wage* that 
the business could a Word, and divided the 
profits with his employee*. He built a 
beautiful park called the tioblen Rule 
Park, and a clubhouse where they all 
took dinner together, officer* and work- 
nwn lie went down to the oil well*, 
where the men had been working four
teen. sisteen and even eighteen hours 
a day. and he established an eight-hour 
day. He gave them pleasure* and 
enrumion* and vacation* in the summer 
time, and filled his business with tIn
spirit of good will.

This man was not a politician at all. 
but there came a lime when there was a 
deadlock in the caucus for nominating 
a mayor in Toledo, and somebody arose 
and said “I nominate S. M Jones, the 
workingman"» friend.’" and the politicians 
saw a big cloud, and they all arose up

mgagf *»wsilftrL-<| ■ I aaaawl Wo. maa —fl——w fl «mem. amwaMBBw ■* , 'IBM ro# ™fp* #e#N a •** J* *■**

af Ike gity
E7 , mil P B t HlliiW' ia fl le.gr I I a k ■ _ *W •#^Ee tvesiv w • Swtr pPw^wIrJteWe — gw™ v-#vi V * PpIww JetonJe

mayar of tkeir city, and he tried Iw put 
Ike liai dew Bele mta practice. aa hi* 
noble «arcs.si.r. Bread W hillock. w doing 
at the prow at lime

It i* not «way Iw be kind iw Ik* world 
ia bwwnwa* Idr. M ie not «nay. bet M is 
WfWth while Th» ia net a fairy Mary, 
yaw can do it if yaw want Iw Ten can
« wa» y s* a I wa ait un tua t m » ma s w «wwa, m *-i«* g»it AI *»it^w 0 wa w gigw p#W y * *“"1 jp , CiS'C- wriVi WesE n * m-W

Ci want taw ae yew ana invest year We
• Ikam k-—■» M - —  ■ -Jf a to. — — —fl A Jjp   —
■Bv Hv vrTT^Bwml wW IBw ^e «Jw sdw. Re Jf wewe

will organiee ywer Ide *a aa Iw give rather 
tbae Ie get

Traare* Willard «aid "Whoever «peeks 
af competilien ha* hrewlhed owl a rmrw 
on Ike race, and eko ever speaks «I 
nesmeralma he* breathed awl a blew»eg." 
and I believe that It i* simply the ap- 
pbrationaf Ik* principles id rdigkm la

7790 Empire Night Gown, Small 34 
or 3*. Medium 3S cr 40 Large 41 

or 44 bust.
ttntnnr. hi*.ht ixiwn mi

* The loan eight gew* m «Isays ■ pcrlty ear 
111*.Icsled » ee* 4 lbs v«vy scwrsl. the Mr 
pnrfidii <4 • Skh i« rift in nee itrrr witk Ik# ilfvm 
it can Hr m*4+ witk V ih«H m *qn*r# irrh.
• nil it will hr f .-m l «mlrd to all material* tkel 
•r« «n#d l»r *awe«. tnHtiiin« etfWH bawd ami all 
d itl#d m i.lin. at wril a# (data kEÜftf and tkr 
tike. Il a v#ry élaborai# rfrrt i« wanted ikr #n* 
tire hmijr f»»rt«.*a r-mld hr til 1mm ill rn- 
hr.wdrrjr while tkr !w«r*v (htarf ia 1mm betiil# nr 
(ana. Tnaatnf a!ways ran hr any prrfrtrrd 
hen liny, nr hr*dm* can hr nerd to trerrr thr «ram 
/ririio* tkr y«ikr and Hniy pofivmn while tkr arrk 
and <4r«re« are 6nt*hni witk rmhmldlary.

Tkr npprr, ar body portion «4 tkr gone, ia 
inadr ia one pirrr and tkr lowrr full portion ia 
two pirew. Whrtkrr tkk nrck id aiadr V-ekaprd or 
iqnarr tkr gow# i* dimply drawn on orrr tkr hand

F»r thr mrdmai «isr will hr rrcfinrrd 4 yard# •*( 
mdlrnel SS. S| yard* 44 iarkr* widr witk II 
yard* of m«#fit ,n and 2 yerdd o# narrow I err, 2$ 
yardd <4 Ivradin* and 1 yard* «4 widr larr to nwikr 
•d dhown in front rirw. I| yardd ef baedm«. 21 
yaidu of rdffinf aad f | yard* *4 hradm* to makr 
aa dhown ia keek rirw.

Thr pattern. No 7299. ia net ia tkrre «lard.
• mill 14 or M. mrdtwm M nr 49. tarer 42 «r 44. 
l.tMl, and will he madrd to nay adder*, hr tkr 
Paekion Drpnrtmrwt af Ik*, paprr. mm rrrmpt of 
ten r««U

No. m.. .. Sise

Name

TOR EMI AL BJt.HTN
Uwar Mary Teed I weal la my that 

I th.nk ***** ought tw ka v » -y we I right s.
a lean W’fvtm 1 » (j:iw j EEmd mmw t hr (Yapwr f nr
women Iw riaa fa* ewtee ee I she aid have 
•Sgned II I think Ike reason there see* 
sw Sew Mgwers i* ke*ww*e these nee a great 
many warn** in Ik* eweelry that 4a Bwt 
take time Is rend the paper* I read them 
bwt uw*we*t the papa*. I hope we wiR heel 
espial rights in N* fee Ike present greet. 
• torn la get so ate bewedl from it
flak River Man MRU JAMT.h LITTLR

Dear Mary Tard .The mwdwliee
winch was pawed at the con 
Bmsdon. Jaauary « I to fa for the good 
rf Boar* lufrage throughout Ike »«»l 
■u mark in eer favor If there to a 
larkiag af ««dee el the end af the roeteM 
M to beennnr people are rafwlrw* or Me* toe 
heey la read tkr paper*, bel I am rwrtaia 
that all warn»* era ia fever ef it Ik* 
taBawtag growp Wa -1 derided to read te 

..ame* la !•
Mr* ketrheaon. Mr* U Toller. Maad 

ketrheyon. Eta ketrheaow. Nam Totter. 
VnJet Toller. Mr* D. I oak. Mary krrk- 
wosmL Mr* C. Ilimek. Mr* Heywold* 

Treating Ike weasee «ill win in lb* 
coat ret Trom tkiee eko are always ia 
favor of " Women's Bights " 
l Monti oe. Mae

IINIVERBAL ADI LT NITTRAliE 
The following paper was reed by Mw 

C. E. E Ethridge al Rurmwnr Grata 
a soil es. a great 

serve**. The reader* of this page wdl 
also read with pleasure this Bee tribute 
Iw the mway reason* * beady owl for
ward aa Iw why women should bare the 
**Vule"ur rather Why Veiverael Adult SuE- 
raga should become la* al aa early dele

f*>7 Four Gored Skirt, « to 3» waist.

MM?* <x>**n hurt irm 
WITH HIGH OE NATt'HAL WAIST I.IKE 
Th* skirl that ia mad# witk inverted plaits at Ik# 

seama ia murk liked ll provide» Ike alradgkl 
tinea and el#nd#f #<f#rt that are fuMatawt and 
at Ike aam# time it dimwit freed«m f-rr wwikiny 
Tkia on# ie fnwr gnrod and will 4w f»vnd #tr#ll#at 
hoik fw in4m»f (ptwne aad far at feet wear. It 
ran h# 1 nmm#d in any way tkel may be !ik#d. 
**dh r«rd and roMtarh# hr aid enplied ever stamped 
d#*iga* ar# smart and a pen#f-fik# iffnre nn rack 
9**r# wnidd he fcandanmr.

Tfc# ekirt la mad# in four («m and tk# Heeiaf 
ran Iw made rrtke* at tkr Irft *4 tfc# hark or at 
Ih# l#ft *4 tk# Croat Tfcer# ar# #ct#n«ion* at tk# 
lowrr pryfUnee and th### #siee«ene err Mded 
under te fwm inverted plaiU Tie flniak #ee he 
mad# either at tk# high ef natural Waist line 

Vnr tk# medium ait# will h# required ft| yards 
s4 material 27, it yards M at 44 mrkea wide, 
Ih# width at Ike l«wer edge k I yard#. 2| yards 
when plait* are laid

Tk# pattern. N« 7297, ie ewt In wees f«r a 22, 
14. SS, 2*. 89 end 12 inch waist meaaere. and wdl 
h# mailed In any address bv tk# Faakèrra Depart
ment of this paper, nn rereipt #4 ten rent»

Nan

Tk* igen af any i Me to a* 6S9 

k '« *'lh sanity. 
«Mira Ta realty 

’ wand Iw

Ikal I C*a Oot now
nartaialy awl with 
study Ike qiwMien
pt 4eee iw But pr 
want Iw atrip H of al 
realism Tk* *0 win* Croat** In Hi* 
grool «too* .4 things rronlad a browUfwl
ta amrl„l »aJ «m# — — . — iw A...... —. .. . i a-^s* » ^* * ** pnfm f e IRMI ta^qggnpEu
animal*, aad pleat* la lb» He wdalwrol 
lk*f* «kwwbf ha Iwo «*«**. male and f»mal* 
«urk (gd»f lidi *4. aalik». ywl «gwal. 
anrfc with a Inert Ian Iw parfwrm la 
knmaa broegi men wa* gros lapgriar 
Mnmglk. woman Ik* lee* gaslit»*, far 
*k# was la play Ik* meal larnn riant part, 
•nasmwrk aa si» aa* U k* tk* mwtkar af 
• h* raw* and hew* tk* car* *f Ik* rh.M 

tlMHlrmre. d ww bet paw** aed If» Iw 
g*l bat a Irodd* «Bmp** at tkto Be»

Uata Ml ee wa kero sprung from type, 
af a mark h»nw* form than ew aro eww is. 
•ad they bring o.rowkriaoag proof* t* 
mal tkrir claim. Tk* groat acirottot 
ltarots |*B* ne w* drw.adsd beet s 
form rwrmbliag a mahn It* ear* tk* 
mwd “drrorndrd" bwt iSmlroao* I (rum 
mwnd rwBa H tk* aarwwt of awn. a mark 
am** preferable term Te wkel thro aro 
a* *m* liag wkero Uad* tkto groad 
Troeraneegf TW* to bet an* ****** 
bark to that Gwd-Ükr >arop*.from wktrk 
w# acre .bs.govJ. slowly (for « thousand 
yroro aro kwt aa a «agi* day) yrt swroiy. 
Ih* gr.ad pro croise progrroro* to Ikal 
■tarions image. It iahaUtoata 1er a 
kingdom el Heaven epee rorth. far which 
w* aH aa often prav If llu* then to Ik* 
trond (aad who will dee. Ml), whet peri 
da «are eed woman play In Ih* great 
*ck*m* ' Let ea try and aw HerMy it 
•aa laUwdrd that awe's aaprovro Mroagth 
should b# ewd to «apply tk* faod row 
wry to eepport Id* aad aowriak Ik* body, 
whd* wpow worn* w. tk* awtW. devoir* 
tk* moro impart sal. vgaaBy vital part of 
rariag far aad traiamg Ik* child, that ail 
impo.Ua! child, spoa which tk* pr.^rrow 
of «wrccvdiwg grwrrotiee* d*e*wd*

New. gcwtlcwscw. I am not <Uimio« far 
a woman a roperterily eror man bat I am 
claiming an abaolaMy fall cquaUty.

At Ike wm* time, tkow af yen eko kav* 
a vivid imagination, try to picture, d 
yon ran. a world empoard rolir.Jy of 
awn. aad in what way do you «appear 
they would drvMept I faery tfc* ten
dency would he to deroiwp that nktok 
they airoady p<w**w aad igtor ie— 
muscular Mrongtk. M*a haro a» rtones 
is permftbag ne to bvruaro mother* af 
tkeir children, aad they allow aa I* keep 
hou» far them, end in s good maer rear, 
aaaut them in earning the food and ri.dk- 
ing for the family. Bat there at* a growl 
away of them the majority it uould 
•rom. intend it to remain And they ar* 
illogicl They Ml ae that w* aro 
mimstrnag angvi*. aed aagrla in ail hat 
aam* Yet they frame, aad permit law* 
to be framed that deny that wc aro seen 
person* They Ml ne that the hand that 
rock* the cradle nil* the world, aad 
that w* aro aueeaa of tk* earth, but 
they take good car* it to only a compli
mentary title, aad give with H bet a 
•crap of royal prerogative or power to 
rule

Hardy It eooa would be a world of 
giant*, bet without woman* softening 
elevating influence, not altogether plea 
wat to cnatemplate, or a desirable place 
ia which to live.

On the other hand, can you imagine 
a world of worn#* whereto ail her mental 
and moral «length was fostered aad 
developed. I ran picture a frail, very 
frail body, wherein dwell* a soul whose 
character ia almost perfect, aad whose 
attributes are little short of aa angel's 
Of course this is all aa eaaggernled light 
of fancy, but in such flight* we caa eery 
often get come very thrilling view* and 
pictures. But to come back to realities.

The fact that many 
millers claim .their flour 
to be a* good as Gold Drop 
ie one proof that Gold Drop ia 
s mighty good flour

THE ECHO MILLING COMPANY Lee 
OnBRtBifc Ma».
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WELL, WELL!
TRIS KiNOMK 9VK

ANYONE

1 AU. h>m

I used

tes,
DYOLA

iWm m mm «mU end win IW mm «ad 
■owt4>ko. Wp ta eluhl il And 
undoubtedly we waev ctnlfd le br Mp 
■Mata, instrument» le bringing iboM 
thel perfect M» V». m-pwltm eed 
ratirtm. mh eed -Unghlrr». brothers 
and èUli. father» and mot hare, he»- 
banda and «ina Sraanlr y al eeilad. 
•hdorant yat eqnel llanf abat tbo part

Mated le eland logoi bar.
l*rowdly. end eid» by eide
In bah in wind, le spirit.
Ta Uw bridegroom mare then bu brida.

Te tbe lelbar warn than I b» wot bar 
-r alee» Ilea bagne.

And Iba tele el Ida gift opaead.
Wee Iba aowee We. then Iba men

Ware le ne reuni glory.
Oat el ne old daligbt.
Urged by e puna mighty.
tele ne equal Rbt

narb aed aarkoemg. ih^ndmg aeld 
fwovvty ad be brought le a an nor lewd 
Mon ei* b» ta nr hi l bel airier in them h 
•• greed e thing eN Mia aamne. eed 
by n ne.. rmael Iba, .« ba farrad 
le »bnfa * Iba (Mean dtagmre of ,n 
Pelbora aid laerb thaw ene» Ibel ebon 
•bay tow. tboar add eel», nenei'i 
daagbtor aed eenwame'e malar bee le 
reep the karint. eed an he ring here. W 
Iba coarse of liana, taught, rear, anmie i 
boww adl be aeered tirankeene*» eed
earn gee § J| gage Mill Im ilinr«i«ag"eevwl . I ..... «RM PeMliaw , ei'HI ™ ebb ag •nwnmr*|, #1 enee oil f
aartllved I new adl gradually grna 
Wee eed Wee Were w* œeno Th»
dignity. glory and privilege of labor w,H 
be ewUldtahed eed underetsmd I hdd 
ma aW W laugbt Iba gWvoui pririiaga 
d tree n liaaeahip boreear I boar mol Ivor, 
being full momhor of Iba row wee ill 
adl raeliro Ha imenrtaecv Aed above 
all Ibay adl part Male evert ice lbel lew 
tengbt by iba Divine Vkriel. “!*o eele 
albara aa yea would br doer by" eed 
"Leer ye «ma another "

A p repli, a gov am mo, l e Mela, e 
•arid. belli <m each e fowedelW*. mold 
ll fed la grow from glory la «tarai

Another dream, yon aay Not only 
a dream No. mt friande, it la ea dream 
Il W e reality eed K b mining I any le 
roe ledwv bear eed la ell my abler», 
he rien I bel tiew by demanding a hat *

Cera by right fiel Iba rota eed I bee 
ae live up lo it eed prove worthy of 

It. Lot we live ep la ell I he I it goad, 
live ep la ell that W heel ie ae

Te yen. goat baton. I any. (argot iba 
eta manger. Inal oh. plante take the m, tango 
le heart <'owe owl of the anted: eeaort 
yoer ieditideeBliee- be aeon Judge end 
row aider tbie thing not (roan I be other 
fefloo't point of view bat (mm yonr own. 
and lodge it an ita merit• Once yen bare 
derided wbirb it right, than help along the 
ranee with ell the gioriooa might that ie ie 
yew

Then we akall go on l«get her 
(Voodlr end heed in hand.
Viriora upon the hill tope.

“Wrong for • Cod" • command.

They ehall go on together 
Proudly hand in hand.
Viriora upon I he hilltop». 
Strong lor a Cod'a command

New. gentle wen. I think that l^.an 
rlmm that it a U enta blinked, indis
putable feet that .Nature and Nature "a 
find intended nun and woman to be 
ne pert oars, bat what do we dad* We 
find that eo-mlled civilisation baa ao 
twisted eed cramped condition» that sen. 
with their taper** strength, have crowded 
woman owl of el Weal pert of her heritage.

Aay father of a family would contem
plate. with dread, the poeeibility of owning 
an orphan» home Vet he will insist 
that aa orphaned government m Ike only 
•me possible to safely conduct the borne 
of stale. Yea. gentlemen, nod yon are 
mar» than illogical. Most of you are 
good father» tender hue band», hind 
neighbor», and true friends, nil Ibis 
and even more; yet you can all..* MH h 
creel laws to be made and remain in force 
You cun permit conditions to be aucb 
that women are dr am pod hampered.
■ ru«liod. and MnVMMS her intellect is 
only partially developed I except of coarse 
m some few exception»), her power for 
doing good W dwarfed; tbe greater part 
of her refining influence in lest, end were 
it not for that one great saving power — 
her mother-love,—the world would have 
been crushed under tbe tyrant bool of 
brute force, custom end convention 
long since

Hill that mother-love, that glorious 
gift next to the divine love itself, that 
i« her salvation It is that that hat 
sustained her; it » that that ha» given her 
courage, and it ia that love lor the child 
that will carry her on and upward until 
at last she will emerge dad in her full 
power and beauty. Conqueror.

And what then, you will ask.* Well, 
then malt will have realised what woman 
really ia end is capable of being. He will 
have given her the vote, he will have 
admitted her to all hi» councils. Bad 
laws will be eliminated from the statute
hooka.

WATCH RIN6&.CHAIN
BaWROfÆ

Equality among men there will never 
I*, but those dreadful extremes of idle

AN IRONING HINT 
Well snap a piece of brown paper, and 

before ironing Marched things, rub the 
iron over the paper Tbe iron will then 
pea» «monthly over tbe Marched articles

LEMON WRINKLE
Heat a lemon in the oven thoroughly 

before aoueering it. and yon will obtain 
finable the amount of juice it will give 
cold

GOOD HINTS TOR HSH FRYERS 
Fish when being fried in very apt to 

«lick to • the pan bottom, no matter 
how much dripping or nil yon oar. To 
prevent this. haHfore usine your pan. pet 
a tablespoon fill of dry sail inl» il. and rub 
well all over with grease-proof paper 
To fry #»h a rich golden brown after it 
has been dipped in egg», heller and bread 
crumbs, have your fire only half way op 
the grate, hut let H he of bright red 
cinders

W ARDROBE HINTS
For Soiled Veil* A good way of 

cleaning a soiled veil ia to wash it in hot 
water, and rinse it in milk Iron immed
iately. and it will look at good at nr*

Wooden Dr ewe* and Grenat.—Sponge 
!>»rt spotted with greatr well with 

hot water and press tbe doth on the wrong 
aide with n hot iron

Te (Teen Kid Gloves. -You can make 
your dirty kid gloves like new again by 
using a little milk end n piece of flannel. 
Put I he irloves on the hand and rub it 
briskly with the flannel dipped in milk. 
I have tried this method and find it excel
lent

A PAPER ON BUTTER-MAKING 
Jty Mrs. Wm. Reekie

The milking should be done at a regular 
hour morning and evening, the milk 
separated a» anon as possible after milking, 
the cream cooled quickly and act away 
for several hours, then added lo the 
old cream and stirred thoroughly. Cream 
during the summer months i* more uni
form in the butter fat and ripens more 
readily than in the winter months. At 
no time should the cream be more than 
three days old before churning. If the 
cream ia not the exact temperature 
desired for churning it should be cooled 
or warmed to that point which may be 
from 60 to 64 or 65 degrees, that is, 60 
degrees in the warm weather and 64 
degrees in winter. To heat the cream 
place the vessel containing the cream in 
a pan of hot water stirring constantly

THERE IS NO DOUBT LEFT
i. re r»s ronourri moo > str« or

BOVRIL
r A® weave of Heard knew from « panante that Board » n aolwnble lend 
rii^Twi t *'TiT.h| Tk" bm> rwndwwvvfy proved by

See Tbe Bsiheb Modncnl Journal Sapient be, It W|. The Medical Tunas 
November IS. I*H I and othorMedical Journals

• Jaeger Overwear
There is i 
than of Jaeger

known of Jaeger UNDERWEAR 
OVERWEAR - hot Jaeger 

I wet aa attach appreciated by 
l H

other lute» i
Knitted Costs Cardigan Jacket» 
(iotfrm Sweeter» Spence r* 
Waistcoats Dremdng Clowns 
Smoking sad linage Jackets

of other art idee

Vmt a Ja
It

tnd me iwet what Java 
I be to your advantage

Ik. Jaefcr'i Sudan Realm Sirtcm Cs. Ltd
xmu Bwwm. rotttm tvs. wtwwmw;

until the thermometer regular, the right 
degree The churn should be scalded 
at nil times before putting in tbe cream, 
bat in the.vvrr warm weather the churn 
thou Id be cooled with cold water. Tbe 
churn room should be about tbe same 
temperature aa tbe cream When the 
butler ia ia email grains add some water 
and churn for aérerai minutes, rirais off 
tbe buttermilk and repent tbe process, 
then add one half to ope ounce of salt 
to each pound of butter according to the 
market which ia to br supplied After 
the butter ia sailed it «hould bo loft for 
two or three hours to allow the salt to 
dissolve. Then hy a second working 
the moisture will be worked out and the 
salt thoroughly mixed. Then make into 
prints or pack in tubs or crocks.

RAISING TURKEYS 
Minn M. Reekie

it ia beat not to act turkey» as they 
run about too much with the young one» 
and are more liable to break tbe eggs 
when totting, at least I find it that way. 
while tbe Hon» never do. Ten egg» are 
enough aay time, while early in tbe spring

ei^ht eggs are plenty to pat under owe ban
Tbo tales! way to make sura that you 

will not ba bothered with lira ie to dust 
the bens and neats well with insect powder 
or sulphur at the time of sotting and always 
try to set two or throe hen» at one time 
aa the young turkey a ran all be put with 
one when they are able to be taken nut 
of tbe nests, but always leave I bom in 
their own place a day after they batch

They must be kept ia in the morning 
till the grass ia dry end also when it rains, 
as young turkeyn are very easily killed 
by wet.

Finit food them bread crumbs, bard 
boiled eggs and green onion tops and in 
a few day» they will cal some wheat. 
Wheat is the best grain lor tar key» Give 
them plenty of water to drink but never 
damp the feed

Romombot that Peace ran be bad by tbe 
beggar as well aa tbe prince.

Remember that Peace makes • prince 
of a beggar, and without Peace a prince 
becomes a licggar

Remember what Joans said. "My 
Pence I give unto you.”
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D*w sad Nwew Thw rat
-m •ebtwi «• be OwatwAy “ Dwe'l 
•sit 1er '•Uwanraw,.'- bel Ut l« hie 
sad h» reedy le Ut» held id eierythtog 
sad eeythtog that mem yew my. 
becaw therein awy lie the eery as- 
fwteaily Ihrwwgh eMrh yw wowld hr 
able In bclag sheet the greatest fund lo 
yoerswlrwe sad perhepe to the retire 
rueeaaily Per iaetaere. rhddrea mold 
we that their wheel yard» are beet free 
freer waele paper sad reMash Her. » 
eae Mlle apport early of doing good 
Yes wield wake hows for the wheel 
eiedewe aad rebwribe a real rarh le 
bay the perheti of wed* re that yea 
roeld here maw pretty «ewers lies year

SMtodMi gl as »l I n. I — Hf eeg aa-aJB s^e be ^—- -• ' wCS# *1* JMW# ■ww wmrj
ee that tetter sad let M retape the * Ml 
^ ( V ALENA HIMXAIR eg. II

•tear Varie West —I wa* pleanit wtth 
the wearbeeship rard aad aai eea we* eg 
tea reate for battue I see is year 
■essaye that we wight write stories to 
the rirrte sad am therefore gmaa le tell 
a little story sheet a sqwwrel who bred 
•a «or stable eae wieter. We fed him 
awto sad breed sad f yew threw a piece 
does he weald wall* it aad thee he 
weald rwa aad ptrh it we. hold M is hie 
paws sad eibhle A A fur we had fed 
him ie this my for a while he beeaew

yew ia huidiag a school fair, sad yee res 
•how yeer arts aad «owers. aad rege
ls blew. aad I am sere If yee approach the 
Craie Crewses' eaoortatioee poses weald 
he offered for the rarioee et sires of n- 
hibits Talk this oser with year taorhers

Mere is a Utile story whwh will perhaps 
•how yew what " Apport weity ready

Maay. maay years ago. ia oee of the 
old Creek ritiee. there stood a stator 
made of Burble Alas' eeery trace has 
sow disappeared, bet the people of that 
Creek city delight ia Irflia* the story of 
how e tm relie» psasiag Ihroegh the pis», 
•toed ia froat of the marble «gare aad 
addressed it thee

"What is thy aaaw. O dal we?"
"lam railed Opp»wiwaity "
"Who aude thee?"
" Lysippo* "
"Why art thoe staa*ag oe thy tow?"
"To show that I day bet for a moment "
“Why had I how wings to thy feet?"
"To show how quickly I peas by."
"Bat why is thy hoir to long oe thy 

Inreheed?"
"That men may seise me ekes they 

meet am.”
"Why, then, is thy head ee held he

ld ad*"
"To show that whew I hare once passed 

by I cannot be caught."
Is not this a far put ore of oppor

tunity. young friends? Clone at heed 
you will *n<f the deter, for she ie on 
her pedestal ia every home, at school sod 
abroad. It ia for yoa to recognise her 
sad make the moat of her

Your own
VXCLF. WEST

LOTTOS FROM MEMBERS
I tear l net» West—I bare found by 

reading your page that you allow both 
boys and girls to jeia your dob I tbiak 
that's the best plan been gee mod of the 
farmers that take Ibr Guide have soaw 
girls about the place and I'm sure we 
girls enjoy reading the boy's letter*, and I 
believe that the boys don't find it such 
hard work to read our letter*. W'e will 
try and make them to suit both boys and 
girls I like your plan. Varie, of having 
a piece of ground for nuradrrs to work at 
on spring aad summer evenings when it is 
nice and coni, and it is indeed healthy work. 
Wr had a very nice garden last summer 
of (lowers and vegetables My two sisters 
and I each had a large bed of vegetable* 
and a lied of flowers W'e did not have a 
large piece of ground like wiioe if our 
friends because my mother does not keep 
wed and we have moat of the bouse work 
to do and also go to school, an that we are 
kept pretty busy. I go to school even É) 
with my sister and I am in grade seven. 
Well, my friends that read my letter, we 
will have to hurry up and write, for the 
winter is flying by and Unde West will 
think we are very lasy I would like to 
correspond with any if The Guide readers. 
Well. I «li-rlerr.ril be taking up all the room, 
lirai» excuse me. hut I like long letters 
fiood-bye. girls and hoys. I must stop at

Co-Operative Buying
Is a practical way of getting more for your 
money. TOI! can get the benefit NOW 
by Joining our membership. Write to

(Tee twcwr es sMIgsOse)

WESTERN BUYERS UNION
BRANDON. MAN

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE*» 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

at him He befit hw asst us the fanning 
mill Oee day be wan minai eg ee we 
lhoughi the cat mast have caught him.

I Ilka to read the You eg Fullu column 
and I alee Uriah H ie a splendid thing 
I will try to think of more to write aboet 
the erst time, bat a* I have ee own 
to my I will rleee.

Veers truly,
ARTHUR HTF.VESS

■elder. Maa

Over l ads Weel—I received year 
letter, aad wee pleased to know vow 
accepted Ste ae a ewmhet of year dob 
I am living ia town so H is not ee very 
•way to get a plot to pleat Sowers is. 
bet one hung oe a farm roeld try aad 
make mosey if they worked right aad 
with a eW

I remain, year new member.
LILLY M TESTER. 

Gladstone P.O.. Mae

DONT TWINR. TRY
A led Wished to learn to swim, so hr 

bought a book of advice to swimmers 
Mere he rood how te psvr km arma, aad 
turn hie hands, aad propel with bis feet 
He mastered the coetenU of the book 
Hr could talk (orally about the meedee 
that were need ia swimming He knew 
the same* of the greatest swimmers, 
and Ike record time fee the various die- 
teams ia swimming-reces. bat be roeld 
not swim

He would go to the beach where the 
lads dived and sported tike fish, aad talk 
shoot proper swimming He mid tie 
was going to learn alter he had thought 
a little more about the proper way of 
breathing when to the water. The boys 
woeld ask him to come ia aad they woeld 
teach him No. be wanted to think a 
while longer, sad then he woeld begin 
to swim.

"Bat yon will never leers that way,” 
said the boys. " Don't think about it. 
get into the deep water end try."

The summer was passing, bet the lad 
had not gone in noce. He was still 
thio.ing. One day the boys raegbt bold 
of him end threw him into the deep water 
He had no tinw to continue his thinking; 
he bad to use what knowledge he pos
sessed So he struck out and struggled 
aad became a swimmer Afterwards he 
advocated the method of the boys. 
"Don't tbiak. try "

So it is with character-building. Ab
stract Ihoeeht and theories, alone, are 
quite insufficient. We must act on our 
knowledge We must try, if we ere to 
succeed ia anything worth while. Theories 
that do not fit the facts of life are worth- 
lew, and we can only discover their worth 
when we make a practical attempt. 
Think well, is good; do well, is better — 
Rev F. M. MacDonald

EXAMPLES FOR BOYS
Christopher Columbus was the eon of 

a weaver and also a weaver himself.
Homer was the son of a farmer.
Demosthenes was the son of a cutler.
Oliver Cromwell was the son of a 

brewer.
Howard was an apprentice to a grocer.
Franklin was a journeyman printer 

and son of a tallow-chandler anil soap
boiler. .

Cardinal Woleey was the eon of » 
butcher.

Shakespeare was the son of a wool- 
stapler.

Milton was the son of a money scrivener.
Robert Bums was the son of a plowman 

in Ayrshire

THE WINNERS

rymen making the most money realize that it pays
ril to use only hgh producing cows end the highaat producing

premier agricultural speaker 
•hire boiler shown above, us

SHARPLES
Mr nuarWtl

W 50 cents
The subscription eeaaon is about done. But in order to wind 

up the eeaaon with a rush of new buaineea, we are going to make 
a special offer. We will send The Guide to any new eu bee fiber 
from now till the end of 1912 for 50 cents, and will alao eend him 
a free copy of “The Siege of Ottawa." This ia the beet value 
for money poaaible. Will those eu been ben who think well of 
The Guide get their friends to subscribe at this figure. This ia 
a matter of sufficient importance to be diaeuwed at every local 
association meeting. By getting every farmer to subscribe to 
The Guide the association can be made much stronger

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE,
Winnipeg, Man.

\^UE carry a full line of up-to- 
" date Photographic Supplies 

for the Professional and Amateur 
Photographer. Amateur Finish
ing and Enlarging done. Fill in 
the coupon and return to us

STEELE MITCHELL UNITED
WINNIPBO MANITOBA

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON 
imats Mm-wpx umm)

rW,^l!fî,irao? MANITOBA

fleee* MB* w» yes» Flee PeUilii Kodak 
CeUlege» tad Priée LM.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
(Ma (.rowere' Ceédr...................... Wlaalprf

Associate asrwUrskip lev* 
A li Badge. ■ lad toi 
All, He•!«* • peetlrmeo'e) 
A-13 Buttons

CHILORBNH Hai < *. . mi ( iorw
Dm’I f«e went WW?

TBoimr. ahead
" Look al wae tree Me lying

le the dark and lires d nuko«on. 
W# too oftee esk eita stghinp.

' Who shall roll aeey the atone 
Thés with rare ear spirite nreshiee 

Whee they might from ce* he free 
And te joytrwe eoe* oet goehta*.

R tse ie rapture. lewd, to Thee

" May I reerh
That pares! heaven he to other aowls 
The rap of etreeglh in some greet agony. 
Rekindle generous ardent feed pare love. 
Beget the s «alien that here no rrnetty —

Who* music ie the gladneas of the nerld

MARGARETS SPECIAL MESSAGE 
The other day I railed apon a y mine 

lady friend of mine who la always fell 
of plane and schemes to benefit others, 
and who ie always telling whet she in
lands to do for that poor soel. or the 
other uahappy body, bot I am afraid with 
all her good la tea lions she does not 
accomplish eery marts, simple liera a* 
she larks perseverance While I was 
with her, she was turning over the con
tenu of her work bosket, end I wee very 
much surprised whet an indei the various 
assortment of artirlea it nawtafawd was 
to her character llerv was an un 
finished sock meant for some tiny foot, 
nest I saw a pair of warm mittens, one 
completed and the other just darted, 
evidently the* were meant to keep the 
wrist of some owe nice and warm, but 
alas, they had not been finished The 
contents of that work basket, dear friends, 
told me of a heart full of generous im
pulses. and of a brain aahiri with good 
intentions, but the owner thereof larking 
ie per* verm ore. and I fear that some
times we Sunshine dub members are 
lacking in tbia important quality, we 
sadly lark ** perseverance. **

“So many tender words and true.
We meant to say. dear love, to you.
Ho many things we meant to* do.
But we forgot.'*

We mean to do a great deal to brip 
and assist those around, turn we do not 
carry our plans to a definite end. No
body in the world cares for what we meant 
to do. Nobody in the world will lienefit 
liera use we have hosts of good intentions, 
but if we plod away at our work of bring
ing Sunshine into sad hearts, if we would 
only persevere, the results of our labor 
of love will soon appear, and the poor 
tired sorrowing folk we have helped will 
Mess the day when they first became 
acquainted with us.

Please note. —It will be necessary when 
writing for material Sunshine to enclose 
the reference of a clergyman or a doctor. 

Yours lovinglv in Sunshine or shade.
MARGARET.

Lucille Whitaker, Dundurm, flask.— 
Dear Child:—I was verv ptrpsed to have 
your letter, and you are heartily welcomed 
as a member of our Sunshine Guild. 1 
am sending you membership card and 
button. Try to form a branch of Sun
shine among your school friends

Mrs C. E. McKrorie, Springfield, 
Man.—I will place your name on the 
books as desired, and will communicate 
with you at the earliest possible moment. 
I would be glad if you could form a 
Sunshine branch among your friends 
It is very essential that we should have 
branches everywhere as so many sad 
cases are constantly reported in here.

and wa have no menus of finding eel 
nhal la needed w their pnrlirutnr raw 
without a very low# and trying delay.
and as the SunshiWe motto is "NOW**-..
|eel a hew il is needed, it is very hard 
indeed foe as lo ratty eel set motto

Kdiih Booth. Champion Alberta —
I leer Chid l—Tew charming letter and 
sack of clothing were very valuable 
indeed. I am glad that yon are nell 
pleased with the Young Polk*' CWete. 
end I went yen all lo lake a greeter 
inlet eel end help I rate Beet to make 
s | cry big sucewm of hm branch of Ike 
• ock I em rare that you must e*j.»>
’

mas The fil no sent is fat Sunshine 
has indeed comforted end helped the 
work

Ssrah Rabbtaovitrh Normal School, 
Winnipeg — Wear t kdd -1 would like 
to have the eamew of your little friends 
who helped you in making the collet tom 

I is <ery autitira to 
scad a membership card to everyone who 
has in any wey helped the Guild. as 
we cannot have too many members all 
•tiling and able to scatter the Sunshiee 
•nek.

A letter has been received from Mies 
Boole*. Bos 1001. Brandon. Man 

It it good to hear from so old a friend, 
and no doubt mauy of my traders util 
rememlier Mias Bowles as she oaa one 
of the first Sunahiiters to wh-im the child
ren were asked to write letters while 
lying swh in the General Hospital in 
I now fust fancy how old we are be
coming— IKS” Ihiesn't that seem a long 
time ago How marvellous imbed has 
been the growth of the Sunshine dnra 
we leal beard from Miss Boole» I am 
glad to see that she is having a very 
jolly time, having had no less than four 
marriages In the family during the last 
year, of which she is practically the 
mother She must indeed fee* happy 
W« are always glad to bear from old 
friends.

Mrs. C. W. Ayres. Kairligbt. Saak.— 
liearg Kriend — Many thanks for your 
kind parrel, which we are passing on 
to a rase where it will he of great assistance 
Write again and tell me if it is possible 
to form a branch of Sunshine in your 
particular neighborhood

Mrs. Prank Knight. Creelman. Saak - - 
Dear Mrs Knight -I hope that it will 
be possible for you to start a branch of 

/Sunshine in your home town. I am sure 
that all those friends who helped you 
at Christmas would be glad to join a 
circle of Sunaniae and help you to carry- 
on the good work. .

You will notice that we will start the 
fresh air work in a very short time. Perhaps 
your branch could take up this work as 
it will cheer so many hearts during the 
coming year.

Jessie Peto. P.meraon, Man —Dear 
Priend:—Many thanks hr the ho* of 
clothing which 1 know will be of use I 
will mail acknowledgement of same in 
a few days. Will you remember in 
sending clothing that I would like each 
one to put in a full list of everything 
enclosed in their parcel? This would 
simplify matters greatly for the workers 
as it is imposai Me for us to list the clothing 
as we receive very frequently ten and 
twelve parcels a day; and as all our 
workers are voluntary and only- have 
perhaps three or four hoflrs per day to 
give to the work, we are particulariy 
aniious to save them as much as possible. 
Also give full name and address. Just 
the other day 1 had to spend half a day 
down at the C.P.R freight sheds to 
identify a box which had arrived with 
no name or address, nor anything on it 
but "“Grain Grown s’ Guide." The full 
name should be enclosed, together with 
the list of each article, either in the box 
or in a letter to me llad wr not been 
very well known this lios would simply , 
havt lain at the C.P.R. shells as unclaimed 
goods, as I had no means whatever of 
identifying the box or its content-

MOTHER SEIGEL’S SYRUP
TME HERBAL 

REMEDY made op 

ROOTS, BARKS A LEAVES

CURES
•MOteSETlOM, HEADACHE*

biliousness, wwo

AMO OTHER

aaL thesigh you well know that row 
arill etsflet spool* ah*-aide when 
ywo bora no raer*. for either w>«b * 
reeraetb*. taka Mother Nngel'• Hemp 
•Bar rack meal for a while end ell 
the i cel or *. nil the gloom at indtgen- 
«*■. »«ll he me»ten me The flyrac
ewevta a rewiar kaMe rank and atrvng 
tbenlag «Reel upon the teenerb liver, 
amt bowels . and when those arcane 
ara In lb- -r-»igti wvw kIng order yen will 
newer bawepe'W aher rating hrartbnrn. 
rarrwi ti-ogra. he -drabs*. biHowne*., 

Tant M now.

STOMACH ^TROUBLES
r*s muse tsMis —mm. st mans as owes ee Me 

 A if •mtr»aow.ue snm

A til EEB HOI E
•• I have heard of a boy oho lived long ago. 
Iflwrh boys are not found nowadays, 

though II
His friends were ns troubled sa tbev could 

he
Recense of a hole in his memory 
A mewsngr foe mother went in one day. 
The boy aasnervd 'Yea,' and hurried 

away.
But he met a lad with a musical lop. 
And bis mother's Words thiough this hole 

did drop.

"A lemon went in. bet—eh me' ah me' 
For the hoy with the hole in hm memory . 
When he row to recite, he was ell in doubt. 
Every word «4 the lemon had fallen nut 
And at laat one day—oh. terrible lot ' 
He could speak only these words. ‘I 

forgot '
Would it not he sad if you were to hr 
I-ike Ike boy wilk Ike hole in his memory ***

I P HII.I.
*'l cannot walk ap Ikis kill." mid the 

little boy. ** What will become of me* 
I must stay here all my life at the foot 
of the hill It is too terrible?"

"That is a pity?" mid bis water " Rut 
look! I have found suck a pleasant 
game to play Take a step, and see how 
clear a footprint you ran make in the daat. 
I«”h at mine' Kerry single line in my 
foot is printed elear Now you try. and 
sec if you ran do as well!"

The little hoy took a step. , " Mine is 
just at dear," he said.

"Do you Ihiwk so?" mid hit sister. 
“See mine again, here! I tried harder 
than you. and so the print is deeper 
Try again "

“Now mine is just as deep?" cried the 
little Imp. "See' here, and here, and 
here: they are just as deep as they ran
be. '*

*'Y'rw, that is very well. " mid his sister. 
" hut now it is my turn; let me try again " 

They kept on. step by step, matching 
their footprints, and laughing to see the

Ciy dust put up By aetfby. the little 
> looked up "Why," he mid. "ne 

are el the top of Ike hill'" " Deer me'" 
mid Iris sister, "so we are!"
—- La ara Richards, in Ike Golden Windows

RP.D DERR ALTA.
Material Sunshine wealed for a y ou eg 

English girt who arrived from England 
a month ago and wna unfortunately taken 
ill and forced lo enter the hospital at 
Red Deer Anyone interested in Sun
shine ran perform their kind art bx. 
• riling or calling In this address

FLORRIE ERANKIIN
Host Derr. Alla.

SVNHHINE FIND
Amount

‘'uoshiwr st the end of Febroary 
Gifts to Sunshine • lot 00
A Friend. Wiggins. Sisk » 00

Total •100 00

llearly thanks lo Mrs John Hill. Mrs 
D. !.. Stewart. EtiW Silvester, Mrs. ?.. 
A. Bourne. Mrs C. P ‘Webster. Kenneth 
Johnson. Horence A bra ha muon. Mrs 
M Taylor Carroll, for «lotking, book* 
and papers, etc.

W HERE TO SEND SI N8HINE
To Miss Doyle. St Boniface Hospital. 

M nnipeg. Willie I lines Bartlett. Terry 
SC, King Edward CO. Winnipeg. Masted 
IV alter McMillan. 8#t Beacon St., 
Winnipeg.

BVE1T CHILD SHOULD JOIW THE 
SOHSHIWB GUILD

Mign I Hr farm below : —
I «ear Margaret I ska-alt like Is kersfse 

a member of yntr MansMne limit Ptesse 
seed membership rart. I earls* Iwe real 
stamp for its postage

Nssw....................................................................

Age ........... .............................

LaUss—i-I iin - m j

6000 WATCHES 
5000 GRAMOPI ONES I 
5000 AUTO-HARPS

$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.
• imply fee selling tara aaat assorted 
Pi*see Posteoids ef Issm* >w*« 
Ls-si Ciao.mi.wr.ek I ess is •mssmlsslr 
Pses« CnOKS. Used . estate) Visse 01 ssd 
sad Ontd Ms-,sud Cards. As. Os We-ta 
Pan sad Sea emu. si' SI tms e-els -ark. 
Wa givs yea a Mandeeme Rraeeot 
FOB* All yea need da la to mod 
poor asms and add ram Bed we seed 
rev SI soar as smsrtmen. of Cards ssd ou 
Isumt mask** SBMSlnlf* oser ten he- ntifvl 
f m Poses tadvdiss Wetches. Russian 
■eta. Phonographs, Gramophone, 
■ slot sene kual.sl Instrumenta, 
Roller Bhates. Rllles. Del,a, loye, 
Clnemot..graphs. Genuine Auto 
M ,.rps •«.. à a. We trust you 
tor as days -ttk -rds Ssii m 
ass wvei yov wa at twe mb s«A 
a* w* wll reward roo snorting 
te sw mukwee If you do sot 
sell e M sis <ard we will 
remember res fuel tke «sms
ITRltO MIT COST TOW 
Ml CfH f m TOUR 
0WH xOtIT. WRITE 
AT MCE—NOW TO

ACTE A CO.. Li. (Dept i 85 Fleet St. London.

9
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DONT USE POOR SEED
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company have for sale a limited 

quantity of extra good, thoroughly cleaned Wheat, Oats, Barley and 
Flax which will make excellent seed. All this grain is free from 
weed seeds, and is tested as to germinating qualities.

We will be pleased to quote Prices or send you Samples.

| Remember, GOOD seed means GOOD crops. Order your supply
early and get the best.

I The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mm
MANITOBA

News from Ottawa
Manitoba Boundary Bill

(Bv The Cwi. Sml CmTM^nim}
Ottawa. March A.—The I'auda (irai» 

Xrt. the *raid blockade and other topic 
■ ■( interest tn thr farmers of the Wart 
were pushed to the side in the House at 
tom mon» this week in order that the 
torero meat's bill to estend the bound
aries of Manitoba might be considered 
Both parties approached the question 
with some trepidation because they knew 
that there lurked behind it the old and 
troublesome separate school problem 
which bas wrecked governments in the 
past All day Monday and for a couple 
of hours on Tuesday the discussion was 
confined to the financial terms The 
opposition would talk of these and the 
boundary itself, but not a word would 
they say about the school question The 
Liberals were holding back for some 
development in the Nationalist camp, 
but it did not come.

Then the leader of the opposition 
prepared a bait in the form of an amend
ment declaring that the terms of the 
settlement were unfair to both Manitoba 
and the other provinces It was drawn 
up in such a way as to do as little harm 
as possible to the Liberals of Manitoba, 
but as its acceptance by the government 
would have meant an indefinite post
ponement of the settle nent, the Nn- 
Uonlist members who were really anxious 
to live up to their pre-election promises 
had no choice but to vote for it In 
closing the speech with which he intro
duced this amendment Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
without specifically mentioning the school 
question, taunted the members to the 
right of the speaker with not having

NO MORE CLUB RATES
No more club rates for subscriptions 

for The Guide and other papers will 
be accepted. We are offering The 
Guide from now till the end of l.lt for 
50 cents.

GR AIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

defined their policy, lie referred to "an 
agitation in Quebec " and said that the 
government evidently desired the op
position to discuss it before any minis
terial policy had been announced This 
be did not prupons to 4o. He would 
remain within "the lines of Torres 
Vedros "

Nationalists Oppose Government
Hoe. Robert Buffers, minister of the 

interior, who followed with a long speech 
steered carefully dear of the school 
question and when he set down no one 
rose from the opposition benches to reply 
with the result that the division bells 
were soon ringing It was a character
istically clever political manœuvre by 
Sir Wilfrid laurier to have the vote called 
before the Nationalist imembers of the 
cabinet council had esplained their 
position or any of the Nationalists bad 
spoken. The vote was taken and five 
of Premier Borden's Quebec supporters 
voted for the amendment because it 
involved the principle of delay. They 
were Mesura I-amarche. Paquet. Belle- 
mere, Geiliault and Seviguy The vote, 
which resulted in the government getting 
a majority of 38, being taken, explana
tions were naturally in order with the 
result that the school question topic was 
introduced and for many hours every 
other phase of the matter was forgotten.

Mr. Lamarche eel the flood of oratory 
loose by explaining that he had voted 
for the amendment because a definite 
promise had been given during the 
course of the campaign that if the Con
servatives came into power steps would 
lie taken in connection with the Manitoba 
boundary settlement to give the minor
ities the privileges they claimed as theirs 
by right in regard to separate schools. 
These promises, be intimated, had been 
made by men now members of the govern
ment which had introduced a bill in which 
there was no mention of the rights of 
the minorities.

Preach Members’ Attitude
More explanations followed by Hon.

P D Monk and Hon L. P. Pelletier, 
the ministers reprneeetin* i hr Nationalist 
wing of the government It was apparent 
that both had been at greet pains to bnid 
up a dateurs which would justify their 
remaining la the government to defend 
a bill in which the.alleged rights of the 
Romas Catholic minority received no 
mention It is of course within the know
ledge of everyone who followed the events 
of the last sleet ion in the province at 
Quebec that both Monk and Pelletier

nave details and mM penbff Jfefft 
■ they were returned In newer the rights 
of the n la trilies wield be guaranteed 
to them. How are they going to square 
themselves! was the query on tbs Ups 
of everybody before the miairttfs roes 
to eases, end H is safe to eey that anno 
of these who asked the question for a 
moment thought that the two ministers 
would go so far as they did in the dirsetioe 
deeferieg that their eempetrieti have an
legal rights in r aspect of separate schools

WALL PLASTER
Planter Board, “Empire,” combines fireproofing tad talking 

in one operation
The “Empire” Brand, of Wood Fibre and Hard wail Planter. 
Gypeement, the Beady-lo-eae Hard wall for quick repair work

Shall we tend you Plaster Literature?

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd, Winnipeg, Man.

FARMERSII
Do you Pickle y oar Seed Gnu?

'erfset sartsfssnea er rest massy 
le hs ike jaggs. I» oRI leal a UJs

fVJuraitM 
sap kle4

grata, tan tastsSed, 
suMshyga. $17: mais
■état, gaareatesd «a Mai ________ _____
ether SS misa. 120. toad Is year order
leday er write far falter earttemUre.

Dm Dominion Specialty Works
crûs.'

WINNIPEG, MAN. Dealer'! Wes*----------
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LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Requires quick sod careful handling We are pr 
eeeiy attention to your consignment! when entnistc 

Ask us luf billing instruction* before loadw»| 
advise you of best market for disposition of. your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

Protects the 
Household

™ I H A w ■ R Many cases of pneumonia and other
dangerous illnesses in country districts are 
due to exposure suite red in the old-fashioned 
privy-pit closets at the back of the lot.

This could hardly be avoided In the days when there was no alternative, but to-day, PARKYTK 
solves the problem. A

P&rkyte Improved Chemical Closet
may be placed fnride the house, and in any part of the house. Afford» privacy and prevents 
exposure end chill». Absolutely sanitary and odorless. Recommended by physicians and medical 
Institution» because built according to scientific principles. Made of beet materials, handsomely 
finished, durable yet ornamental. Inferior closets are wrongly built of cheapest ___
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the Bowes Catholic minority af the 
perum Mr feiletier spohe along mo* 
abat ■ wdar Usas and derlared that the 
egltaUoe in Quebec woeld eat a «Boast 
la aaythia* aad that be woeld eat give 
ap eh.. portfolio here wee eewe 
called biw nnmee

The task of daaiiag with tbr 
ef the two wiaietera wee aangned to How 
Bnfldpki loanee* aad the meet captions 
«fowlUn woeld admit that be took fell 
seven tege of the eepnrt unity it pr* him 
He pf.dn«N| proofs of varioo* kind* that 
Mr Mook had eeparaled himself from 
Mr. Hardee pnrwai to the last eloetiou 
ee ae to be ebeolelely free to advocate 
the cause of lb# minority aad that BOW 
be bed goes bark oa ail bi« promises 
Ae for Pelletier, be bad declared himself 
In be a follower of Raoraeee aad La verge», 
whom be bed eew deserted, which all 
weat to prove, Mr Lenrieui dreiarrd. 

the yeeeg Netioaaliat member* 
had here deserted by their Isadora 
««Bcrrr. bat the miaietera bad here 

taaanrerv. la eloelag be re vie wad the 
school question from He beginning and 
said that the policy of the Liberal party 
was «till “No Coneeaoe" 
mainteanore of provincial rights 

Mr.

[SStBXLHCXSZ1
cesmosy
BWglfflBWai

a atrirt w

in the bdl oval into committee where 
the measure was coaafdwvd riaaee by 
rlaaee It was Bias o'clock this eveaiag 
Mm the lest aertwe ef the MB was 

»d. maar amcedmeaU betag proposed 
refected. The most important wne 

owe by ^ Mr. Meadow, of Y a marks, who 
wealed to iamrperat# a riaaee declaring 
that nothing in the bill should prejudicial 
ly affect nay right which either the Roman 
Catholic or Protestant minority may bare 
ie the district After «perche» bed been 
made by the mover aad I. A M. Aibias, 
who argued that each ae amendment 
could not be areapled. chairman Blood in 
hastily declared tbs a mead meal lost. 
Mr Moadoa aad several other Nationnl- 
ivt members roar is their eee ta to indicate 
that they desired a vote sad Mr Moadoa 
was oa the poiat of making a protest 
when be was rated oat of order The 
Nationalists say they will introduce tbs 

amendment on tbs third reading 
of the bill which ie lied foe Tam da y nett

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats uL V££« Flax, Barley

MKT BIDS wired ou rsqueat. CONSIGNMENTS mU Ie
the highest bidder

d ril imrit shut * re ml rtgrwtrial Vrfl* n d test dr tarut

Premise Borden ie rioniag tbs debate 
oa tbs second reading twitted Mr. Le miens 
with having failed to state his owe at
titude in regard to lbs question and then 
entered into a legal argument to show that 
tbs minority has no valid daims which 
would have justified the insertion ie 
tbs bill of a da use providing for tbr 
establishment of asperate schools in tbr 
territory to be added to Manitoba. Mr. 
Borden also referred to the fact that there 
are a large number of Catholics in Mam 
lobe which was a reason. be said, why 
they might expert generosity of treat
ment by the provincial government Tbs 
second reading ana then carried by a 
majority of M. Tbr same five National
ists who voted for the Laurier amend
ment voted eguinat the second reading. 
Otherwise the-division was oa straight 
party liars. Mir House having declared 
itself ia favor of the principles contained

WESTERN BATES EN-FREIGHT 
QUIRT

The western freight rates investigation 
was resumed before the railway commis
sion at Ottawa oa Friday, March I.

Mr Wbills, counsel for the Dominion 
Government, presented a supplementary 
list of I* demands for information in 
addition to the 30 or more items sub
mitted for production by the railways 
at the Inst session These were gone 
over item by item, ead railway counsel 
consented to have tbr required information 
prepared, making certain limitations, 
however, as to time from which tbe in
formation should date bark, a period of 
five years being agreed to in nearly all

Tbr supplementary demands of Mr. 
Whitla covered practically all side» of 
railway operation per division per mile. 

Mr M K. Cowan, K.C., representing

Get all the Cream 
There is to Get!

Tbe way to do this ia to get the closest 
skimming eepnietor—the Standard. Bayera 
tall ae that the Standard gets them from 
10 to *8 per cent, more than they got with 
other separators Made of high grade ma
terials only; runs so easily a child can tarn it, 
self oiling, lasts a lifetime end gets all the 
cream there ie to get Top ef can is only 3S 
inrhe* from Door. No high lifts to fill supply 
ran. Crash Is 33 inches from floor. Yon 
don't have to bend ever while torning and 

back when the work is done 
all enclosed—absolutely duet proof. 

h oil raa get ia the milk or on the floor.
We have an interesting booklet that will convince yon whet separator to 

buy. Write for your copy end read how others have benefited. The 
Standard is made in Canada by

THE RENFREW MACHINERY CO., Limited
E. ELLWOOD. Manager for Western Canada

when writing to advertises* please mention the quids

the Alberta and Saskatchewan govern
ments, said tbe provinces which he re
presented wanted quick action "If all 
the information naked for here is to be 
provided." he declared, “we will get 
action in some future generation. This 
enquiry should be limited to the reason
ableness of rates west of Port Arthur to 
the foothills. General freight rates through
out Canada ere not necessary."

Mr. Cowan himself asked for certain 
information, which tbe counsel of tbr 
railways agreed to provide, and tbe next 
bearing was set for April fi. Beside 
Mr. Whitla and Mr. Cowan the counsel 
present were fames Bicknell. K.C., 
Toronto, and F. A. Morrison. Vegreville, 
representing the federal government. 
G. E. Carpenter, representing the Winni
peg board of trade; F. H. Chrysler and
E. W. Beatty, representing the C.P.R.:
F. H. Phippen. representing the C.N.R.; 
W. H. Bigger, representing the G.T.P.; 
and W. H. Torrance, the Michigan Cen
tral; while J. E. Welsh, representing the 
Canadian Manufacturers' association, 
was also present.

“Do you know, little boy, that your 
sister promised to marry me at the party 
last night?"

“Of course. That's what the party 
was for."
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_***•' - 7U bTVee‘»« f ■T<k" —vh •*.» -beet . MU, bw Uni. after the 
*wlH*' «1» ** el leal a**h le etml dey. last eoeb Ibe marhrt mm bmhiag 

«- «b» we d * ha Vailed Main gwvemmval f.„ mm, mpert Tbia 
«port «a. tniwd al I 10 mm Friday. Merck ». ..d Owe. lb. ga'ctameet eellmete U 
«raie et» » lb. kaade cd If. 8. f.rwn a. wdar—

WN»« .. ...........................I lt.au.M beabrta
< «1 ..... , ■
OMa
NH», t«.7«I.WM

Tb. frtkrviag * a eete of lb. I|»m 1er lb. three pnmu .
1er 1m yewm—

WWtl
l»ll l7W.W0.eee beehele. Ulpn eeel limp « bsragw price W reel,
leie I7S.S44.000 beabrta. Hi per ml Average < bwago pore Il I»
IWW lU.eee.OOO beabrta. II » per reel Average < bsragw pore II W

150.1*4.000 beabrta. to 4 pmr reel A rerape Chicago price MH reau
Tbia report be. twee takea as qeile 'belfieh. ami row. elwal aad aala bare

aoied ap quite sharply. partirai» H y «era aad aala For the I lew beam et best, the
bells are banne tbrtr iaaiaga. *rt it looks Mb. ultiesal. higher pew». eepeciaBi 

lb. higher grade» Spread» coaliser eery arid., boe.ear, oe all off grade .tuff 
rejected aad smelly grata

G»la — *• «ball likely «re an improved deemed for aala. aa the .America»» roesider 
oat «apply is iaadrqaale The tow rea.rn» are smaller I baa bad bora eatsnpatrd 
aad it ia said that most id tb* shortage in rea.ee»» ie both a host, oats aad cow raa be 
traced to lhr fact that Ibe AawrWaa farmers leered reciprocity eoeld pesa, aad berrwd 
tbrtr stuff ee the market early, leaving a smaller residue ta tbrtr hand» I baa usual at 
tbia time of the year It ia mid the oat reserve is also smaller than eve» » poor crop 
years

Although Ibe tsloaliam is stroag ia oats, aad lakrty «ill roetiaee strong, laws»»» 
•eed not hurry oot tbrtr dry aaU The tough aad damp oats certainly need qeirk 
alien tioa

Barley.—The barley market ia lb* Vetted Hutes at lb. prsowl time ia rather 
indifferent aad roe grated, bet the higher prier, ia lead staffs should make a better 
demand lor oar lowrr grade* of barley, aad ia tie* for oor No. ■ and 4 barter

Fias—Fias remained almost stationary ia the peat week, rsr.pt for a little Marry 
oa Thursday, bat tb. sdvaac «as lost on poorer demand for oil ia Ibe Vailed Mate.

Farmer» should watch carefully I he terminal elevator «loch», aad also the «cold's 
* iasble aad world"» sbipmwta. They are indirat ion of «bat amy be riper ted ia asarhrta

WINNIPEG FVTVBEt Ne. 2 Ned beta
Wheal Old New (.000 bu.—V.C. to arr 1 oe

May May lull 17 ram 1 04
Mar 4 ... lot 101 | lot 1 Scar*— . . 1 00
Mar 7 ... 101l 101 lot ♦ ran— ... 1 07
Mar. * .... ... 104 101 1 lot 4can~ 1 04
Mar » io<; lot | 101 1 ear*— 1 07
Mar. II ___ ... 1041 104 101 1 1 rare—.lev. 1 04
Mar 14 mi| 1011 lot 1 car*— 1 04

Oat* Scare— .... 1 04
Mar 0 45 tl 1 1 rat*—V.C.. 1 0*
Mar 7 4.1 43 1.450 b* —V < to arr 1 oa
Mar * .... 41 41 Ne. 3 Spring
Mar. » ♦ 4 u 1 03)
Mar II 44 44 f ran— î 05'
Mar 14 44 41 ! 1 ran— 1 05

Flat (can— 1 04
Mar 4 l*1| ♦ ran- 1 04
Mar 7 1*5 1 ran— 1 04
Mar * . 1*1 i (ran—etev 1 04
Mar # 1*1 1 ran—dev.. 1 04
Mar II 1*4 Rejected
Mar It 1*1) 1 can— .... H*

MINNEAPOLIS < ASH SALES 
1 Sample Market. March ff) 

No. I Northern
.1 rare— ............... .............
It.000 bu.—to arr....................

1.100 be.—to arr.
It,too bu.—to arr......................
t, 000 bu—to arr.
1,000 be.—to arr.

1 car*— ...................................
J cars—to arr.
1,000 bu.—to arr 
1.000 bu.—to arr.
5,000 bu —North Dakota 
I rare—in transit . ..............

I car*—
I cars -froeted 
I cam

No Grade
II (Mi 1 can—b.b..........................

1 0*1 1 mm—1 0*1
1 can—...........................

1 0# 1 care—
1 n*l tear»—
1 0H| Durum
1 001 1 car»—No 1
I oe Part can—No. «
1 OHJ No. 4
1 00) 1 can—
1 0») «can—
1 00 1 cars—................... ..

• I

1 Of

I 00
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•mu lb# rtartag prices far grata w the Wteatpeg sad Mia-
Hedy ml Ibasa famrbwto as Sataeday I art. Marub t.

ebew «bat the CmmmSmm farmers Isa» through 
BiIh marbsta It m«rt be nmem bated that the
{ 0 w. — . g a — mg4gb #t4 | ksa 1 Mntaisml hh mwe s WWW 1 WOW0 fvuufnM HP g
Ne 1 N art hew aad meek Ne » Nee

WlswtgWi
Na. 1 Nes rash «beet .............................. M,
Ne. • Net. cask «kwl.............................. Hr
Ne. • Ne» saab «beat............................. Hit
May wheat.................................................. I Otis
Mj «heat................. ........................ .. MMgic'
Ne. • WbH# aato .................................... W7e

Haw. tap

from the IMted 
are af a

ad alt < anadsaa
Ne I Nart haw

rare—tbia

tra—No 4 ointe 
rare—Ne. • « bite Phases 

1 rare—No S while f.e.h. 
rap»— Na 4 whits

No. I feed . 
No Used . 

ram sample ,.,.. 
smple fob

I ram sa m pir
I'art cars—No f fred..........
I rare—sample
Part cere—No f fred
I rape—No. I feed ....
I cam—Na. I feed < aaadiaa 
• ear*—mmplr
Part rare—sample .............
Part car* sample ...........

ip*—No. 4 ...................

loro) pit that «aa week At aaa lime 
prices her* showed a 1-4 root leas, while 
( ho sgi. mm «ber* H rimed oe Betwfeyr.

LoraBy wheat receipts were fsirly large, 
although Iso* thaa a year ago use ..mast 
Vaah ds mead mm irregular, so sa. seW 
mw Radia g H geed aad others slew. 
Na I Northern wee quoted I root over 
May. with weal Id rest, better premiam 
for a few cars ta go U coaatry palate

STOCKS IN TERMINAL*
Total w best la store Fort William aad 

Fort Arthur oe March » mm I4.B0S.0W.W. 
as against 15.404.541 last week, aad 
T.MMPf last war. Total shipments In, 
the week were 1.051.744. last year 1 OS. 007 
Amount of reck grade eras-

i»i« i0ii
MM Iff 4.4W 10 

4W.7W 40 I.0W.I47 M 
1,774,001 M 1,014.4W 40 
4.454.000 40 1,700.004 SO 
t.454.000 40 0I7.0W 10
1.077.7*5 00 345.047 W
7.004.004 W 1.000,405 40

Na. I Hard 
Ne. I Nor. . 
No. t Nor. . 
No. • Nor .
No. 4 .........
No »
filler grades

No. II
Flos

ire—N.G.
if*— No. • .............

51 8a*— ...................
ire— No. 0 ......

car*—No. 1 dork 
I car*—N.G. ..
Part rap»—N.G. ....

ir»—No. I rlrv. .
I r*r*—No. I dock ...
400 bu.—No. 1 ta arr.
I car*—No. 1 .............

irs—N.G..................

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minneapolis. Mina. March II.—Local 

market showed to-day as it did Saturday 
that there is a lot of wheel foe ml. above 
• MW That is. a lot relative to the 
general volume of trade. It ia tree that 
tb. busing power has espendrd consider 
ably star, the bullish farm reserve report 
and that it has beca ouile aggressive 
But the advance has keen vigorously 
(ought aud the tone during the early 
session was suggestive at times that the 
buying power «as working does to the 
point of eihauetioa. But strength ia 
Chicago helped to revive H. It vas the

l5.0Sa.0W 40 7.005,707 50 
Stacks of OWo—

No | White 05.501 00 005.004 04
No f .... *05.471 w 5.WO,407 04
No. • Whit* .. 0*4,470 W 444.0*7 00
E*. I Feed .... *04.1(5 ||
Ne. (Feed.... 041,177 Off ___
Na. t Fred___ «77.H44 17 .......... ..
Other grades .. 474.040 01 054414 14
Mlied .................................... 4.000 W

Barley.
Fiai

This year 
Last year

1,704,04# 14 4,*01,404 «4 
. 005441 00 *85,454 W

•71.010 00 Mi,154 00

OmU Barley Fla* 
•00.040 Ml7 00450 
05.050 11,054 11,004

CANADIAN VISIBLE
(Official to the Winnipeg Grain Kihaagr) 

March *. 1014 
Wheat Oats Barley n Visible 44.H4I.07S 0.004.070 1471.700 

Last week 45.4*4.8(1 1000,007 1,474.Ml 
Last year II.*18.541 7,144.444 4M.44I

QUOTATIONS IN STORE, FORT WILLIAM A PORT ARTHUR, from MAR. 6 to MAR. 12. INCLUSIVE

BARLEY FLAXWHEAT OATS

Mar.

Ft. William 10,404,0tl 
Ft. Arthur 5,544.045 
Depot Hbe 
Mrafnrd .
Mid Tiffin 
CoUiagwood 
Goderich ..
Serai», Ft. Ed 
Ft. Cx* borer 
Toronto ,.
Frmcott ..
Montreal .,
Quebec ....
Victoria Hbr
la vreeds Is

Can Hbr. 5.445,7*5 
Buffalo aad

DtHath .. 0.108.000

«5.757
R7S40# 
• I.HM 

«10410 
«04.448 
M.404 
74.70# 
7*.15S 
18,450 
4,470 

I75.SI4

1.070.150 om.ooo 
1.4*0.400 410.044

70,051 ...........
404

107,010 !!!.’!’

*0.000 8,000
40400 1,7It
W.047 ...........
S.7W «4»7

410.000
04,045

M.OW ............

1.574.004 504407
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Winnipeg live Stock
Stockyard SaeetpU
(Wrrh Ewrlmg Merck »i 

• all I* ll«g*
t.n in 14*6 nil
CNR taa *m B«
G.TP * «a mU

Total last week . see 00ft ad
Total pro* ***k «01 1000 407
Tetal year ego to# «T0 ail
Bwtr her* cast ft
Pfdrra terot ... •1
Loral rwaromptnm 855
H.p wart . 1*0

Cattle
Tie rompt* <4 «mille lee the peel week 

ere runrtdaraMy higher thee they here 
he* 1er eeee wee he. hwl there le at ill 
a eaarrity «I rkehe •*• led heel eed 
prirro ere Be el meg ee ever 1er the bee* 
grealee % lee beh el good ailsed 
betrhere here he* told it RM eed 
gg U. eed eer eel re rhetre «1er re. 
eeighieg I see I he. breeght W W per 
ret Mart at the errirele today «Twee 
day) were meeM eed irodinm hinds 
eed eotd el MW e ml, the lep peire 
el the Any being HU 1er a lair let el 
■ned hatcher* Veals are steady, good 
rel.es gfdag 16# to 600 lbs briegieg free 
pg 00 to gg M a cat . sad henry rel.es 
free H M to Mil

There he* he* a liberal supply el 
bogs the past few day*, hot now that 
the Eastern arnrhete are higher I he abat
toir* ere depending * the supply from 
the West, eed price* ere being maintained 
at P H with aet quit* so henry a cut 
on roughs ee stags Hog price* ere more 
likely to go up than down the west week
or I we Sheep

There has be* nothing doing ie sheep 
for oser s week

Country Produce
Rutter prices are * the down grade, 

following a decline in Eastern creamery, 
which makes op the bulk cd our supply 
For Manitoba fancy dairy, dealer* are 
now paying from 1* to SO cents, for No. 
1 gg cents, and for good round lots It 
emte.

Eggs
Egg* ere also cheaper, owing to plentiful 

at low price* being arailable 
south Freeh laid are now quoted

at ft rents a do sen

Hp*
NNM 
ie t lw no
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■heel ie emhaaeted Future* <„ dai
Heard ee Mlees — Mar.h. II IS } Ms. 
SIR* i July SI ee

marketed on ct.i
The sm«>eat of grim marketed el CP R 

potato to dal* total* SBjgg.ow htmheh 
ee against a total el gf.ISt.WW bushei. 
during I he tome Derv-1 last year Iff 
thé* year's reap, already marketed. 7». 
*t«.0M bushels are wheel and fo.ttf.0i» 
bushels Other graine. Wheel amounting 
ta ta.070.g* bushel, sad lt.*t.ooo 
bushel* el ether groins n.mpner Inst 
rear** total of tf.ISt.OOg bushels Last 
Saturday the «w*peay marketed 644.000 
bushels of wheel eed 65.000 bushel, of 
other grains

LIVER Ft Mil. LIVE RTOTE
Lirorpoot. March 11 John Roger* 4 

to, Licerwool. cable to-day that the 
Rtrkeeheed market was very slow hwl 
deeidedly firm at prie** last quoted which 
■ere for both Mate* end C anadian steer* 
from IS to l*H roots per pound

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Toronto. Mnrrh II.—Toronto Vekm 

Morhyarde receipts were 07 cere, with 
1.0*0 eh rep eed Urn be a ad US horse*

Trade ie good and active Fricea Srm. 
If to 14* higher. Rscripts only moder 
at* aad with e.erybody in the market 
to buy there was a brisker trade than far 
roam Weeks past Among the active 
buyer* were Ales. McIntosh, boring 
report for Hehomherg and Sow. New 
York, (ieorge • ampbeH. keying report 
for Morris aad C*. < hwago. H P. Ken
nedy. buying foe the Montreal Swift s 
Canadian Co. In addition there wee a 
fair representation of indi. ideal buyers 
for both local aad outside trade.

Choke report cattle sold from W 00 to 
07.10. Several lots of r.port «old foe 
local butcher trade at throe prices The 
general run id good medium butcher 
steers and heifers. 1000 to 110» Ibe., 
was very firm at from H U to H.M

Choice butcher cow* were very firm at 
•5 to IS 50, bull* firm at 04 75 to «5 50 
Common cows steady at 04 to 04 00 
Stocker trade quiet hut good demand for 
choice stork. Lamb trade eery firm, 
choice Canadian lambs scarce, a few 
selling at over Oft

American lamhe offering are of poorer 
quality, hut selling from 07 to 07 00. 
Ewes steady to firm at 04 to 05.50.
Rucks OS to 04.

Hogs, market a little firmer at 07.10 fed 
and watered at the market.

Vsrtaea. ». Vaa da 
C Wilts; Herman.

Ramp il. Madras. L
». A. Servi*.

H» rwl!*t r tl.Hr.MT 
District No If Herman North to 

Pria.» Albert eed East to Valparaiso 
tomaMtait C. K llaehla. Valpero«en. 
W E Carter. ('«fleet**. Mr Dsaieis

Rkrh Hill*. C R P Brook*. Rrotit*. 
Me Rons lalntsa, A. It South. 

Pnaro Alton Cosh*. W. K On*. 
< rosroet HM. F C Caatsvd. Kiakthw. 
Forrester, 0. F. King. N, Tiedak. Fern 
f.w*. M Fntahaa, Tisdale. Klawtwo, 
i w. Heiah. UR, Plain. M Hal. M**t 
Fuss*. ». A. t urtle MeH.ot. Norwich, 
lam* Scott. Nektorry. Edgar Davktom. 
MsRgft. North Metfort. Illiter llaasyi 
North Tisdale. The* R IMUsd. Plea sent 
V tiles. J A Read Mrifurt. Rosslro. 
B H Hotter. Rivsrssd*. Nathaniel Ae
ro*; Royal. John Alat*. Ridge. W, 
Kbkbv, KirkpeInch, Red IWr Mill. W 
A Mr Doug*, MfDasefl. Star City. 
Ssmwef Smith. South Mrff.wt. W Arm
strong. Hhell brook. R Meriiwg. Sylvan in. 
W Piscbro. Toula I*. R McLro*. Val- 
parairo. t tot Teal*. Mill»* HM. ». 
Lilt*; Wild Row. W. Smith
SASKATOON TO WEST BOCNDARY

District No. 10—AR hero running West 
*1 of Saskatoon to Boundary will all 
territory North of South broach ul Sa» 
katrkewan River— Committee » W 
Hradsrs*. Kialsy. Mr Carlyle; » Band- 
era*. Oliver

Anroby. Percy Hopkins. Andes. O. 
W. Davis; A da ear. Ashley McAealan. 
Rrtmse. H. Stoppsrd. And**. Rig* .r, 
Wesley Seharf. Brock. W R t bnstoptor; 
Rufalo Cot.lee. ». P Lsddiront. Howie 
dal*; Cary. Jeme* Graham. Saskatoon. 
Camtorisy. E Jots*. (River; Cake*view, 
Thos Thompeow. l aity. Deiisie. W. R 
Patterson; Drover*. R Earl, Kintey. 
Dowd 11,11. W. I oderh.il. Druid; Evesham, 
A Roadhouse. Fertile Valley. 1. Lonmer. 
Outlook. Fakvkw. R. L. Mesarnger. 
Roaetown. Fiek. Perry G. Welker; For
tune. John H. Rail. Rnaetowa; Good 
Hope. D. H Bryro, Salvador. Hope llall. 
R T. Laaghorne. Perdue. Harris. George 
R tteuton. Hill View, T. M Fidler. 
Idalron. J Thomas. Ivor, W. W Brown. 
Juniata. Louie Coward; Kinderalev, M 
». Murchison; Kinlcy. M R. Good- 
fdlou. Krnamith. (He O. Olrson; Krr- 
robert. A. M. Carlisle. Kingsland. A 
Shannon g Liront Lake, Pearson Smith; 
Lions llrod. Roy ». Wells, Alford; tondis. 
D. McKee tie; Lucrlaed No. 1, K. W. 
Stersee; Luseland No. «. Chas. H. Hall.

Ifura. C Fay MOdro. ClW Haro, 
McTevmh. W. Labs, AaqwMh. Mm.in. 
Vww. Wm Hswdrwh. Wiggiw. Mark.roh 
J T X.wrong. XaaeKy. W ARkrk. 
JfMtogMH, R. Pewter**. Narrow Lake 
* Trytsku. has 141, Wdkis. Nwrmae- 
•«h V J toutsw*. Nartk Mar. Krrost 
East. Gledhow. N.wth Read. Frank 
Jaewh. I Riser, Iran J Tlehtro. Ohaa. 
P. Elabv. Nearby. Prime la. Grorg- 
L*roy. Paarwi. M ». Niase. Cohlrws 
Perde*. P. J Ratals. Pluppsn. W. P 
Carps* 1st. Raised. D * MrFeriero 
■sehitluol tohe. Jobe Karr. Swaaaow. 
Rutland. R TRkhrtl. Swaaaoa. Bros. 
r’«rvaa. Salvador. J.dta T Roper. Swalro. 
A H. Broun. Swart hawse. W J. Aruwt 
•fe. Rhhfcatooa. J A Devisa, be* lag* 
Star View, A. Cutler, N Lake; Rwvroriga. 
W A. Ikkd. Tamm*. T R < amptoll 
Tsseri n. R L Mrosengwr. I arty. W 
Pirra. Wood lawn. N. P Scott. Juniata 
Wittto N R Mr Kim H bealfield*. H 
W. Waiadikk. Kinky. Zrolaadia. S 
WMumw. Haddington «'rooked Valiev. 

*e Rirhard*. Scott. Cobkne, Jams*

SOITHERN TERRITORY

District Ns. 10—AN territory South 
including C.P.R. Main Uro Hrst of 
Mon* Jaw—Commutes Thro Coe low. 
Moaro Jew; P. Barton. Vanguard. W. S 
Lindsay. Dsrtorvifls

V warts Usas aad Srorrtarim

Ada, J. ». Dkhsoe. Augisstiro. John 
McDonald. Ikaaloa. Burnham. C. Chap 
maa. Biro Mill, W to****, t obwrg. J 
». Mr Master. Mona* Jaw, Cataraqaa. 
H Milne. Moose Jaw; Caadackk, A ». 
Vr matrons. c-o A W Irwin. Moose Jaw; 
De< krrvdk. M ». Uadaay. Maacaorl. 
Herbert. John Nwaeeoe. Lee v rile (Empecr 
Builder.I. F W Barrett, lake Johaato-. 
A. F. Croahte. Mnrtkrh. ». I. MitrtoU. 
Morse. W A Nkboleoa. M m ( enlrv.
«. J«hntr Lahatoal; Newk-m ii
Berber. Moose Jew ; FNoleer. Jame* 
Mr Kinky. Roherm. Park beg. Andrew 
toe. Pi*pot. R W Alka; Rygroin. II. 
Sylvwler. Red tok*. Jame* Sinclair. 
Swift Carrrat. Lewi* A. Sarkrtt. Sunny 
Hill. Jame* Gkn. Drinkuatcr, St. Bo*
■ ell*. Wm Shoe*. Vnlkn*. S Ell wood. 
Valyron; Vanguard. A. Aeni*. Mound 
vilk: Walikck. G. H Grayom

M(H»SF. JAW TO REGINA

District No 15—Territory K*«t of 
Mcxiu Jew to Regina—Committee Thus 
Allcork. W Wane maker. Grand Coulee. 
Mr. Rate*. Belle Plane

Aauoriatioa* aad Secrrtarie*

Belle Plaine. H Bake, Pease. Fair- 
vilk. R. ». Keyes; Grand Coulee. R Roe, 
Sherwood, R Boyd, bo* Iff*. Region

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, MARCH 12

WIMIPEI «All

Cosh Who»!
No. 1 Nor. ... 
No. 1 Not. ... 
No.• Not. ...
No. 4 -,......
Ne. 6 ...............
No. 0 ...............

Oats Futures
M»y.........................
J«iy.....................

Flax Future*
Hoy..........................
J«iy............................

•»1
06
•01
HS

::i
54

Cash Oats
No. t C.w.....................1

Oath Barley 
Na.» ............................. j fit

Cash Flax
No. I N W...................... j 1 St 9

Wheat Futures
May (old)...................
May (new) ...............
July................................

10l| 
lot) 
I Of)

49)

18$)

::i
00
ft
TO
00
55

k* WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK

00
H7
•5
80
741
M
61

41

•0)

IBS)

1011
101)
10t)

90)

57

•47

Mi

04)

SI
ISt) *51

•41

Cattle

end
Ettrn choice «tears .... 
Choice butcher steer*

heifer* .........................
Peir to good botcher «toon 

end heifer*.....
Brat let come....
Medium cows.........
Common Co we.......................
Bant bulle................................ I
Common end medium bull*
Choice real entree...............
Hcevy Calves..........................
Beet milker* end springers

(roch) ................................
Com ’o milkers end springer* 

(roch) ................................

Hogs
Ckeien keg* 
Rough 
Steg*

Sheep and Lambs
Choice lerabe.........
Beet killing sheep

Tn caday
Wtok

Age
Year
Age

• c. • *. • •- 6 e • c. 0 c.

6 f$-6 50 6*5-6 50

5 50-6 00 6.60-6.00 5.70-6 f5

4 50 5 00 4 60 6 00 4.76-6 00
4 50-5 00 4 50-5 00 4 75-6 00
8 75-4 t5 S 75-4 «5 4 «5-4.60
t 00-5 50 $ 00-S 50 8 (6-9.50
4 00-4 50 4 00-4 50 9 50 4 00
S.tS-S 75 S «5-8 76 9 00 9 «5
6 00 « 50 6 00-6.50 6 00-5 50
4.60-6 60 4 60-6 60 4.50-6.00

S43-S60 •46-660 ..........

HMSi •65-685 ..........

•7 f5 57 16 •7 75
06 60 •6 «5 6 00-7 00
15.60 •5 «5 6 «5 6 76

\

• 30-0.00 5.50-6 00 S 75-0 00
4 50 5 00 4 50-5 00 5 «5-6 50

COUNTRY PRODUCE Tnwdey
Wark

Age
Year
Ag.

Butter (per lb.)
Fancy dniry .......................... W «8e-90c 93c ffc-ftc
No. 1 dniry *6r 30c I8c-*0c
Good round lota...................... ftc 67c 15,-Ilk

Eggs (per dos.)
Strictly freeh.......................... ttc 65c «Oc

Potatoes
Per buehel ............................ so 00c 8Oc-0Tc

Milk and Cream
Sweet cream (per lb. butter

fit) •eeeoeeeeeeoeeooe# 40c tor
Cream for butter making

purf'ones (per lb. bolter
ftt) ea#ee#*#*a*#e##*e* 95c 35c

Sweat milk (par 100 Ito ). . •«00 If 00 .........

Dressed Poultry
Chickens (drawn) ............... «0c «0. ttc
Fowl ........................................ 16c 16c 18c-1 ItDucks .*••*..*••**•#»••• 18c 18c 18c
Oeeee.......................... .............. 18c-f0c 18c-«0c flc
Turk eye ................................... ffc-tSc ffc-fSc tSc-«4*

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild 6« *« $1141*
No 2 Wild. • 5 65 • 10
No 1 Timothy 61* 41. 9.7
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FARMING
has become a specialized 

business
It's no longer a "hit-or-miss" occupa

tion, where " any old way ** ia good 
enough. Farmers are buyingpianoe and 
automobiles as never before. They're 
/inn£ aa well as working.

The farmer has learned that it pay* to 
employ progressive methods. That's why 
be is ever ready to receive helpful sugges
tions for improving his crops, his land and 
his home. It’s also the reason that more 
than fifty thousand Canadian fanners are 
enthusiastic about our handsome book,

“ What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.”
It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument 

for you to buy something. It is clear!v 
written, interesting, profusely illustrated. 
It describes the various uses to which 
concrete can be put on the farm. Not 
theories, but facts, based on the actual 
experience of farmers all over the con
tinent. It is the most complete book 
on the subject ever published, fulfilling 
the purpose behind it, which is to help

the farmer take advantage of concrete's 
possibilities. The list of subjects covers 
every conceivable use for concrete on the 
farm. The book's actual value to you 
will far exceed the list 
price of fifty cents, but if 
you will send us your 
name and address 
at once, we'U be 
glad to

Send it to You Absolutely Free
a M CarS far U—4m M la-day. The bee* wtl be east hy retara i

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

National Bank Building .... Montreal

NURSERY STOCK BARGAINS
D. W BUCHANAN, of the Bochsaaa Nonary Company. St Charte* Manitoba, has Sectdad M__ __________
nonary b usines* Coder the management of Mr. Beehanan theoe aoreenes hare arqulred a reentry wide
revelation for the qoellty and bardiaeae of their Meek. All stock sold has been propagated by themselvaa from 
their own mother stock la their own ground This has made the reputation of the frm.

The Borbanaa Nursery Company baa always known what It was setting It has always sold the beet 
There le today no better stock ia West era Canada.

The A. Mitchell 
fortune, been able to 
This la the reason for
that every Item offered la thee* collections la a named, tooted and tried variety of

Nonary Company. Limited, of Ooaldale and Lacombe, Alberta, has. by a stroke of ran good 
to secure this splendid stock, hot It most be taken off the grounds la a very limited time, 
for this compelling offer at prices never before seen la this Western country Remember

COLLECTION NO. 1
SMALL FRUITS—Price 110

Enough for the average garden.
Raspberries ...........      100
Stmwberriee ................................  100
Red Comata ..................................................................  •
Black Currants ...........................   0
................................................................................ *
Seek Cherries.................................................................  *
COLLECTION NO. S 220

SHADE TREES—Price $6
Man Maple, 5 0 ft............................................................ 20
Ash, 2-4 ft............................................................... .
Poplar, 2-4 ft........................................ «..........................
Willow, 4-d ft.................................................................
COLLECTION NO. 2 60

FARM SHELTER BELT-Price 110
Teu ennot make e home ont #f * wheat geM sad a «hack

Tee meat hare tram to Saleh the home and abettor the gardes
and crop*

There ia enough la I Me eollectlee to plant a belt 100 yards 
long and « rows wide with the trees 1 feet eeert. Three feet 
la Ihe most economical distance aa the grouad la mere çalcbly

of cultivation Is ever

COLLECTION NO. 3 Continued
Moo. Maple (Boo Elder) Seedlings.............................. 20»
Willow, Cottlega .............................................................200
Aeh, Reed lings................................................................... 100
Poplar (Reeelaa Poplar or Cottonwood).............. 100

10
10
10

shaded by 
the

breaches sad the work

These aheald he pleated, hegtenlag with the eelelda rew 
Wlllew. Wtllew. Maple. Papier. Maple. Aeh, Kepi* Willow

COLLECTION NO. 4
Perennial* for the Flower Garden—Price 15

Pseoolee .......................................................................  2
Lie .............................................     4
Larkspur .............................................  ,10
Clave Plek ...........................................................................20
Sweet William..................................................................... 10
Sweet Rocket.................................................  20
COLLECTION NO. 6 M

FOR THE KITCHEN GARDEN-Price |5
Rhubarb .......................................................... .
Asparagus....................................................................... ..

. 24 
100
124

CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY EXPRESS. Seed far our Catalogue, we have plenty of other things

THE A. MITCHELL NURSERY COMPANY, LTD.
Lacombe and Coaldale Head Office : Coaldale, Alta.

600,000
Wlllew eaMtot1—Isa IdwA 

d ReeelaaLaaral and •« 1
ta the.00". asprem paid to say station 

three prevlacm, alec a alee stork of 
reliable trues, enrobe sad small fruits 
Me a grata, deal direst with me sad 
save 22 ta 20 per rest. Any trees that 
are a#t eatiefartery may be retarded at 
mv aa pause aad I will refead the mosey 
Natlr# Ash are proving the beet for 
street plaaliag to tbe Wee*. I bave a 
See lot. Seed me year address au a peat 
tard aad I will send yen my pries Hat 
aad printed dir artisan. Nothing beats 
the Willows fee break*

JOHN CALDWELL
VIRDEN NT USER (Eft. TIED EN. MAN.

F.U:R S
f% fWfl m

HIDE^
M MILL AN FUR b *001 CO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Imperial Hotel
j^mmr^ll^sjjl.^aod^UnaaSe Are TV.

Rate $1.50lo $2.00 per day
lan. mouton, psap. 

BUN

"|| ' ALBrER7A incubator

for QmMIm ifiRll » Elf to Ms Li ik*. «eurw hmber wmM 
witèjNK f M4 Ls«f foh- fltom-mum

\
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Send 
ForOür
Free Book On “How 
To Build Rural Telephone Lines■f

YOU do not need to know anything about company organization or telephone line con
struction to start a telephone company in your own community. “How to Build Rural 
Telephone Lines” will tell you absolutely everything you 
need to know. When you have read this book you will be
at the simplicity of the whole proposition awl wonder why youamazed at the simplicity of the whole proposition 

and your neighbors have not had a telephone system of your own long ago. 
Sooner or later someone is going to start a telephone system in your 
neighborhood. Whether you or one of your neighbors chances to be that 
"someone,“ you owe it to yourself to be fully informed on the subject

our book slow shorn tbirt 
illustration* riesling with

We Send This 100-Pa 
trated Book Only on Xe Illus- 

equest

THIS book contains seven chapters of 
detailed information on the construe 
tioo of rural telephone lines, abounds 
in photographic illustrations and diagrams 

and deals with every vitally essential fact 
as does no other book in existence. Re
member this book has cost too much mone^ 
to prepare to send it out haphazard. W hilc

U. The
Coupon

The *
Northern 
Electric and 
Manufacturing

Gentlemen
Pleas* seed me FRKt. one copy 

of your 100 pm*, bound and illustrat
ed book on “How To Build Rural Tele-

we will be glad to tend you a copy, we will 
not do so until you ask for it. If you are 
interested in the subject send us the coupon 
and we will send you one copy of this 
volume free by return of mail.

Let Ua Teach You How To 
Start Your Own Telephone 
Company

H E full detailsof company organization 
are described in this book Mutual 
and stock companies are explained 

fully so that you can go out among your 
friends and neighbors and show them just 

exactly what has to be done.

Let Ua Show You 
How To Build The 
Line and Put In The 
’Phone

THE expert advice of high 
salaried telephone engineers is 
back of you in every detail of 
your line construction. With the 

help we give, you do not need to 
employ expert linemen but can keep 
down the cost by doing your own 
construction work. One chapter of

ifty-steea diagram» and 
this branch of the work 

On request we wiH"also tell you n# your provincial 
regulation*, what your government demands and 
what it will do to help you.

Take Free All Our 
Experience and Knowledge

LKT us show you how to get the movement started 
to that your community can have a rural tele
phone system end you a telephone no your own 

wall. We oiler you freely all the user awry in
formation and our entire experience is at your dis
posal lor the asking. Send us the cohpnn now and 

your copy ol "How To Build Rural Telephone

The Northern Electric is the instru
ment on the well of nine out of every 
ten telephone usera in

*Korlkm'Efecfr/c
and MANUFACTURING CO. umith>>

JJS

Manufacturer and supplier ef all apparatus and equipment weed in 
the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway Plante. Addreee one nearest

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver


